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Soviet Declare* It Wa* Due to 
Misunderstanding and Pro
poses Conference at Minsk; 
Wednesday — Bolsheviki 
Everywhere Are Pressing 
bn Their Attacks.

In Some Cases Advance is j 
Made From Present 
Twenty Per Cent, to Fifty 
Per Cent.—Steamship Ser
vice to be Enlarged as Soon 
as Possible.

NEWS FROM POLAND 
HITS EXCHANGE HARD Presence of Soviet Premier

in London Held to be '< 
Good Sign.

MUST PLACATE ALLIES

‘IRISH REPUBLIC”
TO BAR EMIGRATION

; i
Action Also to Cancel Patents 

Granted Russell of Port 
Arthur.

Much Firing on Both Sides, 
but No Casualties Arc 

Reported.

MAGISTRATES RESIGN

• -
Queenstown, Aug. 3.—Emigra, 

tien from Ireland without written 
authority from the “home eeere- 
tery of the Irleh republic” le te be 
prohibited by a decree which will 
•hortly be. leeued by the “Irleh 
Republican parliament.” according 
to an ennouncemeht by Vleo* 
Chairman Henneesy of the Queens
town urban council.

New York. Aug. 3,—The ntwe 
from Poland eauae^ the sharpest 
break of many months tedny In 
the foreign exchange market. De
mand sterling broke eight and a , 
half eente to *3.62!/*. French, II 
Italian and ether continental cx 
changes also were depressed. Grain 
and ootton bills contributed to the 
weak nose of the market.

PULPWOOD SEIZED \

Hats
Note

A
Warsaw, Xu*. 8.—The breaking off, 

of the negotiations between the Poles 
and the Bolsheviki, out of which It had 
been hoped would come an armistice !

■ and the early cessation of hostilities, 
was due to a misunderstanding. * ac- 
cording to the contention of ha Rus
sian soviet authorities, In a wireless 
despatch received here today. The 
latest communication from the soviet 
suggests that negotiations both for an 
armistice and for peace be held In1 
Minsk Wednesday.

It asks that the Poles send a dele
gation to Minsk Invested with all the 
necessary credentials to negotiate for 
peace.

The Poles contend that It will be a 
physical Impossibility for them to com
ply with this .proposal.

While the Polish delegates are re
tracing their steps homeward from 
Baranovltchl, where the conference 
with the Bolehlvlkl ended ao abruptly, 
the Bolshevik troops are reported ev
erywhere to be pressing their attacks 
on the entire battleline from the east 

, Prussian front on the north to the 
region adjacent to Lemberg, In Qallcia, 
on the south.

Inside the great b 
hurriedly preparln 

tfcularly trenches and 
tanglements

Activities on the northern front In
dicate that the Bolthevlk plan* In
clude ah encircling movement against 
Lomza, which la of strategical Import
ance In connection with the ddfenoe 
of Warsaw.

According to last accounts, the 
soviet forces were endeavoring to drive 
directly west along the Prusirian fron
tier. and If the drive le continued It 
would endanger Warsaw's main line 
to Danzig, over which wtr materials 
are toeing brought In.

The Bojehevlkt In the Spglon on 
OstrttienkxFe less than BO mile* from 
Mlava, which la situated on the war- 
saw-Danzig railway, about 60 mile* 
north of Warsaw.

Poles Refused Suggestion.
London, Aug. 4.—“When the Bol

sheviki suggested the negotiations at 
Minsk Wednesday, they proposed, In 
fii-der to save time, that the Polish 
government should notify the Russian 
government by wireless that a courier 
with new credentials had toeen sent, 
says a despatch to The Herald, the 
labor organ, from Christiania.

“To the surprise of the Russians, the 
Polish delegatee refused the eugg 

(Continued on Pegs I, Column 4).

InLondon. Aug, 8.—The presence 
London, of Leo Kameneft, president of 
the Moscow soviet, and acting premier 
of soviet Ruse'.a, and Leonid Kreeete. 
Bolshevik minister of trade and com- 

; meroe, who are to confer with tilled 
i representatives hero. Is regarded In 
1 Polish circles as having a moot .'inport
ant bearing on peace1 negotiation! be
tween Coland and the soviet govern- 

! ment, In ttiils connection the follow
ing statement was made by a Polish 

Italy Will Ask Only Modified-1 official to the Associated Press today:
"If economic conditions In Russia

Civil proceedings will be Instituted 
against Walter H. RusseH of Port 
Arthur, charged with cutting timber 
In New Ontario on lande to which he 
had no right, Attorney-General Raney 
announced yesterday afternoon. At 
the same time, action will also t?e 
taken with a view to cancelling the 
patents granted to him.

The suit will be conducted, Mr. 
Raney said, by G. W. Mason of the 
legal firm of Donald, Mason, White & 
Fauldg, Toronto.
.The attorney-general declined to 

state the amount the government pro
posed to sue for.

"Its will be for a large amount, but I 
cannbt tell you now, even approxi
mately, how much," Mr. Raney added.

Meanwhile the government has seiz
ed fspm the Russell Interests a large 
quantity of pulpwood, out and ready 
to float down stream. It Is estimated 
ut between 13,000 and 25,000 feet.

Recommended by Commission.
The action taken by the government 

Is the result of the interim report 
made a'few days ago by Judges Rid
dell and Latohford, who have been In
quiring into the timber situation gen
erally In northern Ontario, in which 
they say:

“1. The business of Mr. Russell and 
his companies has been, since 1807. 
the exploitation of the pulpwood re- 

(Continued, on page 6, Column *).

8—(By Canadian IDublin vug. Collisions 'between ! Ottawa. Aug.
In armored Press).—The new trade agreement■Ian Felin.rn and troops „ .

„ occurred In Cbrk Monday night, concluded between Canada and the 
with patrols ! British West Indies wa* made public 

It Increases. In certain In-

Wear Now. 
the Least

The
aad there were clashes

suburbs of Btfcnkpool. There today.<5. 1In the
was considerable tiling by both sides, 
but no casualties have been reported.

Disorders also arc reported to have 
taken place in Londonderry and other 

barracks and cotjrt 
Two mull trains

WILL TURN ISLANDS 
OVER TO GREECE

OTTAWA STILL MUM 
ON RUM-RUNNING

stances, the present mutual prefer- , 
once of twenty per cent, to fifty per j 

free list; It pro- !cent. ; It extends the 
vides for an Increased steamship ser
vice—with a weekly service betweenplaces. More 

houses were burned.
• bound for Dublin were held up near 

All the malls were
iCanadian pdrts.and the eastern group 

0,f the British West Indien and a fort- 
service between Canadian 

ports and the western group, 
weekly service Is to come Into opera
tion "as soon as possible, and In any 
ease within three years"; the fort
nightly ■ service
group IS1 to come Into effect not later 
than January 1, 1021. The agreement 
provides that the various governments 
of the British West Indies will con
tribute towards the necessary subsi
dies.

In the case of the fortnightly ser
vice to the western group—the Ba
hamas, British Honduras and Jamaica 1 
—the vessels are to be provided by j t

Here. Iff I 
alive.

the three West Indian colonies men
tioned will contribute twenty-five per 
cent, of the loss within certain re
strictions.

X. Athlone today.
removed, presumuoiy for examination 
and the abstraction of official de-
spfctch®6

During the last three weeks of July 
182 magistrates in Ireland resigned 
•heir British commissions, according 

1 to a story published tonight giving 
a list of the names of the magistrates 
and their reasons for relinquishing 
office. The reasons generally are at
tributed to protest against the present 
methods of British administration.

On ♦ the other hand the authorities 
assert that the resignations were due 
to Sinn Eelir “terrorism."

To Honor Mannix Landing.
Cork. Aug. 8.—A resolution urging 

that the landing of Archbishop Man
nix of Australia in Ireland be signal
ized by bonfires and general Illumina
tions next Saturday night and that 
meetings of protest be held against.
what is described “us an act of Brit- British Owned Cables.
Ish tyranny and an insult to a great T|le agreement concludes w’th a de- 
Catholic prelate," was passed at a cittrat|0n that the representatives of
Joint meeting of the Cork urban ells- (<anada and 0f the British West In- 
trlct council and the Cork city Sinn d|an C0i0nles will recommend for the 
Fein executives today. consideration of their respective gov-

lt was announced at the end or- the ernmenta that British-owned and 
meeting that the freedom oi Cork for gritiBh -controlled cables should be 
Archbishop Mannix would be pro- ,ald a8 goon ae possible without wait- 
posed at a meeting ol the Cork cot- ,ng tor the termination of the agree- 
poratlon Friday. tn„ ment with the West Indian and Fana»

The arrest and imprisonment by U ma Telegraph Company to connect
United fldeî fs de- Bermuda with Barbados*, Trinidad.
Larkin, the Irish strike letuler, s British Ou limn, the Windward, Islands,
dared to be a gross ouitra®“ f the Leeward Islands, and Turks
violation of the right of freedom of ... Tli;niltcuopinion and speech " In a resolution »■»«* ^Vment recltes that a con- 
adopted unanimously b> ference was held In June between tlio
Trades Lnlon Congte" . . lil0 i government of Canada and the gov-

■ immediate i el ease is demanded in , «-««.A». H *he Rritinb West Tnrii**of the workers of Ireland.» , the British \\ est Indies,
” ' (Continued on Page 6, Column 3).

Ontario Government Con
tinues to Receive Appli

cations to Join Police.

nightly
tion of Plebiscite Antici

pated in Rhodes.
hop^i

The
; arc still as toad ps v.ephave reason to 

think, It would too foolhardy t'or the 
soviet government to antagonise the 

, allies by trying to Impose drast.o peace 
conditions tin Poland. 1 ,believe that 
the alllee, thru Kameneft and KraselUi 
can exert stidflclent pressure on the 
Moscow government to secure term* 
which Poland can aoce.pt,"

British officials, who expect the Bol
sheviki to deal leniently with Poland, 
are termÿig absurd reports emanating 

„ ... . . , „ ..... recently from Russian sources that
Greece without delay all the little Moicow>. flret requirement of Poland
Islands of the Dodecanese, and will ask would he the establishment of a soviet 
only a modification of the provision form of government, 
for a plebiscite anticipated for the 
Island of Rhodes, the newspaper adds.

Vr that an
agreement between Italy and Greece, 
relative to the Dodecanese Islands, will 
be reached In time for the signing of 
the Turkish treaty without dela>' on 
Thursday, says The Temps today.

It appears the Italian government 
Is disposed at present to turn over to

with the western Paris, Aug. 8.—It IsI
It looks as If Ontario will have to 

depend upon Its own •rfleers to en
force the O.T.A. The attorney-general,
Hon. W. E. Raney, lias requested the 
assistance ift the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, but so far the Domln- 
on authorities, beyond Acknowledging 

the attorney-general’s letter, and say
ing that the request would be con
sidered! have remained silent,

“1 have nothing to say, beyond the 
fact that Ottawa Is considering our 
request," said Mr. Raney to The Wor,ld 
yesterday.

Scores of applications were receiv
ed yesterday, many from returned 
soldiers, by Chief Rogers of the pro
vincial police force, for positions as 
preventive officers. They will be con
sidered, and those applicants regarded 
suitable will be attached to 
department’s forces.

"GROSSLY EXAGGERATED." , * H .
v V-, . —T- „ . , _ Organization Last Y ear W asNew Yoriv Aug. 8.—Returning from e 

an inspotiHim tour up state. Jamee s. Proclaimed Illegal—reneu- 
flhevlln, autwvleteg director of pro- , . ' .
hibltlon enforcement, declared yes ter- * tlCS for Attendance,
day that the reports that large quan- \ >9 - A jt •
titles of whiskey were beln^hB.uit- ~ 4V y'
gled from Canada Into publln, Aug, 3.—NoWttemlmi were
were grossly exnggerated^^^r the made by the government to Interfere 
vicinity of Buffalo, he eale^^ auto- with the convention uf the GaelW 
mobiles from over the bWFr were League today, altho the organization 
stopped recently and examined, and last year was proclaimed Illegal and 
but one quart of whiskey was con- attendance at Its branches was an- 
llscated. nounced as punishable by Imprison-

Around ConsTnble, Oonsburg, Cha- ment. Delegatee were present today 
tèauguay. Ht. Corrlngton, Malotoe and from all parts of Ireland, among them 
densburg and other communities close several for whom warrante have toeen 
to ifee International line local officers Issued.
have virtually broken up the smug- While the majority of the Irish peo

ple are enjoying summer holidays and 
Dublin especially le engrossed In 
sports, the Sinn Felners are continu
ing their campaign against what they 
describe as the "invader." Reports 
show there has been no diminution 
In the number of hold-ups of mall 
trains and cars.
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in front of Warsaw. Fighting Will Continue 
The military position le regarded l)y 

some ae distinctly favorable to the 
Polish forces. It le believed, however, 
that fighting will likely continue until 
an armistice 1» actually signed. ’The . *" 
Bolsheviki will be under no obliga
tion to cease hostilities until an agree, 
ment has been perfected with the 
Poles," said a British officer today. '
He pointed out that the. allies wn- 
ttnued their attacks against the Ger
mane up to the last mihtfte before the 
armistice In the war became effective.

The MoàooW report that armistice 
negotiations with the Poles have befit 
delayed because the Polish delegates 
wore not authorised to negotiate for . 
peace, as well ae an armistice, Is taken 

. to indicate that the Belehevlkl are 
adopting the same procedure In 
coupling armistice with peace negq- 

M1LLIONS BEHIND tlatlon. ae they did in dealing with the 
Eethonlane last winter. It la also re
called that the soviet force» continuel , 
their attacks on the Bsthonlan front 
with increasing force during the Dor- 
pat negotiations until the conclusion 
of peace,

TURKS ARE UNEASY

he Turks 
over the 

Italy and 
Dodecanese

Constantinople, Aug. 8-fT 
are -manifesting uneasiness 
disagreement between 
Greece regarding the 
Islande, They fear It may result -In 
Italy obtaining the A dalla district ab
solutely, Instead of a zone of Influencé, 
or that the Greeks may take thu 
Meander valley.

Borne of the Nationalists arc de
lighted at the disagreement, but the 
Constantinople government and the 
more thoughtful Nationalists are anx
ious lest the differences be settled at 
a further cost In Turkish territory.

Wash Satin
'rocks this has 
irous—guaran- 
^vide. Today,
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5PONZI CONFIDENT
Iname

AUGUST 26 DATE 
FOR NEW RATES

-ITALY AND ALBANIA •
<8 HAVE REACHED ACCORD

Boston, Aug. 8,—The hundreds of i 
Investors who besieged tho offices of 
Charles Ponzl, the foreign exchange 
financier, today, had dwindled to less 
than a dozen- when closing time 
marked the end of the largest day’s 
run since he discontinued receiving 
deposits.
Ponzl claims to have returned to de
positors between 83,000,600 and |4,- 
000,000.

Ponzl, smiling and seeming confi
dent of the outcome of the federal 
audit now toeing made of hie books, 
declared that he had 87,600,000 In 
banks In the United States, which 
would more than cover all his lia
bilities.

Speculators did a brisk business 
during the day buying notes ut from
10 to 20 per cent, discount from those Winnipeg, Atig. 8

„ „___ who tired of waiting in line. The, M t of tha Canadian NationalMontreal. Aug. 8.-<By Canadian orowd altho much Iarger than yester- »re'ldent 01 . .
Press).—It was typical of the first ^ wag more or(1erly, and it seemed Railways, sought to Justify he ap 
occasion on which General Sir Arthur y,ey were being paid at a faster piioatlons for Increases In freight and
Currie presided over a public con- rate than on any previous day. passenger tariffs today
vocation of McGill University as prin----------------------- -----  lnc that 80 cents out of
clpal and vice-chancellor that the pevuni SF!7tTl IN RAID I earned by tho Canadli 
function should be one of empire im- ALL.VMUL 3U4bil in KAIL* ; Railway is absorbed by wage* and at 
portance, for the conferring of the MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS the present time it cos* the - ornpany 
highest academic honora within the more than a dollar to earn a Jollar.
gift of McGill upon four newspaper ■—— Mr. Hanna arrived In Winnipeg
men representing Great Britain, and St. John, N.B., Aug. 3. ^he mys- ^his morning from the west, accom- 
other of her far-flung dominions, terlous 'disappearance of several thou- pan(ed by A. J. Mitchell, vlcc-presl- 
delegates to the Empire Press Union, sand" dollars’ worth of alcohol, after It denti jn charge of finance and ac
te meet this week at Ottawa. Sir i,ad been seized by the chief lnspec- counts. In company with Hoiu J. D. 
Arthur was quick to grasp this evl- tor’s department here, has had a new Rei^, minister of railways and canals, 
dence of Imperial solidarity in this llgl,t thrown on It, when It was learn- he has been touring the western 
unique function. He expressed his, ed tonight that seven casks, contain- |lnes 0f the company and reports that 
pleasure that at ’Fat the universities ing 2io gallons of alcohol, which had the road le In excellent condit on. One 
were recognizing the vedue of the pro- j been ttiken ln a ra(d on a hotel In St. of the purposes of the trip wee to 
fesslon of Journalism, and especially ! on the upper St. John look Into co-ordination of the c.w.k.
that MS0ÊÊ a® Canada’s Imperial uni- | r!ver ,a>, Saturday, had been stolen, and G.T.P.
ver8ltfiSwB^ld take the lead in 1m- and are nbw, It is presumed, on their i Must Meet Wage Award.
printlnWrthe public mind the uni- w ,®,t0 Bnngor or Home other point In In speaking of the 
verslty’e appreciation of the services Malne 80 per cent. Increase In
to the empire of the fourth estate. * ___ -- at present before the board of railway

A Wealth of Ceremony. hail FALLS IN WINNIPEG. commissioners, Mr. Hanna wild tn*t
The ceremony of presenting the de- ____ _ a further Increase wne,?Tn'7,1 n.tn,îe

icrees of LL.D. to Viscount Burnham. , . i,eavy meet the wage award, which - ill iiice-
Hir Henry B. Brittain, British de1*- Winnipeg' A g. after. , ]y be made to Canadian employes, but
irates- ft B Ward Jackson. South shower fell over \\ lnnlpeg thls ariei y e aware of the amountssa. ss-tJZ. wii.™. rv»i:T.”i,î.XnT’.m wJi “,»;vjl. » « ..m .«• », ».
New Zealand, was carried out with a the ra.n V" * fhe croD*. 1 railways.wealth of academic ceremony and,1 a great benefit to the cropj_______ ;
color. The special convocation 
presided over, for the first time, by 
811- Arthur Currie, with the full repre- i 
sen tat Ion of the faculties and gover- i 

I nors. wearing their scarlet robes of 
office.

ii

Yard I
ee- IILondon. Aug. 8.—A despatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph Co., from Rome, 
says, quoting advices received from
Avion», that the accord between Italy gltug trade ln alcoholic drinks. Mr, 
and Albania was duo to lie signed Shevltn said.

, today.
Advices to Tilts London T'.mes from 

Rome, quotes The Glornnle D’ltalla as 
saying that the agreement gives Italy 
Saseno Island, which lies north of 

Washington, Aug. 3.—New freight ! the Bay of Avions, ln the Adriatic, 
passenger fares will be | and the right to fortify Capes Lln-

It also gives
August 20 for passenger fares | Italy economic privileges In the har- 

and August 25 for freight tariffs, bor and to exploit mines.
United. States railroad officials an- | On the military side Italy retains 
nounced tonight. y'

At the same thne it _
that the United States railroads would j Integrity of Albania. 
ask the Canadian railway commis- [ 
sloners for permission ,to make the : 
new rates effective on transportation 

I from the United States to the Do
minion.

Decision to postpone the
into effect of the advanced charges, ! no Intention of resigning from that i far as customs officers go we have 
authorize.! last Saturday by the In- post, as was reported a few days ago. , special police on the Job there.” 
terstate Commerce Commission from 
the dates announced yesterday was 
reached tonight after tariff experts of 
the carries had Informed Alfrbd P.
Them, general counsel for the Asso 
elation of Railway Executives, that 
it would be Impossible to have the 
blanket schedules ready before Aug
ust 21. Under the orders of the com
mission the new schedules must be 
tiled five days before they become ef
fective.

Application of the now schedules 
to transportation to Canada, officials 
said, will mean that shippers will pay 
freight charges under the new tariff 
for their classification ten'.lories un
less the shipment passes thru more 
than one group before crossing the 
line, In which case the Inter-territorial 
rate, which Is to be advanced 33 13 ; 
per cent., would apply.

Canadian railways, It was said, will 
®PPly to the Interstate Commerce 
( ommlssion to male the new charges
effective

is, in contrasting 
.................. 1:75

mmer frocks and
SEEKS TO JUSTIFY 
NEW RAILWAY RATES

ii
In the seven days’ runACADEMIC HONORS 

TO NEWSPAPER MEN
U.S. Commerce Commission 

Will Ask Them, to Apply 
to Canada.

.1
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AWAIT REÇU EST OF ONTARIO.

ay Ottawa. Aug. 8.— (By Canadian 
Press).—'"If they will tell where the 
actual trouble Is we will soon have 
police down there to clean It up,” 
said Hon. J. A. Calder this afternoon, 
when shown a despatch from Toronto 
commenting on the condition of affairs 
ln Windsor. Out., and vicinity. “We i 

freedom of action ln the event any have told Mr. Raney that we are will- 
•as_ an nounced j nation threatens Avlona Itself or the Ing to do this, and It is now up to

the Ontario government to co-oper
ate," added the minister. He ex- 
planied that, as ln the case of the 
Winnipeg strike, the R.C.M.P. can 

Winnipeg, Aug. 3.—W. P. Hinton, j only be used on request from the pro- 
vlce-presldent and general manager of vlnclal authorities. “We cannot Issue 

putting the G-T.P., stated today that he had f a blanket order " he added, “and so

D. B. Hanna States it Costs 
C.N.R. More Than Dollar 

to Earn One.

cerized. shades of 
te, sky, pird< and . 
larly 81.50. Today,

General Sir Arthur Currie 
Presides When McGill 

Confers Degrees.

rates and
made^ cffuctlvb on August 26, Instead ; guetta and Trefortl. TO DECIDE ALLOTMENT

OF GERMAN CABLES
.95 of

in shades of gray, 
brown, rose, white 
gularly $1.50. To-

■D. B. Hanna.
Washington, Aug. 3.—The Inter

national Communications Conference, 
called under the auspices of the 
league of nations. It was announced 
today, will be held ln Washington 
September 15.

The principal business of the con
ference Is expected to concern the 
allocation among the allied and asso
ciated power* of the German cables 
confiscated during the war.
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Economic War in Ireland 
Between North and South

■I
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!iv ... v.’iviSvatar

on tranKportallon front ,the 
Dominion Into the United States.y
British and U.S. Subjects 

Enlist in Polish Volunteers CALL FOR IMPEACHMENT 
OF WINSTON CHURCHILL i

I
Dublin. Aug. 3.—Indications of an H**thbon[‘}j‘gt#r*t»speclaily fears thl* 

outbreak of economic war between | "ctlon „ much of the capital which 
North and .South Ireland are lncreas- ! *upporte northern industry comes tram

4
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’BONES!

I NERVES Nil i 
GONE TO PIECES

!

FEW ARE STRIPPED 
OF RIGHT TO VOTE

U.S. NOW JDOING, BEST 
SHOWING IN ÜELGIUH! APPROVE HIGHWAY 

ENTRANCE SCHEME ?
PEDESTRIANS IN ELORA 

RUN DOWN BY MOTORTRIAL IN IRELAND 
BY COURTS MARTIAL7

4 y She Was Sick 
and Nobody 

Came

IHI i Uj. Qe«um. .»ug<~3.-Canudluns t
z nooUn* „1 V.ut o.yjnplc events fai ed tu { 

,-ain any poli a for ttic Deru.nlon In- the 
.aiiu U.jropma, In w nlch the l nltvd | 

\,on the majority vf target event», 
-jqt ot ci*ut eyenW. Including rifle, pistol 
and rcvvhei contes», the tim«u 
conte*t*tus won teven .ftret pieces, and 
were second in the other. In the seven 
Individual events the United States won 
four tlrrts, two seconds and four thirds.

The only points gained by t*e BHt^h 
Empire .as, the résuit of tne «Mooting 
events Were two which were won by 
South Africa.

The Anal standing of points Is as fo.- 
Mows:

United States 48. Sweden U. >iorway 
9, Denmark 7, Switzerland 5 1-2, Brasil 
8, Fiance 4, Greece V, South Africa 2 and 
Finland 1 1-2.

Third place was divided between Swit
zerland and Finland after they had failed 
to break the tic.

Cana «a was represented toy U. M. Leh- 
lan en i ,T. Boa. whose performance» did 
not reach the expectations of Eunice it 
target experts.

SpeiGuelph, Ônt.r Aug. 3.—(Special).— 
Alex. CoUdlner, Derry Street, was the 
victim of an unfortunate accident In

Beit.*
J F.%; Naturalization Act is Chief 

Disqualification Under New 
Franchise Measure.t o111

II

Elora when, with otner pedeetrlane, he Action df Hamilton Council 
we. run down by an auto which turn- Regarding Ontario Gov- 
ed onto t.id crowded pavement to ° e
avoid colliding with another motor cer. cmmcnt's Plan.
Mr. Cordlner received a nasty cut ona-awsrsissw:: jïssm

bv courte martial, even to the extent ' of a eevloue nature. Mr. 8cot,t, of government's scheme for.a western

over to keep, tne peace unaer tno »---------------- »---------- details regarding the costs which
v^Vde pubUcThl* morning. fDAD fANniTIANÇ Hamilton win be called upon to meet

Military courts will also take over i-ltUT vUlll/11 lUltJ 
the duties of coroners, and will have _ _
the power to decide cases without til A A LI A lb A PAAR
Jury. In trials for crimes punishable Hi L All AU A llUUU
by death, however, one person Avho vsssMssrss
need not bo an officer shall sit as one 
or the Judges. He must be* appointed 
by the viceroy from e list approved 
by the Lord Chancellor of Ireland 
or the Lord Chief Justice of England.

The courts will be given the power 
to compel witnesses 'o attend hear
ings and enforce orders for the pre
sentation ■ of dffhuments. Persons 
convicted by thgm may be Imprisoned 
In , any part of Great Britain.

The bill makes provision for ex
cluding Ulster from the working of 
the law by stipulating that It shall 
be effective In the whole or any part 
of Ireland. •

Tho government, proposes to allow 
. only four hours' discussion In the 

second reading stage of the new Irish 
crimes bill Thursday, and expects to 
force by closure nil the. remaining 
stages by six p.m. Friday.

Provision in New Bill for Ex
cluding Ulster From 

Working of Law.

There t 
dépendait!
at this bp< 
not la*t 1 
onde”—*i 
tiens, but 
each, fl- 
—Fifth FI

"Frult-a-tlves" Conquered 
Nervous Prostration It was a cheap room— 

"that’s why she took it.Ottawa, Aug. J.—(Special.)—Under 
the new franchise act, there are few 
persons directly dlstiuallded. The

It. R. No.4, CiLstRT Plxixs, Ms».
“In. the year 1910, I had Nervous 

Prostration in Its worst fond; 
dropping from 170 to 113 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “FruU-a-tlves”.

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
I am never without “Fruit-a-iives'* 
in the house". JA3. S. DELGATY.

60c. a box, 6 for 12,50, trial sise 23c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited. Ottawa.

But at that it oost her 
five dollars a week. And
her salary was only ten.

»

So she had to econom
ize on food. And she had 
little to spend on boots.

That's how she caught cold, 
probably—her feat got wet.

She tried to get‘up, 
head swam dizzily.1 So 
Jjy there.

chief disqualification cornea from the 
naturalisation aet.1 Alexander Smith, 
barrister, of this city, points out that 
while the percentage of those not 
entitled tor some years yet to apply 
1er naturalisation le small, there is a 
very large number of persons resi
dent In Canada for an average of from 
30 to 30 years who cannot vote with
out first receiving naturalisation. In 
addition to this, the children who were 
born outside of Canada and under 21 
years old, and resident with their par
ents at the time their parents were 
naturalized, and thus were themselves 
naturalised by process -of law, cannot 
vote, altho many of them are now 50 
years old or more, unless they obtain 
a special certificate to allow them to 
vote It Is pointed out that there are 
some restrictions on Germane, Austri
ans and others who fought Britain in 
the great war, and that any real sub
ject of a country at world war with 
Britain at any time since August, 1914, 
cannot be naturalised In Canada un- 

. til ten years after the war. This re-'
Gather m St. Thomas—Critl- etrlctlon, however, does not apply to

a member of a race or community 
known to be opposed to these enemy 
governments. These people are free to 
apply for naturalization In the usual 
period. The restriction», Mr. Smith

St. Thomas, Ont.. Aug. 3.—One of ? ‘that1 Urt»h ®r modl<!?d by lhe
the biggest and most important con- *ustris^V Germenel?y e.1*en bl°od, 
venttons ever held In this /ty opened have ha *n XÜÏ1-?! a~d °‘her,e who 
here today, when about 20<fflre chief», yeùra nrevinvt d»« Î Ça??,da for ‘«n 
delegates to the big Dominion fire £rantefl nlt»Vt?.f„ y 7‘ 19l®‘ may be 
chiefs' convention, representing cities ,rftnted ûttJrî1'za*‘on: „ 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, met A, Out
at the city hall for their annual _ °f tbe election, for the
gathering. purpose of the ele wton act. any person,

Addresses of welcome wore made by *f?,4 he some other ne»
Mayor Brinkman and ex-Mayor F. A. tl0"e,1ty. will, bo considered a British 
Horton, president of the board of eu7,?c,t..who
trade. <■-) Was born'In any of Hie Majesty's

The mayor presented a handsome dominions, no matter what was the 
silver key of the city to President nationality of his parents, or 
Berthlanme, <b) Was born In a foreign country

Distinguished visitors were present at of a father born In any of Hie
rhM./afoI^<?nv3IPl°,n r!2 the per,ï?n ot Majesty’s dominions, provided that file 

- nioi Perry of Cheyenne, Wyom■ father did hot during (Ha inIng. the millionaire fire chief; Chief John , chllite ln-
F. Heaiy, new president of the inter- *an<jy' ■urrender his British nationality 
national association, and wife, of Denver, By becoming a citizen of some other 
and Chief Oscar Hleetand» of Casper, country, or
Wyoming. (c) Was born In a foreign country
cotfblniZi.a^„nîn,hloeur
Mon MV!h.ï’-X.ÏÏUWl^.ee,UeLnï,.Slao'f Provided that hl.^fctfj’SWdi. 

Petorboro, discussing the latest .bill of In* the child’s Infancy, eurrender hie 
the Ontario government, which compels British nationality.
?” Y0 ,rant on«- (d) Has been personally naturalised,
day holiday to each man, each week, or 

The bill Imposes a fine of $10 and costs 
for every day In which the chief of the 
various departments falls to live up to 
the new a<*. The matter was discussed 
at some length, and it was finally laid 
over for tomorrow's meeting, when Chief 
Russell will be asked to explain the rea
son for the act being passed,
Russell of Toronto. It 
sponsible for the act 
general opinion of the meeting, was that 
the bill I* w gross Injustice to the fire 
chiefs of Ontario, and It was felt that 
tome action should be taken.

I!

In
*will be secured from the deputy mln- 

lelter Of Merits, this step being taken 
upon the suggestion of F. It. Waddell, 
K.C., city solicitor. Mr. Waddell ex
plained that If satisfactory arrange
ment» could not be made with the 
government, tho railway board would 
apportion the cost».

Aoeede for Trustees' Wish.
The council reversed Its decision 

regarding purchase ol the David t>rop- 
erty on Main street by the board of 
education", voting to Issue «the uccca- 
oary debentures.

Aid.1 Foam eld e gave notice that at* 
the .next meeting he would move that 
Victoria avenue. Emerald street, Sher- 
men avenue and Kenilworth avenue be 
opened thru to the harbor. As It wan 
a special meeting, the notice was ruled ■ 
out of order. Further, the alderman 
was tipped off that It would cost 
about a .million dollars lo acquire 
valuable Industrial property at. tne 
harbor ends of the thor'ofares he men
tioned.
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OnHarvest Will Be Earlier 

Than Usual in 
. Manitoba.

PEACE OVERTURES 
■ ARE SUSPENDED

but her 
she Just

Nobody came. If she had 
died nobody would have knownOttawa, Aug. 3.—Telegrams on crop 

conditions thruout Canada' at the end 
ot -July have been received from the 
provincial departments otb agriculture 
and the Dominion experimental farms 

Dominion bureau

’ li
Il I
i L

a. t \(Continued From Page 1). 
tlon and declared they must return 
to Warsaw."

as b A rooming house la no plaee 
in which to be sick.

That’s what the landlady 
•aid when she found out fin
ally. So the ambulance came, 
and she was taken to e publie 
ward In the hospital.

FIRE CHIEFS HOLD 
DOMINION MEETING

»and stations by the 
of statistics.

Reports from Quebec and the mari
time provinces art?, on the whole, ex
cellent* Other reporte are, In part, as 
follows:

Ontario: Hay crop light. Fall
wheat harvest rushing. Fair yield rye. 
Good barley and oats, promise well 
Straw long, but soft. Spring wheat 
poorer. Corn looks late, but will Im
prove. Early potatoe» yielding well 
Sugar beets and- turnips look well 
Mangolds poorer. Pasture» good. Milk 
alow, but good for season.

Manitoba: From the Manitoba .de
partment of agriculture—Reports gen
erally are satisfactory. Good raine 
fell practically everywhere about July 
20. Condition of all crops fair to good. 
No rust damage so far. Grasshoppers 
being held in check. Harvest will be 
earlier than usual. Fall rye being cut 
July 31. Wheat cutting likely to com
mence by August 10.

^Saskatchewan: From the Saskatche
wan department of agriculture—Heavy 
rains during week ending ♦ July 24 
greatly Improved crop conditions, es
pecially talk crops. With more ruin 
and cool weather expect an average 
yield.

Alberta: (Lacombo)—Grain crops on 
the whole good. In central Alberta 
some late crops suffered slightly from 
drought, Damage from hall la not ex
tensive.

(Lethbridge)—Rale has been fair
ly general In southern Alberta during 
July, consequently districts not suffer
ing from drought' during June are In 
good condition.

British Columbia: Rain» during 
middle of July helped ill field crops. 
Weather generally settled" now. Crops 
in' general look promising.

»
( 1

SOVIET FORMED IN POLAND.$ it
U'l I

ÜL
it Manifesto Issued By Russians Ex

horting Laborers to Ri»#.„
• »——

London, Aug. A 
Soviet has been formed In the parte 
of Poland that have been occupied by 
Soviet troop», according to a wire
less message received here from Mos
cow todav.

Julian Masklevsky le chairman of 
the ncwly-foriped body, adds the des
patch. •

The new Soviet has Issued a mani
festo to the laborers of Poland, ex
horting thefn to rise "against Plleud- 
sky’s bourgeoisie, landowner govern
ment '•

The manifesto declares that a stable 
peace between Russia and Poland Is 
only possible thru soviets of tho work
ers.

provisional w

■rn
■litÉ

cizc Chief Russell on 
Holiday Act.

Willard Hall maintains a dis
pensary, If a girl gate sick she 
Is "mothered" and oared for. 
If she has'to go to the hospital, 
arrangements are triads. If 
she has no money, the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union 
pays the expense. While she Is 
convalescing she Is cared for at 
Willard Hall, 
treys End help.

JAPANESE FAVOR 
U. S. FRIENDSHIP

A. CHRISTIE, OTTAWA, 
j EXPIRES SUDDENLY

I I■ * Was Prominent Contractor and 
Former President of Builders’ 

Exchange.
; The girls carry

Much Opposition ' Noted to 
Increased Japanese Military 

Expenditures.
vji 11

lui
i * But Willard Hell can ac- 

commodate so few after all. 
The new extension, when it Is 
built, will accommodate 200 

more.

Ottawa, Ont., August 3.—Alexander 
Christie, a prominent Ottawa contrac
tor, head of the firm of Alex. Chrlitle 
and Son. general contractor* and 
builders, 33 FraiRt street, died sudden
ly, at Norway Bay, this morning.

Mr. Christie, accompanied by his 
wife and two daughters, was walking 
to the railroad station to froard the 
Incoming train to Ottawa, when he 
pitched head foremost lo the ground. 
Life passed out a few minute» later as 
he lay on the Station platform, where 
two physicians, Dr. Winter, of Ottawa, 
and Dr. McNaught, of Montreal, did 
everything In their power to aid the 
stricken man. He was 33 yea* of age. 
and a former president of the Builders' 
Exchange In Ottawa, and of the St. 
Andrew'» Society. Ho constructed 
many of the larger residential and 
mercantile building» of the city.

A”s
"The works and mines must be 

wrested from the hands of the capi
talist speculators and money lenders 
and become the property of the people 
In the persons of the workers' com
mutées, ’ continued the manifesto. 
"The land and forests must be handed 
over as the property of the people 
and be managed by the people. The 
landowners must bo driven away auu 
lhe property managed by the' poor 
peasants committee*. The land of the 
working fieaeunte will remain un
touched.

"in the towns, uuthonty win pass 
Into tho hands of the workmen a 
deputies. In the villages, temporary 
soviet» will be formed.

"When thruout Poland the moody 
government, which dragged the coun
try Into the criminal war Is ovw- 

.tiirdwn, the soviet» of workers’ depu
ties ot tho towns and villages win 
tuiin the Polish tioclallst Soviet Re
public."

Toklo, Aug. 8.—(Special).—This be
ing the week In which a Japanese 
mission of friendship for an under
standing with the United States ha* 
arrived In the oast, many friendly ex
pressions arc appearing in the pres* 
here. MoVo Important Is. for example! 
*uch an Item of newif a* that which 
Indicate* the presence In Japan of a 
large party opposed to any race of 
armaments between their country and 
the United States. Speeches made In 
the diet when a naval and military 
appropriation bill was up—to a total 
of $186,000,060—show that, this party 
Is not t# be despised; and Innsmucjg, 
as the armaments bill would have to 
be met by increased Income tax. a 
distinct movement against It Is being' 
led by owners of both small nnfl large 
fortunes. Th#riwo sources arc power
ful Influenças for peace, especialV 
with tne United States.
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CASH- OK CRKU1T. 
Be sure *ad in our 

stunk, et >r« suerai- 
■% i o lave ygu money, 

JACOBS BROS. 
Iilimentl Importera 

IS Veniu Arcade, ' Tnruate. tv

a «
Five i 

that youi 
the finish

L . One : 
materials 
such as b:
fabrics, i 
plain whi

ii: t |:J 1
1

‘if I I .I 1 ELECTRIC FIXTURES
«-room outfit, extraordinary value,

gie.eo. ,
. HIGH Bl FICIKNCV LAMP CO.

Open Evening».

I

. » (a) la the wife of a person natural
ized In Canada before Jan. 1, 1917, 
provided «he was born on the con
tinent of North America, or

(f) Is the child of a person natural
ized in Canada before Jan. 1, 1911, 
and was, at the.time his*parent be
came naturalized, under 21 years of 
age and resident with the parent, pros 
vtded he or ehr was born on the con-' 
tlnent of North America, or

(g) Has obtained a certificate from 
e Judge under section 29 of the act.

CertWeatee Required.
In addition to the foregoing, and as 

Illustrating paragraph <3. the following 
persons become naturalized by the 
operation of law without any effort on 
their part, tout they cannpt vote in the 
next federal election without 
Ing a certificate as required by section a 
29 of the election act. as above stated, a

1, The child (no matter where born 
outside- of North America) of a per- 
son naturalized In Canada before th^chleement/

JAILED FOR DRUNKENNESS.i

P
414 Ton«s Hi.

Brantford, Ont., Aug. 8.—(Special). 
—The last time Miles Lacey appeared, 
charged with being drunk, he was told 
that If he appeared again before Sep
tember 20 the law necessitated his got- 
ting a sentence. Jjaoey got two months 
this morning, without the option of a 
fine.

FIND BOELY NEAR SUDBURY, 
MURDER BEING SUSPECTED ASSASSIN OF TlâZA 

GIVES DETAILS OF PLOT RESPECT GERMAN FRONTIER
fleet day of January, 1918, and, was at 
the time hie parents became nature • 
lied under 21 years of age and resi
dent with the parent.

2. ’The child (no matter where born . 
outside of North America) of a person 
naturalized as a British subject end 
the name of such child Is Included in 
the parent's certificate.

8. A woman of alien birth, born out- 
•ids of North America, who has mar
ried a British subject,

Mr. Smith concludes by stating that 
"practically the only Individuals upon , 
whom any restrictions are placed are 
the few people of real German

blood, born In Germany or 
who have come to Canada

since July 6, 1909, Otherwise than this 
there Is no special election dlefren-

f (fiilef 
stated, was re- 

Ing passed. The
Sydbury, Aug, 3.—The badly decom

posed body of an unknown man, found 
In an Isolated spot near Sudbury last 
evening, has been Identified as that 
of Antonlon Larocque, said to be a 
resident of St. John, Que. He had 
been missing since July 22. Murder 
Is suspected, as deceased, fellow-work
men state, had considerable money 
when last seen alive. This Is ml»*- 
Ing, A rifle was found near the body, 
with an empty shell In It.

1 Pri.• m l i ». •
Berlin, Aug. 8.—Special advices re

ceived from Marienwerder, West Prus
sia, state that the Ituaflan fourth 
army, whlbh 1» operating near the 
Last Prussian frontlet:, is continuing 
Its flanking opérations, moving maln^ 
ly to tho southwest. Several squad
rons W Bolshevik! cavalry Am 
cd to be proceeding along the 
towards the west. Russians occupy
ing Lomza arc massing forces before 
Uatrolenka, an Important railway cen
tre on tho Narew River.

Soviet army leaders are said to have 
decreed the death penalty for viola
tions of the German frontier. As a re
sult of thle order tho populace shows 
no alarm.

Large stores of military supplies and 
food are reported to have fallen Into 
the hands of the Bolehovlkt when they 
entered Minsk, from which the Poles 
retreated In haste bordering on panic. 
Tkc freight yards were congested with 
tnu6h government and private prop
erty] which could not be tçoved, as 
Polish officials had let the water out 
of the locomotives.

A special despatch to The 
Am Mltag from Marlenwjrder, West 
Prussia, reports It as the Intention of 
the Bolehevlkl to enter the Polish cor. 
rldor at Its southeastern outlet, The 
frontier here, It »aye, Is only Indif
ferently protected by Polish guards, 
while Russian advance cavalry Is forg
ing ahead unmolested.

• Russian officers are quoted by the 
despatch as declaring that Soviet Rus
sia proposes to restore the old Rus
sian boundary and drive out the Poles 
from the corridor.

Messages received here concur In 
reports that rigid discipline prevails In 
the Bolshevik army, looting being 
punished by death, while for other of
fences hard labor Is the penalty.

Budapest, Aug. 8.—The trial by 
court mart Is i 
accusation# 1: 
murder of Count Stephan Tisza, who 
was shot and killed In November; 
1918. began hero today.

Lieutenant Hu Utter, one of the de
fendants, admitted the charges 
against him. Ho declared the murder 
had been prepared by a group of 
Journalists belonging to the Knrolyl 
party, with the connivance ot Stephan 
Friedrich, the former premier, who 
paid the expenses of the assassination 
plot, amounting to 150,00V crowns, the 
witness asserted.

of the persons under 
In connection with the:r

Main Stoil i WILL INCREASE DISCONTENT
Cork. Aug. 3.—That the home rule 

bill now before parliament .would, if 
passed, only Increase discontent In 
Ireland, and that the only acceptable 
solution of the difficulty lies In the 
lmm*Me granting to Ireland of do- 
minionBtetus within the empire, le the 
substanw of a resolution passed at a 
hreetlng of commercial, Indjistrlal and 
professional men here today. Tho 
gathering, for the most part, was com
posed of Unionists. .

lateai sets'

I «•••«TO

report-
frontlër

FOURTH ALASKA FLYER 
WRECKS PLANÉ IN RAIN

obtain- or '

I “Palm 
Beach”

sir
F/lmonton, Alta.. Aug. 3.—A special 

to The Edmonton Journal from Prince 
George. B.C., says:

‘‘Captain St. Clair Street, In com
mand of the New York to Alaska fly
ing expedition, arrived here from Jas
per at 4.45 Monday afternoon to re
join lhe rest of hi* squadron who had 
preceded him. Csplain Street arrived 
during a terrific form and driving 
rain. HE* uvorahot the landing field, 
wrecking his machine. It Is not cer
tain whether he can repair the aero
plane or not. All members of the 
pa try aro well at Prince George."

»
SIX MONTHS IN JAIL

FOR WHISKY-RUNNER TOTHJr
1
I

rit. Catharlrfe», Ont., Aug. 3.—Six 
months without the option of a fine, 
was-the sentence Imposed by • Magi
strate Campbell today upon Luigi 
Hlyvestrl, of Thorold, whose ear came 
to grief last week on St. Paul street 
west, and 120 bottles of whiskey rolled 
out on tho pavement. The booze was 

■<$ being transported from Guelph to 
nio DAPIfTVr* -CIDM 1 Thorold. Frank Pedro, of Guelph, who
OIL» rACMUtj rlrtlYI | was In the car with Sylvestrl, was

INCREASES CAPITAL ' flllcd 9500

t
Exhibition O 
’.With Inqui 

Unite

»

A Slice of LemonThe weatherman has been 
none too generous with- the 
heat so fqr this summer, but 
he promise» a change of 
heart. .

So that when Old Sol begins 
to send his hot shafts our 
wwy, wouldn’t it be a comfort 
to have a nicely tailored to 
measure—.by Score’s—Palm 
Beach Suit?

They’re In light and dark col
ors, and very specially priced 
this month.

V.
KEEN U¥ 1Zeltung-

. A glass of O’Keefe's Dry Ginger 
Ale, icy cold, with a slice of 
lemon—could anything be more 
delicious on a hot day?
The nip o the ginger, the 
sparkling purity of the York 
Springs water with which 
P’Keefe’s is made, the dash of 
lemon end the bottle just off 
the ice make it ” touch the 
•pot ” with refreshing tang.

%
A letter from 

British ambassat 
which he accept! 
directors to ope 
tlonal Exhibition 
wived yesterday 
®»nager. air A 
concluding the 
l»\e to add that 
'Wibh looking fa 
your great city.”

Blr Auckland « 
evening of the 

r «pend the follow 
various officials 
nooted with the 
open the Exhibit 
tiolpatlng after*, 
*o the Victoria c 
the grounds. He 
lhe directors at 
evening dinner, 
Performance in 

i "tend. Directly 
performance, he I 
“y-a special tr 
*rom the grouni 
it,,rom tedtcatl 

m»H. and
nVrent«d bthâ, Button 1 

that thl» year’s J
lr.a/reat*r degî
has fri°,m.acro<" 

R is claw

gjusar]
fl?ar’ however,a,;*"1-1

1 i Western Train Bandits
Still Elude the Police

Springfield, Ill., AUg. 8.—Armour and 
Company, meat packers, Chicago, cer
tified to the U. Ü. secretary of state 
this mornlne an Increase of capital 
stock from $210,000,000 to $400.000,000. 
Their tax on the Increase amounted to 

.$105,627.

Lethbridge. Alta., Aug. 8.—Tho the 
police declare they have a good, de
scription of the three amateur bandits 
who held up Crow’s Nest Pass passen
ger train No, «3, at Sentinel, Alberta, 
on Monday, and that they even know 
their names, none of tho posses It» 
pursuit have been successful In the 
hunt up to noon today. >

Frrnle. B. C.. Aug, 3 —Passengers 
reaching here last night after bring 
held up and robbed by three armed 
men on train No. 63 yesterday, esti
mated that only *«oo In cash and two 
watches were secured.

|

Chicago, Aug. 3.—The $190.000,000 
increase in Jhe capital etock of Armour 
and (’bmpany was voted to give the 
company a larger working capital, it 
wan announced here today. w VScore’s **ot yNi FACES B.O.T.A. CHARGE.Tellers end Haberdashers i% «

77 King We»t Hamilton. Aug. 3.—George Jarvis. 
Frultlfcnd. le under arrest, charged 
with having violated the Ontario tem
perance act

OCCUPATION OF WARSAWi 0riti: i % London, Aug. 3.—The occupation ef 
Warsaw by the Bolshevik! has been 
fixed for August 9, says a despatch to 
The London Times from Berlin, quot
ing a wireless despatch received by

•• • •« • |I
"J Other O’Keefe Soft drinks thBl 

you will enjoy are:—:

"INCLUDED in many ex- 
cellent features of the 

next issue of The Toronto 
Sunday World is an aerial 
photo, from six hundred 
feet up in the sky, of the 
Town of Midland, showing 
the extent of the lumbering 
industry of this busy centre 
on the Georgian Bay.

The
Town of 
Midland

The National Zeltung.
The PoJieh government, the despatch 

adds, Is taking the necessary measures 
and has placed the fortifications of the 
capital under command of French en
gineer officers.

The defence of Warsaw has been 
entrusted to the northern army under 
General Haller,

“The Polish northern front," 
The*-Natlonal Zeltung- 'Jut 
plctely smashed. Ruselun 
reach the southeast corner ef the Pol
ish corridor In a few days and endan
ger railway traffic between Warsaw 
and Danzig, so that the Poles will not 
be able to count upon the arms and 
munitions arriving and being un
loaded a( Danzig."

<n@em Belfsst Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Specie! Sods (

Sold by ell grocers and at 
restaurants, cafes and hotels.

ME
Cream Soda 
Sarsspe^ille 
Cola, etc., etc.
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NIAGARA BOOTLEGGERS 
PAY SOME HUGE FINES

Niagara Falls, Ont-, Aug. 8.—(Cana
dian Preee.)—Stfong efforts win be 
made to prevent this district from 
getting into the state prevailing at 
Windsor and district. A large number 
vf bootleggers appeared before Magis
trate Fraser today and were flnsil from 
$509 to $1000, and warned that strict 
measures will be taken to stamp out 
tho traffic in the district. Several 
other arrests are expected shortly.
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Was Sick 
I Nobody 
Game

Special, $1.95
Buys a Ford 'Auto Car Lock 

This lock Is easily attached 
to coil box, and has tfoe im- 

'| proved multiple disc tumteler 
lock. No screws are accessible; 

:i no change in ignition; remov
ing the key automatically locks 

! the car. Special today, $1.96. 
-Auto Acc.i.erlwr, Fifth Floor, Cen- 

tr*. Main Store,

H Special, $1*10
E Ford Rubber Mats 

There are only «W of these 
dependable rubber «***’*?? 
at this spodal price thcy shouW 
not last long. These art' 
onds"—having slight

but will wear well. Today,

b i

66THE WORD ËAOER99
is a cheap room— 
/hy she took it.
at that it oobt her 
liars a week. And 
ry was only ten.

he had to econom- 
food And she had 
spend on boots.
hew she caught cold, 

—her feet got wet.

led to get'up, but her 
im dizzily/ So she just

tiens,
6!^fth* Floor. Centre, Mein Store. IL

WAS NOT CHOSEN FOR THIS CABINET PHONOGRAPH
» I -if

DECAUSE it was the first name that came to mind. 
■LJ It was chosen because this phonograph i 
Cabinet Phonograph offered at $47.50,, a* price that 
maizes it a ‘Leader’ 
in evtery sense of 
the word.

• It’s in a beautifully 
finished mahogany 
cabinet. Has a 
deep rich- tone, and 
a splendid motor 
of the two-spring 

< design that runs 
smoothly.

■ .

You’ve No Doubt Heard of the 
Famous Three-Guinea Suitsf

Made by the British Government of Tweeds 
' and Serge Materials

Onfe of the Leading Shirt 
Makers of Fifth Avenue

Will Make Your Shirt to Order

!is a «

f-
ly came. If she had 
ody would have known • v*t

IIfpj • i
¥ning house la no plaoe 

to be sick.

what the landlady 
sn She found out fln- 
the ambulance came, 

was taken to a publie 
the hospital.

ND if ever materials 

gave evidence of 

"wearing like iron," 

these do. Any man who 

wants a "real" working 

suit never had a better

AAf
: & I0UP* ■c '

<. ■i
J' M i

I Hall maintains a die- 
If a girl gets sick she 

tiered" and cared for. 
te'to go to the hospital, 
rente are made. If 
lojrioney, the Women’s 
n .Temperance Union 
! expense. While she le 
ring she Is cared for at 
Hall, The girls carry 
d help.
Willard Halt can ac- 
ate so fsw after all. 
f extension, when It le I
rill accommodate *00 . *f

P l'.1
'll
■t mb opportunity to obtain one. » 

For most of these suits are 

all wool-

•I Zi I
I II• » IM IHiif ? iome contain a 

small percentage of cotton; 
and a few are wool and 

• cotton. One has blue un- 
y finished serges, Oxford grey 

tweeds and brown and grey

y

I
I *

ND you won’t have to journey to New York to have 
him do it for you,

Simply spend five minutes or so of your time 
in 'the private "ma^e-to-measure" shirt room at the 
Queen Street Entrance—Main Floor.

Five minutes or so are all that are necessary in order 
that your measure may be taken. In two or three days 
the finished article will be ready for you.

One may spend as much time in looking over the 
materials as he likes, and there’s a big selection of them, 
such as silk, silk and wool, madras, cambrics and woven 
fabrics, in black and whites, blue, maûve, helio, green, 
plain white, etc.

Prices range from $5.50 to $18.50.

Remember the location, Main Floor, Queen Street, 
Main Store.

Has an all-wood tone 
a tone modifier, aA 0

; V
chamber, 
self-stopper and shelf capacity 
for 50 records. Remember the 
price,* $47.50.

3*
F♦

—7—- §

DIAMONDS
UASH OK CBMOIT. 1 B. sure ..nd ... out 

.toek; as >r. guar»». 1 -» to lav. yqu money, i 
■JACOBS BROS.

_’ lilnm.nd Importwl 
W IS Yongr Art-nil», * 

Toronto, t

i
ll9

diagonal tweeds to choose 
from. The models are con-

I ImËL i

servative three- button 
single-breasted ones, with 
notched collar, plain breast, 
and two flap pockets. Lin
ings consist .of mercerized cotton. Trousers have waist 
stfap, cuff bottoms and strong pockets. Not all sizes - 
in aiy one pattern or shade, but in the lot are sizes 33 
to 44, for men from 5 feet 3 inches to 6 feet tall—the 
price is $18.75.

; »Zk
—-Musical Instrument Department, Fifth 
Floor, Queen St. Section, Main Store.

I \

i u.RIC FIXTURES
#ilflt, extraordinary relue. 

flP.BO.
51KICIKNCV LAMP CO.

Op re Evening».

%At

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P. M. DAILY

rtt.
I

‘ January, 1618, and, was at 
h parent» became natural» ;»
21 years of age and veil* 

he pare nil I
lid (no matter where born .
N'orth America) of a person a 

British subject and 
it such child Is included in* 
a certificate.
an of alien birth, born out»* 
th America, who has man#,,
IsH subject. ’ 3|
1 i||p|zi nun pcnncQ

,’sr^.roSss flllüMflHU btUUtO
leod, born In Germany or 
ho have come to Canada 
i, 1909. Otherwise than this 
o special election dlpfran-

V
-EXCEPT SATURDAY

Store Closed All Day Saturday During July and August.
rT. EATON C^ru

>-

hh a —Second Floor, James St., Main «tore
9\

WILL BATTLE AGAIN 
ON HOUSING ISSUE

BUILDING WAS ACTIVE 
EÀRLY PART OF YEARBOOTLEGGERS’ WIDE 

/SCOPE IN TORONTO
STREET CAR EARNINGS 

SHOW BIG INCREASENO DEFINITE BASIS 
FOR FRAUD CHARGES

several from American tourist bureaus,, 
which Intend Including the Canadian 
National amongst the attractions to 
bo visited toy their personally conduct
ed tours. This, It Is expected, will 
bring a number of continental visitors 
to the city.

As regards Canadian patronage, Mr. 
Hay stated that the Canadian public 
Is surpassing even Its keen Interest of 
former years. Entries are, he stated,, 
considerably In excess of those re
corded at a similar period last year, 
and Inquiries regarding boarding ac
commodation are being handled In 
great volume.

"If ever the Canadian railways have 
been taxed to accommodate the traffic, 
we expect that this year they will re
quire even special efforts,'?- Mr. Hay 
declared.

I
The 4rst part of the year 18*0, up 

to the end of July was decidedly 
more active In the building depart
ment than was the corresponding 
period of last year. Following are 
the figures: Following are some of 
the Items for the first seven months 
of this year:

Total to July 11. 1919, $9,til,217,
Total to July 31, 1920, 116,670.226.
Following are some of he items for 

the first seven months of this year!
136 private dwellings, $026,700; 8

frame, $18,725: 6 factories, $711,600; 
29* factory alterations, $128,000; • 242 
garages, $78/746; 8 offices, $86,000;
I school additions, $169,700; 10 stores, 
$76,000; 1 theatre, 8118,000; 1 ware
house, 128,000: 12 business buildings, 
$186,180; Toronto Harbo* Commis- 
s'on, 160.000; addition to Hydgo Ab- 
statlon. 860,000.

The city architect issued permits 
yesterday for the following buildings:

Cox and Cummings, detached dwell
ing, 54 Pine Crescent, $8,200:

Mr*. H. M. Heeley, detached dwell
ing, aouthweat corner Llnsmore cres
cent and Glenholme blvd., $7,000.

Toronto Railway .Company gross 
revenue In the month which has just 
closed shows an Increase over July Board of Control Will Try to 

Agree Today on Recom
mendation to Council.

Polite' Court Yesterday Was 
Almost Monopolized by 
"Wet” Goods Providers*

Matter for Board of Educa
tion to Deal With, Says 

City Solicitor.

of last year of about 20 per cent. The 
city’s percentage Is also $22,000 greater 
than In the corresponding month of 
last year. Following Is the compara
tive statement:

1
| »

July 1920. July 1919. 
.$580,488.00 $466,715.00 

591.67 68,696.60

The board of control will make an
other brave attempt this morning to 
solve the housing problem. They will 
meet to talk the matter over. Mayor 
Church was In favor yesterday of 
sending on to council a recommenda
tion that a commission of five be ap
pointed to go ahead and, build 600 
small houses, and that the operations 
be financed by the city. Other mem-' 
ber» of the board, however. Insisted 
that the matter should be thoroly 
threshed out before any definite step 
is taken, and the threshing will, 
therefore, take place this morning.

Controller Cameron said he was de
cidedly against the City going on wlttr 
any house building plans at all. If the 
city wduld only let the private builders 
knqw that the corporation was, defi
nitely out of the house-building busi
ness, the private builders would soon 
take care of the shortage, and do tt. 
much more efficiently than the city. Ae 
matters stand, said the controller, they 
hesitate to move because of the feer 
pt civic competition. ___

In those strenuous days when the 
enforcement of the OntaHo temperance 
act requires, apparently, the help of 
the Mounted Police to assist the local 
constabulary in Windsor to cope wfth 
thd extraordinary state of affairs pre
vailing In that border city, the .claims 
of the good cdty of Toronto are liable 
to be overlooked as providing ample 
scope for the activities of the ubiqui
tous ’’bootlegger.” The police court 
yesterday morning was practically 
wholly monopolized by the providers of 
the “wet good a." In fact, there were 
88 cases on the calendar, the big ma
jority were charged with having Im
bibed rather freely, and these were 
soaked the usual $10 and costs. But 
there were a number of sellers of the 
Illicit liquid, and some stiff fines were 
Imposed.

* Replying to a recent request ïor a 
report as t» the reasons why action, 
had not been taken to prosecute the 
persona who are alleged to have de
frauded the board of education in con
nection with building operations, City 
Solicitor Johnston replied to the board 
as follows:

"As tat as taking action against any 
contractor Is concerned, If money was 
lost, It was money of the board of édu
cation, and the board of education Is 
the proper party to sue to recover 
same. ’ I am advised by the secretary 
of the board of education that ‘action 
has been taken on several of the con
tracts, and that the solicitor has been 
Instructed to report In reference to 
any matters referred to in the Investi
gation which have not been satisfac
torily settled.'

"With regard to the prosecution of 
the persons who are alleged to have 
defrauded the board of education, I 
may say that the report of Judge Len
nox makes no definite finding on which 
proceedings could be taken, and the 
only thing that can be done In this 
regard Is to have someone go thru the 
Immense volume of evidence with a 
view to taking out any Items of same 
which would seem to Indicate fraud, 
anti later making an effort to lay these 
Items of evidence before the crown at
torney, with a view to having him 
take action."

Exhibition Offices Inundated 
’.With Inquiries From the 

United States.

Tickets .
Pollue ..
Postofflce balance 

of arrears to 
Dec. (81, 191».. 27,187.00

Cash ...................... 88,676 80

Si

mon
KEEN LOCAL INTEREST Total ................$641,792.97 $584,411.60

City's percentage 128,358.59 106,882.82

FIELD-WORK COURSE

Arrangements have now almost been 
completed for the special course in 
field work, which is to be given to the 
Incoming third-year of the faculty of 
applied science and engineering, Uni
versity of Toronto, on a tract of land 
on the shore of Gull Lake, Hallburton 
county. /

REAL ESTATE NEWSŸ Ginger 
slice of 
be more

A letter from Sir Auckland Geddes,
British ambassador at Washington, in 
which he accepts the Invitation of the 
directors to open the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition on Aug. 28, was re
ceived yesterday by J. G. Kent, general 
manager. Sir Auckland’s secretary, in 

, concluding the letter, says: "And I 
ha$e to add that his excellency 1» very 
much looking forward to his visit to 
your great city."

Sir Auckland will ara)ve late on the 
evening of the 26th Inst., and will 
•pend the following day meeting the 
various officials and delegations con
nected with the Exhibition. Ho will 
open the Exhibition at 2 o'clock, par
ticipating afterwards in the reception 
to the Victoria Cross men and visiting 
the grounds. Ho will be the guest of 
the directors at noon-day luncheon, 
evening dinner, and at the evening 
performance In front of the grand 
stand, Directly after the grand stand 
performance, he will leave for the east 
by a special train running directly 
from the grounds.

From Indications furnished by Its 
flatly mall, and because of conccs- 
•*ons granted by American railways, 
tne Exhibition management believes 
that this year's Fair will be patronized
to a greater degree than ever by visit- PREPARING DATA FOR
ers from across the line. This traffic D »n mu v
bas, It Is claimed, been prejudiced RAILWAY RATES HEARING
ttl'.f t^le Past two years by the fact 
that American railways have been un- 
uer government control and have re
fused to grant excursion rates,. This 
ysar, however, various lines are offer- 

*P*clal tales from points us far 
*®uth h* Baltimore.

,, Inquiries From America.
The oflli’t* has been Inundated with 

inquiries from the United States,"
•tated Publicity Manager Joe Hay 
yesterday, adding that the Exhibition 
would perform a good office if it in
duced the spending of sufficient 
by American visitors 
change situation.

Amongst Inquiries which the Kxhl- 
■ tie bltlon office Is

1

The Economy Tire & Rubber Co., a 
large concern of Chicago, Ill., has 
leased 3000 square feet floor space In 
the Beard building, at 17 Jarvis street, 
corner of Front street, and will use 
this address as their Canadian head
quarters. The lease was negotiated 
thru Fred H. Ross & Co., Lumeden 
building.

iger, the 
he York 

h which , . 
dash of 
just off 

puch the 
tang.

GATHERING OF CLANS.

National bakers are holding a 
smoker at Occident Hall on Saturday 
night, August 14. It Is anticipated 
that this will prove one of the largest 
gatherings of Its kind In the history 
of the Canadian Federation of Labor, 
and will be a reunion of the clans In 
the movement.

■eeae for Windsor,
Harold La Hose faced a charge of 

-driving a motor truck thru the city en 
route to Windsor, having on board 18 
bags which contained 311 bottles of 
whiskey. Defendant alleged that ho 
did not know what was In the bags; 
that he had been hired to take the load 
to Windsor, for which he was to be 
paid $60, and that he had not told the 
police he had bought the goods. The 
case was adjourned for a fevf days so 
that further Inquiries may be mads. If 
the case be proved against La Rose 
he stands to have the liquor corttiscat-, 
cd, as well as his auto, besides a fine 
and a term In Jail, according to the 
crown, It was stated that defendant 
had a Michigan as well as an Ontario 
motor license.

WORKERS ENJOY PICNIC.Tarbox Bros., speclaltyemanufactur- 
ere, have bought the Dominion Cone 
Company’s factory at 14 Mort 
nue, at a price understood to 
neighborhood of $28,000.

Painters and decorators on Satur- 
day enjoyed a picnic at High Park, 
which was more largely attended than 
any liv 34 years, more than a thous
and being present. Much credit for 
the success of the occasion Is duo to 
the untiring energies of the com
mittee In charge, comprising John 
Neill. William Marlay. A. E. Cook. 
James Black, William Hunter and 
John Hopkins.

ro\y ave- 
be In the

One of the old residential landmarks 
of Toronto has Just changed hands In 
the sale of 36 Woodlawn west by the 
N. F. Davidson estate to Mr, B. W. 
Maunders. The purchase price Is un
derstood to be In the neighborhood of 
$8500. With the transfer of this prop
erty, there pasHcs nil that Is left of 
the old Blake homestead, the major 
portion of the large block of land 
originally surrounding the house hav
ing long since been subdivided.

»

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Lfe Soft drinks thlf
joy are ;—

Ale Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

TT

IMMIGRANTS WILL
LOCATE IN TORONTO

Qirla as Decoys.
What the crown attorney described 

as "the bait," simply meant that taxi 
cats with whiskey on board ’’prowling 
the streets of the city for business," 
had girls for decoys. In the wonjen’s 
police court yesterday ’William John- 
*6n and Wlltiam K reowl were charged 
with having liquor In an auto. Both 
denied the charge and stated that they 
hopped Into the taxi tà be taken to 
rooms, because they could not get ac
commodation at the King Edward. In 
the auto were two young women In 
black, both married, tho traveling as 
single, bealdes the whiskey, 
the reason for the crown’s allegation. 
Magistrate Cohen believed the accused 
and released them. ’

Not Aspirin it All without the “Bayer Croe*Three hundred immigrants who 
crossed the Atlantic on the Anchor- 
Donaldson liner Cassandra, which 
sailed from Glasgow, Scotland, July 
23, arrived here yesterday morning 
from Quebec. One hundred were book
ed to Hamilton and other Ontario 
points, ,70 for Winnipeg, Edmonton and 
the west, and the remainder for To
ronto.

Traffic on the railways was about 
normal yesterday, except during the 
early morning, when there was a slight 
Increase, due to the return of holiday 
excursionists-

*ill grocers and at 
», cafes and hotels.

Action Is being taken on the part 
of the traffic departments of the To
ronto Board of Trade and the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association to 
have tho requests of the express and 
railway companies for increased rates 
thoroly Investigated.

When tho applications are heard 
before the Dominion Railway Board 
at Ottawa, full Information will be 
presented on behalf of the Toronto 
houses.
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tu ?■ ilHenceWash Out Your Pores 
With CBticora Soap

R:■ II
money 

to right the ex-
:

1920 TAXES ACTION AOAIN8T CITY.
SUSPEND CANCER tiLINICS. CITY OF TORONTO

and Instalment Due
AUGUST 4M—WEDNESDAY—

TODAY
The IiMt Day, To Pay 

Your Taxes.
Mall Your Cheque—NOW.

"Bayer' Identities the 
•air jewel»# Aap*rin/-Ws Asyiria
rr.^rftsd by physfiaas fcr ww 
lien years sad bow made in 

Always bey an uabrotta padtafs 
m “Bayer Tablet» of Aspirin* which

1*era ta emly es# AipWa-*B*yw*-T en ___
Ajptrla is the trad, mer* <r»fi»uf#a is csaads) ef Wsrw Nwafastarsel Mwa •MUBckMUr at «.UarlteMlc While It is well Use»» ‘ nMulunr. t. mFm th. stabile egWwt Imt-attM* th. T«hy. »f fyj il I ■

55 be lb* ewwN

Action has been entered at Oegoode 
Hall by Sidney O. Whaley against the 
city to compel tho city architect to 
Issue a permit authorizing the erection 
of a house on Duplex avenue. A by
law passed last week prohibits the 
erection of a house within a certain 
distance from the street line, and the 
city architect's department holds that,. 
the erection of the proposed house 
would be In contravention of this 
bylaw,

Thoanswering have been
Inquiry at St. Michael's Hospital 

elicited the Information that there will 
be no more cancer clinics for a week. 
Patients generally are reported to be 
doing well. One lady, who arrived 
from Edmonton some time ago In 
hopes of being treated, considers that 
she Is ho much better since receiving 
tho serum that results are "oiii*>ly 
marvelous."

Clear Your Skin nssssr
UsTJetet Petes, M 

•fan boxes of It 
a few sets. Lerglr
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CflITICIZWIND UP AFCÀiRS 
OF APARTMENT CO.

T

£ Zlurf'CôUwC&'f

mm
PUBLIC OPINION TO 

COMBAT DISEASE
If
!

. ». There THE GIFT OF FORM.*!

fill isÏMv THRIFT1
nothing

you c*n give your children, 
in a material way, which 
will do them more lifelong 
good than a saving* account 
m an institution like the Î 
Bank* of Montreal. , By en
couraging them to save, you 
teach them the habit of ,r 
thrift and provide a foun- ® 
dation fos their future.

f Lady Visitor Tells Toronto 
Audience of Efforts Made 

in England. *

St. George Mansions Property 
Acquired by Trinity 

Pniversitys

As a sesult of the recent, sale of 
their property, at the corner of St. 
George and Harbor'd street», the share
holder» of the' 8t. George Mansion», 
one of the old apartment houses of 
the city, have been notified of a meet
ing no be held on Aug. 18 for the 
winding up of the affairs of the com
pany. Possession of the property Is to 
be taken within the next few days by 
trinity University, which complet^ 
the purchase deal on Saturday last 9 
paying In cash the contract price or 
$196,660.

The St. George Mansions were erect
ed About 18 years ago, ud afford ac
commodation toi ntyroxlmately 
families. The uplveiilty, in acquiring 
the property, has also assumed the 
various leases, ’and will continue to 
conduct the establishment on Us pres
ent basis until June or July of next 
> ear, when all leases will have ex
pired.

Thu building will be utilized by Trin
ity University as an important unit In 
the development scheme which It has 
planned on Hoekln avenue/ It. Is In
tended withlr. the next few years to 
remove the college to hew quarters to 
be built on Jloskin avenue, adjacent 
to the University of Torphto and 
Wycllffe University buildings, and the 
present building* of the St. George 
Mansions will be utilised for residen
tial accommodation for tihe students 
and staff.

m
Council May 

of Ni,oo
Provincial AgVicultural Depart

ment’s Latest Reports Gen- 
, ^ erally Satisfactory.
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SHIPBUILDW 
MAKES ASSIGNMENT

II Thing, dene In Englend for combating 
rensree.1 dleeuee were told by 111»» violet 
Trench, who wa« the gucA of honor at 
a luncheon given at the King Edward ye*, 
terday by the Canadian National Council 
for Combatting Venereal Diktat,, when 
Dr. Batre tvae boat, Dr. Marlow, chair
man, HD draco ArchbUhop McNeil Dr 
Haatinge, medical officer of health and à 
number of representative» of eocletlee and 
other public workers being present.

In carrying on the work an enlightened 
public opinion in necennary, «aid the apeak- 
er, A primary essential la the education 
?L“L e"d nt »“ »*•« m England

,d b*,n *»«’*“" I" mo-11, ttkn the 
national council for combating venereal 
dlasaaca had been formed, and worked In 
collaboration with the royal society of 
medicine. In 1913 a medical congreae met 
in London, made strong representation to 
< he government, asking for support. What 
w»a* termed a “courageous" action by ihe 
speaker was the publication of a loiter on 
the subject, bearing the signatures of lead- 
tng cnen and women, by The Morning Pom,
* high-class society paper In London, which 
weuld gain the gratitude of posterity.
When war broke out It was thought ef. 
fort» begun would have to he discontinued 
for g While, but It wa* found that pro-

S'** to be one of the vital things of utrand 
the time. The national council brought 
everything up to date with co-operation
ÎIoM the indication, of continued
the general public bad to be met Lee- widespread interest In the picture It 

Jturaa were launched, the epeeker being look* as if It is going to. be another 
one of six women who went cut on Ihe "Auction Of Souls." which. Jt will be 

I'SncMhlre meetings were at- remembered, broke all records for 
there weïe “.oZtlmè»' IMS preew^Tn 1«c»> attendance when It wee shown 
1111-10 4*7 lectures had been given under Strand.
the ajupices of the national council and "Are You Legally Married ?" has 
4(0,000 soldier* had attended. The preva- two of the outstanding features which 

XlZTuOZ? lrelt,ne"1 01 dl*- made "Auction of Souls" such an 
/It we» pointed out by Mien Trench thpt onurmoua attraction. It has for its 

the medical profeeilon had then much to theme a big question of the d#iy and 
learn. Among the thing» not then known RTis based on facts. When “Are You 
wa* that the germ of the dieeasea would Legally Married?" was introduced in 
Infect and that perfectly Innocent people j „ AneolPM it htul a nhenomenal run might suffer from it. of the loo.ooo in- . a pnonomenai run
fsnts who die in England annually under °t' four unbroken weeks. The ptc- 
itwelve months, so.ooo die because they are ture is founded on the Inner facts of 
Impregnated with dledaee from one or both a famous divorce case and reveals 
parents social and other matters In connection

with divorce never yet made* plain to 
the public forcibly on tjie screen.

Untold hardship and. tragedies are 
being caused by the unequal divorce 
laws and the ease with which a di
vorce can be obtained In some Ideali
ties. "Are You Legally Married ?" 
deals broadly and sweeplngly with the 
whole problem, and the picture is not 
only a powerful one calculated to 
make people think, but it is an en
thralling human drama, Including all 
the deepest sentiments and emotions 
of love, marriage, separation, and 
consequent "tragic life experiences of 
the most gripping character. The pro
duction is enacted by a strong cast.

ta!
The provincial department of agri

culture .yesterday issued a report on 
the farm conditions in Ontario com
piled from the observations of repre
sentatives la various parts of the 
province. The report follows:

1 "Welland reports that oats, corn, etc., 
have recovered from the effects of the 
severe rain storm of July 28. . ,
_ “The Injury from Hessian fly has 
wen serious In a number of the fall 
wheat counties In the southwest part 
or the province. NorfdTk reports that 
some fields suffered frem 40 to SO per 
cent, of damage from the Insect. Some 
representatives are of opinion that the 
work of the fly may tend to limit the 
area of winter wheat planted this fall.

"Barley and early oats have been 
cut In several counties. While well 
headed, the straw of the first named 
crop I» rather short, but oats (with 
more than double the acreage of all 
the other cereals), promises \a gener
ous yield of both grain and straw. 
Spring wheat has not done eo well.

"Farmers are «till drawing , green 
pears to the Napanee canning factory, 
where some days as many as 30.000' 
cans have been turned out.

Corn Crop Uneven.
‘'Corn Is very uneven this year and 

has not received as much cultivation 
as usual, owing to the long spells of 
bhoken weather. However, the main 

-growing season Is now on.
“Early potatoes are pouring upon 

the market. The yield has been good, 
and they are largely free from disease, 
altho Frontenac «peaks of considerable 
blackleg.

“Beans are doing exceedingly well 
a« a field crop this season; the acre
age, however, is comparatively small.

"Flax Is said to have done well in 
Middlesex, where the crop is now be
ing pulled, mainly by Indian».

Owing to continued catchy weather 
a good deal of hay Is still lying In the 
fields, which will mean a lot of poorly 
cured clover and timothy. The sec
ond growth of clover, however, Is most 
satisfactory. New hay !» selling at 
from $20 to $26 a ton,

‘Grey repot»» that sweet clover le 
doing remarkably well, both for fodder 
and seed.
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BANKOF MONTREALc it■ PH “Are You Legally Married? “ 
Deals With Live Is$uc 

of Day.
^ •

Dominion (firm Will Have 
Surplus Over Liabilities—

. Priority for Wages.

t|fty Established ever 100 years.1
Total Aueti In Excès» of $500,000,000.

Head Office: MONTREAL
Bfsmhsi in all important Centres In Csnads-Ssvlngi Depsrtmenti at *11 Branches .

'
I • ***RThe sensational phoiodrama, "Are 

You Legally Married?" opened at the 
Theatre 1 on Monday with 

enormous crowds In attendance, and The Dominion Shipbuilding Com
pany assigned yesterday, under the 
new bankruptcy law. The wage* over
due amount to $76,000- The company 
may be enabled to raise a loan, and 
Osier Wpdet assignee for the company, 
stated yesterday that the wages of the 
employee would be given priority over 
any other debts, but that owing to the 
amount involved It would take time to 
adjust this situation. The names of 
the other creditors were not available. 
It was stated, however, that there 
would be a surplus oter and above all 
llabllitlee.

Mr. Dahlgren, general manager, could 
not be seen by The World yeeterday, 
altho several enquiries were made for 
him.

The assignment was made on the 
advice of A. C McMaster of the Arm 
of McMaster, Montgomery, Fleury tc 
Company. Mr. McMaster stated that 
lt%ae not a real failure, as there was 
a flue plant and considerable steel on 
hand, but no money to continue* the 
business. .

No Labor Troubles,
Machinists and others who were let 

out at tha yards on Friday were told 
that very likely they would be able to 
return to work on Tuesday morning. 
Yesterday they went to the yards In 
the hope that matters might have re*- 
adjusted themselves. The gates were 
locked.

It was claimed In

Is I-

G.

; <

/ Ministry of Munitions

THE DISPOSAL BOARD
m;

CITY HALL NOTES(i',;

IUIaIji* Moral Standard.
ft* 1916 the royal commission published 

a report which wa* declared by an Ent- 
lleh blohop to bo h disgrace to any civil
ised country let alone a Christian com
munity, M1*r Trench «aid. The report con
tained 36 olauee*, 9 of which wr 
eatlve to provide mean* for raining the 
moral standard. In old day* large gen-

~~ oral hospital* would not take patient* suf
fering from the»» disease*. Now there
•were 200 cent* doing thr* work and nurse* 
end doctor* were apeclaHzlng. Filme were 
also used In the educative campaign. High 
fdeale were emphasized a* being the bawl* 
of the Instruction given the public. Ml** 
Trench outlined her course- of lecture* with 
*lrîe, which, epitomized, meant responsibil
ity to theiriHflvc*. to other* and to the 
future. Instruction for boy* and men 
.should have equally high standard*. The 
need wa* for an Ideal vision, for fhe social 
life çf the country depend*^ upon the 
character of parent* and children, wa* the 
conclusion of Jhe speaker.

Dr. Hates referred to what was being 
done In the United State* and England 
end expressed the opinion that Great Bri
tain was In the lead. Speaking for the 
provincial organization for Ontario, the 
rpeaîker said that social work and Investi
gation would bo conducted, also that the 
government wee giving the movement Its 
support.

■» On Invitation from the chairman. Arch
bishop McNeil «poke briefly, expressing lit* 
satisfaction at what Im had heard In the 
address, which wa* different to merely 
cold-blooded scientific teaching. He wa* 
glad of the high Ideals recommended and 
would advocate those even higher, for 
without religion all tho teaching of hy
giene that he had heard about would not 
get them anywhere. Tho whole man, body 
*lnlnd and soul, muet be educated to get 
.results.

Dr. Hastings also paid a high tribute 
to Miss Trench apd her methods In the 
4‘ducatlonal campaign. She had given 
those present a message of inestimable 
' alun.

Today being the sixth anniversary of 
the war, the mayor has requested that 
all flaSs on all civic and public build
ings be flown at topmast. The mayor 
Is requesting the board of education, 
the boanf of trade and other public 
bodies thruout tho «Ity to celebrate 
the day In this fitting manner. ,

The staff of clerk» who are handling 
the inflow of taxes at the city hall had 
a busy session yesterday. There were 
strings of people ln^front of all the 
wicket* nearly all day.

The numBer of births In the city In 
the month of July this fear totaled 
1.825, or 76 more than In June, and 
446 more then in Juif of last year. 
Marriages also show an Increase of 
about 26 per cent, tie. figures being, 
July, 1920, 741, July 1919, 692. Deaths 
In July, 1920, totalled 866, and In July 
last year, 421. *
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Lying in the United Kingdom and

AVAILABLE FOR EXPORTAlfalfa is Excellent.
‘Alfalfa has also been an excellent

second Icrop so far, both first and 
growth.

"The rain has forced tfte root crops 
ahead In tine style, .and good returns 
are looked for. especially from sugar 
beets and turnips.

"The season will rank an a good one 
for fruit, generally speaking. Raep- 
herrlee are large in size, and are yield
ing well. Apples are bearing fairly in 
most cases, especially the summer and' 
fall varleltiee, and are freer than usu
al from work and spot. Early peaches 
are now on the market, Norfolk re
ports these as yielding well.

"Cattle are being marketed slowly. 
C*lve» for veal are selling at from 
IS to 18 cents a pound.

“The milk flow Is good for tho time 
of year. Frontenac reports a drop in 
the price of cheese during the week, 
sales on the. board going to 25 1-8 
cent# a pound, • Prescott and Russell 
state that a numbfi£ of cheese fac
tories are now selling their products 
on a graded basis,

“Hogs are going to market regularly 
at from $19 to $21 a cwt. Brant re
ports little pigs selling slowly at tlO 
a pair.

"Grey states that Stallion 
report a good season.

“Victoria report* wool values as fol- 
!»«Wa8J cents a pound for coarse:
20-22 cents for medium; 26-28 
for fine. i

■
!

! I-FOREMAN QF JURY
AND COUNSEL ABSENT

•ome quarters 
that labor troubles were back of the 
Situation at the Dominion yard*. This 
theory Is discounted at the Labor 
Temple, where It 1» well kpown that 
the local mostly represented at the 
yar^s Is among, the most moderate In, 
principle of any In the city, and that 
tbe relations existing between Mr. 
Dahlgren and the union were the very 
best.
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The abucnce of the foremari of the 
Jury and the counsel representing one 
of the'parties concerned caused the 
adjournment last night of the Inquest 
touching the deatn of David Gq$don, 
who was killed In an automobile ac
cident nety- the corner of Yonge and* 
Front streets laat week. The Ipquest 
will be held on Friday, Allg. 6.

Six -death» In Toronto dn Jul|r were 
due to flu, say* the statement of tho 
medical health officer, Issued yester
day, Following Is his 
statement . of deaths 
mXinclable disease:

« îï

IHII I s

comparative 
from com-m i

PROMOTION FOR SKRQEANT t
; July

1 1919 1920Sergeant Nathaniel Guthrie of Court 
street station has been transferred to 
Pape avenue station, where he will be 
acting Inspector. Sergeant Guthrie, It 
i* understood, will be promoted to in
spector, when the” appointments of 
acting men are made later on In the 
year by the board of police commis
sioners.

CLAIM FOR DAIRY MACHINERY. \Measles ..............
Whooping cough 
Diphtheria
Flu .........................
Tuberculosis
Typhoid ................
Scarlet fever ...,

8
4Claiming under an agreement the 

Standard Dairy Company has entered 
/action at Osgoode Hall against the 
Mutual Dairy and Creamery Co. to re-

1 - 4
6w 27 IS

1kj> 1 0cover |4,Ç00 alleged due for the pur
chase of «the dairy machinery .sfc 402 
Parliament street.

/8 0 /
7

Mayor Without Report on 
. Metropolitan Line Franchisemif I

X
Controller George Ramaden asked 

yesterday at the meeting of the board 
of control whether any report had 
yet ibecn received from the Provincial 
Hydro-Electric Commission 
Ing tho progress of the negottatloite 
to acquire the franchise of the Met- 
ropolltanjlallway. Mayor Church re
plied that ho had received no report 
from the commission. Tho board then 
Instructed Mayor -Church to write to 
Sir Adam Beck for a- statement.

Hi» worship renewed hi* criticism 
yesterday of the appointing of 
mission to investigate the Hydro rad
ial proposals. He also said he had re- 
celve(! a request from tho secretary 
of the Hydro-Electric Association to 
withdraw his resignation from the 
ecu live of* the association

ownersi

î » rü
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Direct rail service Is now in opera- 
tion via Quebec and Saguenay Rail- 
w;y between Quebec and Murray Bay, 
which, n conjunction with Canadian 
National and Grand Trunk service 
between Toronto and Quebec, very 
materially shortens the trip for pros
pective visitors to this delightful 
Lawrence resort.

Passengers may now leave Toronto
Mnn„LT,Aanlly' titan<,flrd Time, leave 
Montreal 7.60 . a.m, dally except Sun
day, .arriving Palais Station 2.20 p.m • 
leave Quebec 8.14 p.m., dally except 
Sunday, arriving Murray* itiay 7,15 
p.m.; or, to connect with special week
end service from Quebec, they may
JT” J^°nt° 12"00 noon' Hlandflrd 
Time, Fridays only, leave Ottawa 7.20 
p.m. on through Ottawa Quebec Stan
dard Sleeping car. leave Quebec 7,30 
a.m., Saturdays only, arriving Murray 
Bnv 11.80 a.m,, Saturday.

Tickets and full Information 
Canadian National-Grand Trunk 
passenger office, northwest 
K'ng and Yonge streets,' mid 
Station, Toronto,

Trunk.s«

m
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have nomothlng more to nay about 
thia matter later,” concluded 
mayor.
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Buyers should instruct their Representatives in the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.B., Cana
dian Export Department, Ministry of Munitions, Whitehall 
Place, London, S.W., England.

OBITUARY.
Am an Indirect result of an accident 

which occurred three years ago, Rob
ert Scott, 84 years old, and a veteran 
of the Rebellion of "66, died on Sunday 
nt the home of his daughter, 17 Lee 
avenue. He is survived by three eons: 
William, of Lindsay; Isaac and Rob
ert, of Toronto: and four daughters, 
Mrs. K. H. Tortonan, of Youngstown, 
Ohio, and Mra. F. Kenny. Mrs. E. 
Wyles and Miss Rachael Scott, ot To
ronto.

;

jL Cable Address: ‘‘ Dlspexpert, Munorgiz«,‘^.onden.
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l^plonA Cordial Invitation NÔN-KISSING WIFE

FALLS FROM WINDOW 
. *_____ •

Mrs. Noble Resented Husband's 
, Good-Night Attention With 

Unfortunate Results.

DR. BELAND TO SPEAK
AT UBERÀL MEETING

WILL OPEN, HOME FpR 
AGED WORKING WOMEN

1 is extended to our customers and the public to visit and 
inspect our modern and commodious new quarters in the
UNION TRUST BUILDING, corner Victoria and Rich- 
roond Streets.

J nies Alfred Reid died yesterday 
morning at the home of hie brother 
Arthur, 3287 West Dundee street, after 
a lingering Illness. H„ wa* flfty-two 
years old and Is survived by two 
brothers, Arthur Reid, of Toronto, and 
William Reid, of Missoula. Montana.

Hon. Dr. Beland, M.P., ex.postmas
ter-general, will speak nt the Liberal 
rally to be held at the Island, Toronto, 
on Aug, 14, In honor of Hon, W. L. 
Mackenzie King, a telegram to this 1 
effect being received last night by 
Frank Regan, secretary of the Liberal 
Association.

King» Mission as the result of the 
tag day, will be formally opened to
morrow night. It la expected that the 
city win be officially represented at 
the function. The house will accom- 
modate 20 women It has cost $23 - 
678.84, and was paid for If cash, the
*Vm ,Pf JLJ480 beln* over from the 
tag. The tenants of the home will 

pay $1 a week, bringing in $1040 a 
year rental.

1

IMrs. Noble, aged 30 years, of 28 
Tracy street, wqs Injured about tho 
back when she fell out of a window
of her home. She was rtmoved in the „ ,, , , _nnii„. a mW. ,1 ____. ... Co-operatlvlsm is making headwaypolice ambulance to the General Has- |n Toronto, and last night Roland
pltal, where It was found her condl- Palmer and J. W. Baker, prominent 
tion was flot serious. representatives of the movement In the

According to Information given out c,ty‘ the different unions »t
by the police of East Dundas street lho Lebor Templ« with much suecss*. 
station, Mrs. Noble resented her hus- Thfi K'’""'-*! organizer, Roland Palmer, 
band kissing her good-night She he" b,w al work only three week», 
walked back to the wlndowhnd fell ftn<1 ln that t,,mo 400 householders 
out. Her husband caught her by the1h"ve I,l"Thn’"!2 A ‘ho.M
limbs to try end save her from felling ftro to make tho $10,0»»
but We efforts proved unavailing K"t the movement 011 «
Neighbors were of the opinion that thé fboruogov‘n* *»»r‘lne«w basis, end t »o« 
husband had thrown hie wife out and *t hc#;’ lh" rsquielw
telephoned for the police Noble. ?.TZ^ * C°Ur” °
however, explained the accident eatls- k '
factorlly to the Police and wae not 
taken Into custody.

i
To Ihf1 friends of the institution we express our apprec
iation for their patronage and loyalty in the past, and 
offer every assurance that the improved facilities . 
our disposal will enable us to render even a greater 
ure of service in the future.

Sudden death overtook Edward Par- 
law of 288 Hherbourne atreel, at his 
home yesterday morning, immediately 
after a seizure of heart failure. Mr 
Parlow was 79 years old and is sur
vived by his wife, two daughters and 
one *on, Mias Helen C. Parlow, and 
Mrs. Arthur Raymond Knowles, of 
Toronto, and Allen E. Parlow, district 
forestry supervisor In Vernon, British 
Columbia.

■ MOVEMENT GAINING GROUND.
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WORST IN TWENTY YEARS

"The situation in the boot 0* the

ÜF
«tonnas;

DBL-j

Telephone* -unchanged : Main 7J>90-l-t-8. . . . and shoe
Industry la worse than.lt has been In 
twenty years," said Walter Brown, 
business manager for the union, to Tbe 
World yesterday afternoon. “Twcnty- 
flve per c*nt. of our members are off 
altogether, and SO per ynt. are doing 
half-time work. The other 26 percent, 
are working full time. Two week» 
hence, 60 per cent, of the whole will 
be practically off Indefinitely, I say 
this advisedly, and after 30 years of 
experience in the trade." .

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR

Walter Wllllem*. aged 13, living In a 
gypsy camp nt Main street and Kings
ton road, had hla arm broken yeetw- 
day when he wae struck down by a 
motor car. •Union TrustCompany

TORHS^g?=G5A.Mnd Æ3SSWWINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON?ENGLAND

4& on Savings» th dr a. wable by (oheque

✓

"■«.“•S:"'
SYSTEM.

Train No. 30 leaves Toronto 6.00 
p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Kings
ton. and train No. 29 leaves Kingston 
6.00 a.m, dally, except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 11.16 a m., stopping at 
principal intermediate stations. These 
trains carry parlor-cafe car and first- 
class coaches. For further particu
lars as to ticket^ etc, apply Grand 
Trunk ticket agents.

ACTING DEPUTY-ATTORNEY.

B. Wilkinson, law clerk of tho 
legislature. I* actlflg deputy attorney- 
general of the province during the 
absence on holiday of Ed. Bayly, K.C.
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TWO MEN RESCUED

FROM CAPSIZED CANOE

BE 1YOU CANNOT BVT 
NSW ETES , 

Bal r*« *»• ftsmeta a dim 
Heakky Ctottn.

_ ssietstoss
HsBMSlr «s^Cssf SH« StnN.ctls»M

• •
JoOin McKetch, 8 Torrance avenue,

Todmorden, and Alex. Dalrymple, 127 
Cowan avenue, were rescued about 
three o’clock yesterday afternoon from 
a capsized canoe at Centre Island. <> 

Seaman Smale of main station, who 
was acting as life guard at OlymipW 
•«land Beach, effected the

KS

\
rescue./
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WMe Jiffy Jell
YORK PIONEERS AT 

TORONTO REUNION
Simon street and north of Howard 
street. Home Bank* Canada

s

:: SOCIETY ::
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

nr City Hall Promotions.
The following recommendation for 

promotions and appointments In the 
license department, due to the death 
of Mr. R. C. Davenport, late license 
Inspector, was adopted: Promote Mr. 
A. M. Stretton, chief clerk, to the 
office of license Inspector, at the sal
ary of his predecessor of 12,687.20 per 
annum. His present salary Is $1,867-20.

Promote Mr. G. A<■ Keeler from clerk 
to chief clerk at $1887 per annum 
from $1684.

Promote W. Herman to Mr. Keeler's 
position at $1684 per annum from 
$1666.

Promote L. M. Crowe to Mr. Her
man’s position at $1666 Worn $1497.

Appoint Stanley G. Tinker, a re
turned soldier, to Mr. Crowe's position 
at $1497 per annum.

m
IIFT OF « Fi Jiffy-Jell users should write to 

the makers for a list of aluminum 
molds. Molds, spoons and measur
ing cups are supplied to users free.

Jiffy-Jell is the one dessert which 
has the fruit flavors in vials. A 
bottle of condensed fruit-juice es
sence comes in the package. So a 
Jiffy-Jell dessert is a real-fruit 
dainty. The flavor is not artificial 
The sweetening is sugar, not sac
charine. Women who once try it. 
will always get ft Your grocer has ” 
ten flavors. Try pineapple 
ganberry first

The Viscount and Vlscounte* Bum- 
ham, Lord and Lady Athols tan, the Hon. 
Alice Graham and Jx>rd Apeley wlU be 
the guests of their Excellencies the Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire at Govern
ment House, Ottawa, during ihe stay *n 
Ottawa of the Imperial Preec conference.

Lord Richard Nevlll was in Montreal 
last night for Lord Atholstan's dinner 
party.

Major and Mrs. H. fl. Adam and their 
eon Graeme have left for Lake Scugog.
' General and Mrs Bickford, Mrs. Hume, 
Major Colo and Mr. and Mis. William 
Doble, spent the week-end and holiday 
with Sir John and Lady Eaton at Ka- 
wanmdah, Musk oka. ,

Mr, Melville Clarke, Syracuse, le spend
ing hie holidays 'with Lady Eaton In 
Muskoka.

Mrs. Baton and Mrs, E Y. Eaton; 
companied toy Sir John Eaton, made a 
trip with Col. Bishop In hie hydroplane on 
Monday, and much enjoyed the experi
ence.

Misa Marjorie Bongard has returned 
from a stay In Boston, with Mrs. Payne, 
and a trip In her steam yacht to see the 
yacht race for the America's Cup. Miss 
Bongard has now .rejoined 
the Blgwln, Lake of Bays.

Mr*. H. B. Homers returned from New 
York last week and with Mr Somers left 
on a trip down the Saguenay, stopping 
on their way back at the Chateau Fron
tenac, Quebec.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sheard, Col. and 
Mrs. Boyd Magee, Mr, and Mrs. Claude 
Fox are at the Clifton, Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

Mies Mary Hendrle, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. B, B. Smith, In 
London, Ont., has returnsd to Hamilton, 
Col. and Mrs. Hendrle and their family 
leave this week for their house-boat on 
the French River.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Johnston and thole 
two sons returned from Muskoka last 
week and left yesterday for the Queen's 
Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mrs. MacBoth, Port Hope, spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. George Marie, 
Glen road. .

Mrs. Gillespie and Mise Nordhelmer 
are leaving town this week on a trip up 
the Saguenay.

Mrs. Harold Parsons has returned 
from Scarborough Beach, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wills Mac Lachlan have 
returned from a three weeks’ stay at 
the OJIbway, Point au Baril, Georgian 
Bay. i

The marriage of Mise Elizabeth Camp
bell to Mr. Alan Archibald Bain, Win' 
nlpcg. will take place very quietly on 
Thursday at 8t. Andrew's Church.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lynar have gone 
to the Island for a fortnight.

Miss Flzette le at the Island for a two 
weeks' stay.

Miss Rymal Is leaving on Saturday 
for Parry Sound on a three weeks' holl-

Mrs. Caroline Cornelius,1 Buffalo, Is 
rutting Mrs, Edmund' E. King, Hastings.

Dr. Edmund E. King and hie family 
have gone to their country house at 
Hastings, Ont.

Mr,, Mrs. Normal Wheeler and Mile 
Betty Wheeler have gone to Hastings on 
a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Edmund B. 
King.

Mr. Lotbtniere Panet 1» visiting Mr, 
Bob King In Hastings.

Mrs. P. Wakefield and Master Leslie 
Wakefield, Homewood avenue drive, have 
left on a motor trip to London and De
troit.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. B. Walsh and Miss 
Margaret Walsh have left for Cape Cod.

Captain and Mrs, Frank Smith spent 
the week-end and holiday at the Cale
don Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Machell and Mrs, 
MachA left yesterday on a trip down 
the St. Lawrence.

Miss Frances 
some weeks In Port Hope.

Misa Muriel Goggln is leaving this 
week ofr the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Aubrey Burrows Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Moore, at Orchard Beach, 
Port Stanley.

Mise Marjorie Forsythe has been pay
ing a visit to fit. John, N.B.

Mrs. Parkyn Murray has returned 
from Beaumaris

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. B ascom and their 
children motored over to the Clifton, 
Niagara Falls, Ont., on Monday.

Mies Sadie Calcott, who has been with 
her sister. Mrs. Wakefield, HumewooS 
drive, ha* left for St. Thomas and Port 
Stanley fqr a few weeks, and will re
turn to Toronto to spend the winter with 
her sister.

The house of Mr. and Mrs. John Muir, 
27 Tyndall aveline, was the scene yes
terday afternoon of the marriage of their 
eldest daüghte.*, Helen Maud, to Mr. 
David Bruce Wilson, B.A., M.B., Ra
leigh, North Carolina. Rev. Dr. Young, 
Parkdale Methodist Church, officiated. 
The bride, a graduate In arts and medi
cine, wore her traveling dress of dark 
navy blue trlcoilne, with hat to match, 
and carried a bouquet of orchids. Only 

of the Immediate families 
Mise Marguerite Muir

IFT Yonge and Charles Street Branch
A NEW branch, designated the Yonge and- 

Charles Street Branch, was opened by 
the Home Bank of Canada last week.» 

The office le located at 686 Yonge street, 
and adjoins the Fostofflce at the corner of 

• Charles Street, on the North. Every de
partment of banking la transacted at this 
new office.

Branche» and Connection* throughout Canada

Professor Sees Big Future for 
Queen City—Mayor Church 

on Railway Problem.
Council May Turn Down Grant 

of Ü 1,000 to Olympic
Organization.

OVERDRAFTS PILING UP
York pioneers at their meeting at 

the Normal School yesterday, were 
favored with two interesting ad
dresses. Mayor Church, who was 
scheduled to speak, was detained and 
Professor Keys of Toronto Univer
sity was prevailed upon to fill the 
breach. The speaker told of visiting 
Toronto when a véry young boy, of 
the long trip from Memphis by boat 
and train, and of the impression made 
on seeing the flower-decorated • te
flon at Hamilton, which etrupk him as 
a place that knew how to nurse 
beauty. Toronto was then a city of 
60,000 Inhabitants. There were three 
railways passing It, the Northern, the 
Great Western a ltd the Grand Trunk. 
The station of the latter line In those 
days was typical of the future, being 
little better than a wooden shed at the 
foot of 81mco^ street. The old par
liament buildings and Government 
House made a block at Slmcoe street, 
which the speaker always regret t AI 
had not been reserved for a city cen
tre, about which all transportation 
and traffic might revolve. A great 
prospect for the future of the Queen 
City was foretold by Professor Keys, 
who pointed out the opportunities for 
manufactures that Toronto possessed. 
He prophesied that there would be a 
million and a half population in the 
next 20 years.

n
3 communication to the board 

secretary«« rii£="«r* *—

* Association severely criticised the 
££ made recently by the board of 
5f o„0 towards the expenses of the 
Krfftwr a* the request ol Fred 
Johnston. Mr. Alexander writes In 
part: "There should ht 
«zeroised In handing out the rate
payers' money to individuals In this 
fashion without first looking the fel
low over end enquiring Into the meth
ods of the organisation of which he te 
the front wheel, back wheel, spokes, 
brakes and whole’ sheebang.6 •‘We have right hero in Canada 
what Is known as the Canadian Olym-

sasr«ss»sSi n. ï

and lo-
TKN OFFICE* IN TORONTO.

•T. WEST. *7* Church *t.
end Bathurst. *Cor. lleer and Bathurst,
and Ontario. Cor. Dundee and High Park Ave.

Cor. Broadview and Dundee E. Cor. Yonge and Weedlown.
•Cor. RonoMvolloo A Noopawa Avo.*Cor. Oanforth Ave, and Main St,

••-10 KINO 
•Cor. Queen 
Cor. Queen

ac-

HARMONY REIGNS 
AMONG MUSICIANS

Sir George Foster Indignant 
At Request of Veteranste; * Privât* Safety Depotlt Box*» tor Rent I

If Provincial Organiser Fred March of 
the O.A.U.V. stated to The World 

.last night that five members of par
liament have replied - so tar to the 
letters sent from G.A.U.V. head
quarters requesting their resignation. 
Among thefh are Sir George Foster, 
who expressed his Indignation at be
ing asked to resign by the veterans, 
,for whom he had done so much. 
Thomas Foster, M.P., stated that he 
would seriously consider the matter. 
H. C. Mowat argued that as he had 
been elected by Parkdale residents, 
they should be consulted before hie 
resignation was demanded, and two 
others who promised to consider and 
reply more fully later.

Mr. March has Just returned from 
a trip to the branches at St, Cathar
ines, Kitchener and Waterloo, where 
he has been conducting successful 
meetings in connection with the mem
bership drive.

A monster mass meeting Is sched
uled to take place In Trinity College 
grounds here on Friday when Com
rade March will be In the chair, and 
the speakers will b$ J. Harry Flynn, 
Col .John L. Currie, M.P., and Mayor 
Church. This meeting Is being con
ducted under the auspices of the 
Parkdale G.A.U.V.

her mother ut lean continent that had suburban car HAD NARROW ESCAPE
service, said his worship, and To
ronto had a service covering 20 toy 80 ' 
miles.

The value of the Hydro-Electrlo 
was referred to, and the statement 
made that electricity was to toe the 
force of the future. The sum of 
$9,000,000 has been spent on, steam 
and yet there was always a ' deficit, 
said the speaker. A step In prepara
tion for a time when the city would 
take over the franchise of the To
ronto Street Railway was the appoint
ment of three good men, Messrs.
White, Bills and Miller, and 600 cars 
would be built. A factory was always 
supposed to be operation, but the dsfi- 
tory had been closed for ten years 
under the present management. His 
worship advocated' the deepening of 
the St. Lawrence Canal and the tak
ing over of the roads of the Niagara 
and St. Catharines districts by Sir 
Adam Beck as means to new develop
ment of the country.

REAL Toronto Artists Will Remain 
at Work Pending Consid

eration of Grievances.

IN FIGHT ON ROOF
New York, Aug, 8.—A policeman and 

an alleged burglar struggled on the 
edge of the roof of a five-storey build
ing on Third avenue tonight, while 
several hundred people in the street * 
below held their breath and then gasp
ed as the two men fell across the cop
ing. Both were saved from falling to 
the street*however, by the timely ar
rival of a second policeman, who 
reached the root just In time to pull 
the men back from their perilous 
position.

10,000.
L K Members of the Musicians' Protec

tive Association, at a largely attended 
meeting, decided to remain at work 
while their grievances were made sub
ject of serious consideration between 
a committee of the union and one 
from the employing houses. Among 
the latter are several, such as the 
Allen, the Regent and the Strand. 
These houses spend as much as $60,080 
a week In salaries and expenses. The 
Regent, for Instance, which has one 
of the finest orchestras In the Domin
ion, spends now about $65,000, and It 
the demands of the men were accepted 
this would reach a very much higher 
figure.

Many of the musicians engaged at 
these theatres are men of the highest 
culture, as well as of more than ordi
nary musical ability, and it was stated 
to The World that they would un
doubtedly do all in their power to con
trol a wise course In the proceedings 
as between the houses and the union, 
But, the chief need of the moment was 
a living wage. It was believed, that 
the grievances would be all satisfac
torily met within the next few days.

An agreement hag also been reached 
between the union and the Loi Sol- 
man theatres of London and Toronto.

lartmenti « sit Branches

' ternatlonal games.
"This committee, If my figures are 

correct, get $16,000 from the federal 
government and $5,000 from the pro
vincial government towards sending 
over our Canadian teams to the 
games. and If any application is made 
to the board of control It should come 
directly under the requisition of the 
Canadian Olympic Committee, of 
which, as you are aware, Johnston is 
not even, a member.

"1 am enclosing a press clipping 
te show that the Olympic Committee 
would not send these riders, and it 
was after this turndown that John
ston made bl« application to you for 
the grant. Apart from the aspect of 
this letter, the expenses of additional 
cyclists to the games should not come 
gut of the rates of the city."

Ready te Change Vets.
After hearing the communication, 

Controller Ramsden said he felt In
clined to reverse hie vote on the ques
tion of the grant. He had understood 
that the grant was to be used to
wards the general expenses of the 
tour instead of to only defray the ex
pense of sending cyclists. Controller 
Maguire was of the same mind. Con
troller Maguire suggested that council 
be allowed to deal with the board's 1 
recommendation that the grant be 
made and that all the facts be laid 
before council. No further action was 
taken. •

C. H. Stock, representing the resi
dents on Moscow avenue, protested to 
the board against the issuing of a per
mit- for a plumber to operate at 88 
Moscow avenue. The property com
missioner was asked to poll the dis
trict on the questl.on of granting a 
license for a plumber's shop.

Re-Roofing the City Hall.
The controversy over the wisdom Of 

re-roofing the city hall will come to a 
head this morning, when the board of 
control will hear directly from W. A. 
Carrlok, who has been writing that the 
work means an absurd waste of money 
Property Commissioner Chisholm con
tends that the work Is urgent, and 
that the timbers and Joists In tJhe roof 
have all rotted.

A representative of the York Knit
ting Mills, whose railway siding, cross
ing Dan forth avenue, cast of Main 
street, Is to be taken up by order of 
council, waited on the board yesterday 
and suggested a compromise. They 
are taking only about one car a week 
to their plant, and were willing to 
move the cars at any time of the day 
preferred by the residents. The ques
tion of noise, he considered, was hard
ly a serious factor. Declining to re
vise council's order, the board was In
formed that the company would pro
tect their rights In the courts.

Too Many Overdrafts.
Finance Commissioner Ross calls the 

attention of the board of control to 
the fact that overdrafts totaling $318,- 
447.99 have been authorized since the 
estimates were passed In March 
About $160,000 was for allowance of 
war bonus granted In 1918.

Members of the hoard wagged their 
head* and said they guessed this 
would have to stop, but there the dis
cussion ended.

On the recommendation of Works 
.Commissioner Harris, the 19 tenders 
for the furnishing of motor buses for 
Toronto were referred to the newly- 
appointed traffic commission.

The report of the property commit
tee was approved, with the exception 
of the recommendation that permis
sion he granted the United Auto Sales 
Company to erect a garage on East 
Charles street.

The city solicitor’s department 
authorized to engage two real estate 
experts In connection with the arbi
tration proceedings to settle the ques 
Mon of damages between the city and 

Horton, who alleges that the 
building of the Bloor street viaduct 
nas damaged his property east of St.

ERiES
RECC

Mayor’s Appréciation.
In hie opening remarks Mayor 

Church expressed appreciation of the 
work of the Pioneers, 
then outlined the beginnings and pro
gress of the Toronto Street Railway 
to the present when, It was 700 cars 
short of serving the public. In con
nection with the civic lines he point
ed out that, altho last year there was 
a deficit of $86,000, on the other hand 
the city had been opened up as it 
otherwise could not have been. To
ronto was the only city on the Amer- F. Jarvis and seconded by W. Crocker.

CANADIAN FISH 
MAKE A GOOD CORDHis worship
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—(Canadian Press ) 

—Canadian fisheries, both In amount 
of product and value, made a good 
record for the first six months of the 
year ending Juno 30. Sea fish landed 
on both coasts amounted to 2,887,424 
cwt., valued at $10,664,146. For the 
same period last year, the catdh total- 
ed 2,646.773 cwt., valued at $9,393.49^.

itions
In the absence of the president, Dr. 

James L. Hughes, who is In England 
Ed. Galley was chairman. A vote of 
thanks to the speakers was moved byBOARD
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9fldom and » yC.P.R. TELEGRAPHERS 
OPPOSED TO STRIKE

i
I r

, <* fkEXPORT \

r0
*Jkely to Accept Majority 

Award of Recent Board 
of Conciliation.

1 }ti

ROUSAND 
•FERROUS

;/A-.

\. It can be safely stated that there 
will be no strike of telegraphers In 
Canada, at least no strike of C.P.R. 
key men. While this statement was 
not officially given out last night by 
officials of the Union of Commercial 
Telegraphers to The World last night, 
following the meeting held at Forest- 

• ers' Hall, here In no doubt that there 
Is not sufficient unanimity of opinion 
either In Toronto or In the west for 
a strike to warrhnt the men going 
but. Opinion In the cast has not been 
ascertained.

Ontario provincial voting recently 
favored a strike by an almost over
whelming vote, but as the vote In the 
west Is not as overwhelming and 
that In the east Is still an unknown 
quantity, It may bo safely stated that 
there will be no strike, and that In 
the last analysis the award (majority 
award) of the recent board of con
ciliation will be accepted.

Another meeting Is likely to.be held 
today to make sure that both night 
end day mon and women have every 
chance to place their vote. About 60 
per cent, of the entire membership 
In Toronto was present at last night's 
meeting, the fair sex being largely 
represented.
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the members 
were present, 
played the wedding march, airs the 
bride was given away by her father. 
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson left on a brief wedding trip 
to New York, Philadelphia and Wash
ington, after which they will live at 
Raleigh, North Carolina, where the 
groom Is engaged in the Rockefeller 
Foundation department of public 
health.

, ORN AMENTAL1STS
RETURN TO WORK dRES Ornamentaliste are back at work, 

the strike having been declared off. 
The men have received good In
creases, and helpers are now receiv
ing a minimum wage of 60 cents an 
hour, mechanics 76 cents. All the 
largo undertakings In the city, the 
Union Station, Loew'e Theatre, Pan- 
tages, the board of education and 
others are progressing very rapidly, 
and the management of Loew'e Thea
tre hope to have their fine new 
structure finished In excellent time 
for tho opening of the ensuing sea
son.

V W/
If I f * [itives in the United 

:retary, D.B., Cana- 
Munitions, Whitehall

MOTOR BACK-FIRES.

mSeven hundred dollars’ damage, was 
caused last night when a motor car 
toack-flred In tho Consumers' gasoline 
station, tit. Clair avenue and Vaughan 
road. The car. owned by Walter J 
Smith. 19 Balmoral avenue, was dam
aged to the extent of $800, while the 
service station was damaged to the 
extent of $100.

LOCATION WRONGLY STATED.

Louis Tiirano. 814 St. Clair avenue, 
Informs The World that an In
accurate statement appeared In tie 
columns that stolen tires had been re
covered from a hiding place In the 
rear of hie premises, where the 
thieves, now under arrest, had placed 
them. The tires were found some dis
tance from Mr. Turano'e establish
ment.

?

Curly head and dimple cheeks 
Lusty voice that health bespeaks 

• Mark the children that are fed 
’ Lawrence’s Famous Home-Made 

Bread.

izc.’^-ondort.
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,ND TO SPEAK 
• LIBERAL MEETING #

. WHITE WILL SOON
RESIGN LEEDS SEAT

ê

Beland, M.P., ex-postm»*- 
. will speak at the Liberal- 
held nt tho Island. Toronto. 

t In honor of Hot). W. t* 
King, a telegram to this 

Ig received last night o. 
r of the Liberal

Position as Grand Trunk Arbit
rator Necessitates Step,

‘ He Says.

Lv

km, necretary

Sir Thomas White, who returned to 
Toronto yesterday after a holiday in 
Muskoka, Intimated to The World that 
he would not attend the next session 
of parliament as his acceptance of the 
position of arbitrator for tho

NT GAINING GROUND. II MINISTER OF LABOR
GOES TO WINNIPEG

'• ft
ivisin in making head.w*J 

i, and last night RolMd 
i J. W. Maker, proonln*"' 
Ivph of the movement In to. 
used the different unions 
Temple with much euC®* / 
il organizer, Roland '
nt work only three WJ***' 

time 400 household**, 
in sod share*. A V'°'.l?,nss 
needed to make the $1°>B*J 

get the movement on 
business 'basis, and 

I expect to get the requi 
shares in the course o'

J L A

govern
ment In the Grand Trunk arbitration 
would be Inconsistent with his retain
ing his seat In the house of commons 
as member for Leeds. Hie duties as 
arbitrator would also bo such as to 
prevent him from giving proper atten
tion to the representation of so Im
portant a constituency,

, In the fall, Sir Thomas will fully 
explain to his constituents the 
sons for his retirement from public 
affairs and formally resign his seat.

Sir Thomas Is suffering from a 
slight cold, but otherwise appears in 
excellent health.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—Senator Gideon 
Robertson, minister of labor, Is In the 
city today. James Law, secretary of 
the labor leaders' defence committee, 
would not say whether or not the visit 
was In connection with the release of 
the convicted strike leaders.

vit the Seashore
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DKL-A-TONE
» » scientific preparation made by beauty ex- 

pert* for the purpose 
of safety removing 
hair from the face, 
neck or under-arms. 

Beauty specialists
rfiss-ssrse

per-
Delatone is easiest
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h False Teeth 10 Tickets for $1.20 13 Cents a Loafb DEPUTY-ATTORNEY. >
Vtlkmaon. law clerk <»f 

is acting deputy attonw 
the province during 
holiday of Ed. Bayly.

THS WESTERN CROF. Æ

It Is estimated that about so,000 men ^_3°5?
will toe required «• wWk a. faro

SB? 8-ss.wsas st
The Canadian Pacific has arranged This antiseptnc adhesive powder gives 

and Is advertising usual special faro 1 »enie of security to wearers
of $16 to Winnipeg, and will run spe- ?. *?lse t**th-. 11 allowi complete mas- 
olal trains from Toronto, August 9th ”cation of foods with ease, relaxes facial 
11th, 16th and 18th. ‘ Busdca and prevent*acre guaa^-Adw.

A-

Buy Tickets and Save Ten Cents
Telephone College 321 Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, Limited:ema il

t ,'or Eczema and )kl'L 
. H relieves at once and s '^ 
heals the ekla. Hsinpl*thW 
ntment. free If you men. jnc. • 
'•lid 20.stamp for P°*£»!*■ AC*, deri or Edmanson, Baws • 
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JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH ||
By JACKSON GREGORY. ' ♦

Us Be the Glory.” But Premier Metghen 
has plenty of work to do ln the feder
al field. He must attend to Ms own 
affairs, and Premier Drury must kill 
hi» own snakes.

And now comes The Toronto Star 
and says the Ottawa government le 
Inefficient because It does not deal 
with the International gang of toughs 
who come to Windsor to attend the 
races, and do ao the more gladly be
cause the bootleggers are on the 
ground. Three race tracks, we learn, 
are located at Wlndeor. All of them 
no doubt are licensed by the provin
cial government, and the only fed
eral legislation applicable to them Is 
to be found ln the various amendments 
to the criminal code. These amend
ment* all had for their object the 
curtailment of racing.

But does It require the Dominion 
government or the Northwest Mount
ed Police to put down racing and race 
side betting ln Ontario? The Drury 
government Is already levying a large 
tax upon the racing associations; In
crease that tax sufficiently and the 
racing associations will go out of 
business automatically.

As we have said before. Mr. Drury 
should kill his own snakes. The real 
seat of the trouble in Essex county 
Is to be found on the farm, where 
most of the bootlegging le dons. Yet 
The Star Is always eager to 
about the raqea, the roadhouses and 
everything else, and to describe un
endurable conditions on the Wlndeor 
side of the Detroit River which may 
or may not be exaggerated. We have 
no doubt that twenty-flve constables 
of the Toronto policé force could pre
serve perfect order ln Windsor and 
surrounding municipalities. And we 
think It Is childish for the Drury gov
ernment to confess Itself Impotent and 
Implore Premier Melghen to take 
over the administration of Justice ln 
Ontario. Let Mr. Drury bring against 
the bootleggers and the race tracks 
some of the energy he throws 4nto the 
fight against Hydro and Adam Beck, 
and the situation will be cleared up 
In a wonderful way.
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H alone. He thought of Judith as he 
had seen her that very night, a grace
ful, gray-eyed allp of a girl, the sweet
est little maid ln all of the world 
known to him—and of how he, brutal 
ln the surge of love for her, had 
swept her Into his arma crushed her 
ito him, forced upon her laughing Up* 
the kies of hie own.

"My God," he said within himself *1 
was mad. It would be a good thing If 
I got Qulnnlon tonight—and hs got 
me. Twwo of a kind,” he told himself 
sneeringly.

As he made his way down the Ill- 
lighted street, bis Iqat drawn over hts 
eyes now, Bud Lee for a moment lost 
sight of the rows of rude ahantiea, the 
drowsing saddle-ponies, the street- 
lamps, and saw only the vision of 4' 
girl. A girl clean and pure, a girl to 
a man to kneel down to ln worship, t 
girl who, as he had eeen her last wu 
a fairylike creature born of muslo 
and soft laughter and starlight, a maid 
Indescribably sweet. In the harshness 
of the mood which gripped him. she 
seemed to him superlatively adorablet 
the softness of her eyes at the moment 
before he had kissed her haunted him. 
As he strode on seeking Qulnnlon, 
who had spoken evil of her, he carried 
her with him ln hie heart.

The horrible thing was that her 
name had already been bandied about 
from a ruffian's lips. Lee winced at 
that even as he had winced at tbs re
membrance of having been brutally 
rough with her himself. But what was 
past was past; Qulnnlon had talked 
and must talk no more.

‘‘He’ll start something the minute 
he sees you," cautioned Carson, fcl« 
own revolver loose In the belt under 
hie coat, his hard fingers like talons 
gripped about the butt. “Keep your 
eye peeled, Bud. Better cool oft a 
speck before you tie Into him. You're 
too mad, I tell you, for straight, quick 
shooting.'-

Lee made no answer. Side by elds 
the two men weht on. They had left 
the sidewalk and walked down the 
middle of the rusty, rut-gouged street. 
Every man they met, every figure 
standing ln the shadows, received their 
quick, measuring looks.

"Most likely," suggested the eattle 
foreman, “by now he‘e got drunk 
gone to sleep It off."

But Lee knew better than that. 
Qulnnlon. wasn’t the sort that got 
drunk. He’d drink until the aloohel 
stirred up all of the evil In hie ugly 
heart; then he'd stop, always sure of 
his eye and hla hand. It was far more 
likely that with a crowd of his own 

- açrt he was gambling in the card- 
Chance ealooi. the 
"white" men balled

CHAPTER XIX. (Continued.)f y
Bandy Weaver, the bartender, look

ed at him curiously. A short, heavy, 
blond man was Bandy Weaver, who 
ran a fair house and gave his atten
tion strictly to his own business, save 
when asked by a friend to do him a 
favor, such a favor as to keep an. eye 
on another gnarn 1

"Hello, Bud," returned Sandy, put-1 
ting out a red hand- All expression of 
Interest had fled from his placid face. 
"Come ln right away, eh 7 Hello, Car- 

Have somethin'; on me, you
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ÆPremier Drury Should Kill Hi» 
Own Snake*.

•on. 
know.”

Lee shook his head
"Not tonight, Sandy," he said. 

"Thanks Juet the same.’’
"Me," grinned Carson, "I’ll go you, 

Sandy. Same thing—you know."
Sandy shoved out whiskey-bottle 

and glass. Then tie turned grave eyes 
to Lee-

"One*>f these fellers can tend bar 
while we talk It you want. Bud." he 
offered.

"You eay Qulnnlon has been talk
ing?" asked Lee.

"Yes. Considerable, All afternoon 
an’ evening, I guess. I didn't hear him 
until I called you up."

"Then,” continued ithe man from 
Blue Lake ranch, "I don't see any call 
for you and me to whisper, Sandy. 
What did he eay 7"

"Said you was a liar, Bud. An’ a 
skeerd-of-your-Ufe damn bluff."

A faint, shadowy smile touched 
Lee's eyes.

"Juet Joshing, Sandy. But that 
wasn’t all, was ItT"

"No.” said Sandy, wiping his bar 
carefully- "There was the other word, 
Bud. An'—say. Billy, tell him what 
Qulnnlon had to eay down to the 
Jailbird."

Lee turned hts eyes to Billy Young. 
Young, a cattleman from the Up-and- 
Down range, shifted his felt and look
ed uncomfortable.

"Damn If I do!" he blurted out. “It 
ain't none of my funeral- An' If you 
aek me. I don't like the sound of that 
kind of talk ln my mouth. Maybe I 
can't find my way to church of a 
Sunday for staggerin' with red-eye, 
but I ain't. ever drug a nice girl’s 
name into a barroom.”

"So," said Lee very qudetiy, "that’s 
It. Is It?"

"Yes," said Sandy Weaver slowly;, 
"that's It, Bud. Ue boys knowed ol’ 
Luke Sanford an’ liked him. Some of 
ue eVen knowed hie girl. All of us 
know the sort she Is. When Qulnnlon) 
started his talk—oh, It’s a song an’' 
dance about you an* her all alone ln 
some damn cabin, trying to crawl 
out'n the looks of things by accusin’ 
Qulnnlon of,tryln’ to shoot you upl 
—well, folks Jus’ laughed at him. 
More recent Jsomefcody must have took 
him serlou/an’ smashed him In the 
mouth. He looks like It. But," and 
Sandy shrugged his thick shoulders 
elaborately. "If It's up to anybody. It's 
up to you."

Tot a moment. Bud Lee, standing 
very straight, his hat far back, his 
eyes hard and cold, looked from one 
to another of the men about him. In 
every face he saw the same thing; 
their contempt for a man like Quin- 
nlon, their wordless agreement with 
Sandy that It "was up to Bud Lee." 
Lee's face itold them nothing.

"Where Is he?" he asked presently.
"Moe’ likely down to the Jailbird," 

said Billy Young. "That’s where he 
hangs out lately."

Lee turned and went out, Carson at 
hie heela *11 eyes following him. In 
his heart was a blazing, searing rage- 

; And that rage was not for Qulnnlon
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• The World for years was ahead of 
the times when it Insisted upon fed
eral enforcement of federal law. Of 
late a good many people are getting 
to see the necessity for such enforce
ment. We are not, however, prepared 
te eay that the Ottawa government 
should look after the enforcement of 

The Ontario
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government, we think, is responsible, 
St»* sOlely responsible, tor the enforce- 
men» of the Ontario temperance act.

▲ good deal of bootlegging le going 
en ln Essex county. The Ontario tem
perance act places no 
amount of liquor that any 
Ontario can Import for personal use 
or store ln hie private (Jwelllng-house. 
Hence Essex county farmers Import a 
great deal of whiskey, which mystert- 

ln the night. About
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citizen ofI ly’ I, v/' ;'

Madame leeuehemlni Did you get a hundred a csss before you let that Detroit man raid your seller? __
Madame Leblanei He had te put one hundred and ten In Yankee greenbacks under the eerpet In my front room 

before we hid In the barn eo that he oeuld lift the case on hie m12te^j"“ln?T' j .* u. . ü.,,*..*Madame Beeuehemlni We're getting In ten caeee from Meirireal temoww, end It will be e hundr^ end tntonty 
before we permit any mere raiding. Tt'e worth that te have to hear them firing their gune end threatening te kill ones 
husband I And It’e get te be ?n greenbeeke, tee, on account of my nervee.eusly disappears 

the same time these farmers find mys
terious $100 bills under the parlor 
pet. It recalls some of the stories we 
used to hear when Cap. Sullivan was 
active and the Rose government was 

would a farmer

i
OPTIMISTIC REPORT 

ON CROP OUTLOOK
ear ths British Empire, or with any ex

isting preference or the Slanting Ctt 
any future preference by the British 
West Indies among themselves.

The agreement ln regard to steam
ship services between Canada end the 
eastern group provides that Canada 
use her best endeavors to arrange for 
a mall, messenger and freight «team- 
ship service to come Into effect as 
soon as possible and within three 
years at the most, between Canada. 
Bermuda, Leeward Islands, Windward 
Islands, Barbados, Trinidad and 
British Guiana. The steamers are to 
sail weekly from St. John or Halifax. 
It Is provided, among other things, 
that the vessels must he of 2,600 to 
6,000 tons gross and capable of mak
ing 12 knots an hour. The represen
tatives of the colonies, pledge them-, 
àelves to recommend to their govern-, 
ments contributions 
totaling 27,000 pounds.

Pending the establishment of such 
service the government of Canada will 
use Its beet endeavors to maintain a 
fortnightly service on the existing 
lines and to supplement It with such 
additional freight or passenger and 
freight vessels as the trade may re
quire.

CANADIAN PACT 
WITH W. INDIES i

IIIII gN > in flower. No sooner 
tuba hla back to tbe window to attend 

devotions than money would (Continued From Page 1). 
for the purpose of making trade rela
tions closer and more Intimate, and 
Improving means of communication.

In regard to trade, Canada affirms 
the principle of granting a preference 
on all goods being the produce or 
manufacture of any of the British, 
West Indies Imported Into Canada, 
which are now subject to duty, or 
which may be made subject to duty 
at any future time.

The Canadian customs duties on all 
goods (other than tobacco, cigars, 
clgarets and spirituous liquors), being 
the produce or manufacture of any of 
the British West Indies, are not to be 
more than 60 per cent, of the duties 
Imposed on similar goods when Im
ported from any foreign country.

How Preference Works.
Special provision Is made, however, 

ln the case of the following goods;
Sugar, according to the degree of 

polarization—preference ranges from 
cents 46.080 per 100 pounds to 96c.

Cocoa, beans, not roasted, crushed 
or ground (per 100 pounds), a prefer
ence iof $1.60.

Lime Juice, raw and concentrated, 
not refined (per gallon), a preference 
of 10c.

Limes, fresh, free, as against general 
tariff of 16 per cent ad valorem.

Arrowroot, per pound, a preference 
of lc.

Cocoanute, per 100 (Imported direct 
to a Canadian port), free, as against 
general tariff of 76c.

Coooanuts, n.o.p., a preference of 60c 
per. 100.

Grape fruit, a preference of 50c per 
100 pounds.

Rum, a preference of 60c per gallon 
of the strength of proof. 4

Onions, free, as against a general 
tariff of 80 per cent, ad valorem.

A Reclprooal Pact.
The British West Indies also affirm 

the principle of granting a preference 
on all goods, being the produce or 
manufacture of Canada and Imported 
Into the British West Indian colonies.

Subject to special provisions cited 
below, the customs duties on all goods 
(other than tobacco, cigars and clgar
ets), being the produce or manufac
ture of Canada Imported Into the Brit
ish West Indies, which are now sub
ject to duty, or which may be made 
subject to duty at any future time, 
shall not at any time be;

(a) In the case of Barbadoes, Brit
ish Guiana and Trinidad, more than 
fifty (60) per cent.

(b) In the case of British Hon
duras, the leeward Islands and the 
windward Islands, more than elxty-elx 
and two-thirds per cent.

(c) In the case of Bermuda and 
Jamaica, more than seventy-five (76) 
per cent., and

(d) In. the case of the Bahamas 
more than ninety (90) per cent, of the 
duties Imposed on.similar goods when 
Imported from any foreign country.

The special provisions are ln re
spect to flour, spirits, wine, beer and 
ale. In these caeee, the preference to 
be granted by the British West Indies 
to the produce of Canada, will be as 
follows:

Flour: preference of not lass than 
one shilling per barrel or bag of 196 
pounds.

Spirits, brandy, gin, rum, whiskey, 
unenumerated, potable, If tested: pre
ference of not lees than 2-6 per gal
lon of the strength of proof.

Spirits, perfumed,

Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture Says Canada's Har

vest Above Average.

go hie
■Up ln from outside and fall on the 
carpet.

Now, this bootlegging should be 
broken up, and by the Ontario govero- 

Premler Drury can no more

an'
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GOVERNMENT TAKES 
am PROCEEDINGS

^ass the buck to the prime minister of 
Canada than to the mayor of Toronto- 
Essex 1» an old, well-settled county, 
inhabited by loyal and law-abiding 
people. No one pretends for a moment 
that anything like open Insurrection 
prevails. There are simply a few hun
dred farmers making money by buy
ing whiskey lawfully and selling it un- 

who desire to

Ottawa, Aug, 8.—(By Canadian 
Press).—With the danger period al
ready past and cutting started ln sev
eral western areas, the crop altuatlon 
from end to end of Canada la today 
in excellent condition, according to 
Dr, J. H, Grlsdale, deputy minister of 
agriculture, who Is Just back from 
the wheat field. "The crop irjll be 
well above the average," was Dr. Grls- 
dale's comment.

Dr- Grlsdale spent several days in 
the 600-mile trip which takes ln 
Hearst and Cochrane, Ont. On the 
government farm at Kapuakaslng 
wheat will go to nearly 40 bushels 
to the acre, and the same Is true of 
the farms owned by returned so'dlere 
who stayed there despite the exodua 
of their fellows some time ago. This 
land, Dr. Grlsdale states, Is turning 
out to be the very best ln Canada.

51 of the Last 
Jailbird saloon, as 
<t. For there was an Ul-famed hang
out at the far end of the straggling 
town, Just at thq edge of the Italian 
settlement, that of late had come to 
be frequented by euch as Qulnnlon; 
men who were none too well loved by 
the greater, part of the community, 
men who, like Qulnnlon, had served 
time ln Jail or penitentiary.
Steve, who was both proprietor and 
bartender, and who looked like a low- 
class Italian, tho he spoke the vernac
ular of the country, was the god of the 
"dago" quarter, the friend of those 
who had gotten entangled with the 
law. Only last year he had killed hie 
man in his own saloon, then gone 
clear thru the combined perjury or hie 
crowd.

The street grew steadily gloomier, 
filled with shadows. In front of the 
Jailbird the only light came from with
in and made scant war on the lurk
ing darkness without. Lee's ears were 
greeted with the crazy whine of an old 
accordion, and with men’s voices lifted 
ln laughter. He shoved the swing 
door ’open with hie shoulder, Carson 
pushed the other half back, and the 
two stood on the threshold with their 
eyes swiftly seeking Qulnnlon.

Continued Tomorrow Morning.
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sources of the province of Ontario ln 
the district of Thunder Bay.

"2. The pulpwood which they there 
obtained has been for the most part 
exported to the United States.

"3. In order to secure certain valu
able areas of pulpwood, Mr. Russell 
conceived and carried Into operation 
a scheme for taking advantage of 
what he supposed to be the legal 
effect of the mining acta of the pro
vince. . /

‘‘He caused a number of persons 
closely connected With him. or in hie 
employ, to take out mining licenses, 
nominally for thempelyeg, but ln reali
ty tor him and ble^companions, the 
fee being paid by him. A ha 
self says, the licenses were taken out 
and the locations selected and obtain
ed solely for the purpose of stripping 
the properties of the pulpwood there
on, and It never was Intended that 
any of the slightest development 
should follow the alleged discoveries 
of mineral.

"4. This -was admitted by Mr. Rus
sell'to have been done malaflde.

"5. Very large quantities of pulp
wood were wrongfully obtained ln this 
way. The books of the Ruseell Tim
ber Company show that ln 1918-1919 
there were so procured at least 
79.360 cords.

"6. In addition to the above, Mr. 
Ruseell and hie companies have tres
passed for many years upon govern
ment lands without shadow of right 
and they have removed therefrom 
much pulpwood of great value, which 
they- have dealt with as tho It had 
been cut upon mining locations.

"7. In our opinion, upon the admit
ted tacts, proceedings should be taken 
to cancel the patents Improperly ob
tained, and also to recover the value 
of the pulpwood, and for damages 
generally.

i Ha
I lawfully to persons 

smuggle It Into Detroit. To talk about 
a few rowdies or a few roadhouses ln 
a hamlet like Sandwich Is a mere bar- 

Our board of police commls- 
three hundred

|| Black

Western Group.
So far as the western group Is con

cerned, Canada undertakes to provide 
as soon as possible, and ln any case 
not later than January 1, 1821. a 
fortnightly freight, mall and passen
ger steamship service between Can
ada, the Bahamas, Jamaica and Brit
ish Honduras. The steamers are not 
to be less than 8,600 tons and with a 
minimum speed of ten knots.

The representatives of the colonies 
before mentioned undertake to recom
mend to tneir governments 
governments shall, If the service 
proves unremuneratlve, contribute 
twenty-five (26) per cent, of any loss; 
provided that the amount contributed 
shall not exceed, In the case of the 
Bahamas, the sum of £8,000 per an
num, ln the case of British Honduras, * 
the .sum of £6,000 per annum, and 
in the case of Jamaica the sum of 
£6.000 per annum.

The agreement Is subejet to thei 
approval of the parliament of Canada 
and of the legislature of each of the 
British West Indies, colonies and of 
the secretary of state for the colonies. 
Upon euch approval being given, the 
agreement will be brought into force 
at such time ae may be agreed upon 
between the governments of Canada 
and the colonies aforesaid to be pub
lished in the Canada Gazette and the 
official Gazette of each of~ the said 
colonies.

The agreement will remain In force 
for ten years after the proclamation 
and thereafter until terminated by 12 
months' written notice given either 
by the government of Canada, or by 
the government of any of the colonies 
aforesaid, but ln the latter case, the 
agreement will remain ln full force 
and effect as to any of the other 
colonies which have not given such 
notice.

rage.
sloners, with two or 
constables, keep perfect order ln a city 
of five hundred thousand people.

old farmer,

.
■
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Premier Drury, as an 

Should recognize the force of « the 
maxim that enjoins every man to kill 

Painful as the duty FLYNN RE8UMÉ8 WORKhis own snakes.
be, it le his duty to spy Jjpon, J. Harry Flynn, who has been ab

sent from G.A.U.V. headquarters for 
the last two or three weeks, on ac
count of slcknezi, returned to work 
yesterday. Percy Bille, the Dominion 
secretary, Is away at present on ex
tended leave, and Mr. Flynn Is tem-4 
porarlly assisting with the secretarial 
work.

may
surround, arrest, try, convict, fine and 
imprison farmers of Essex county who 
violate the law. The rowdies of the 
village are a mere by-product which 
any constable can disperse, and the 
roadhouses can be disposed of as sum
marily. But can the premier of Can
ada be-seriously asked to-concern him
self witih these matters? We think 
he will have his hands full to see to 
the enforcement of laws passed by the

that these

1 •i* ^

L1 N
I Dominion parliament.

It Is said that Premier Melghen 
Bhould call out the federal police to 
prevent the exportation of liquor from 
Canada. But there is no law prohibit
ing its export. The tJnlted States 
government should guard Its own ports 
end the Detroit police should be on 
tho alert, but no crime certainly is 
committed by tho rum-runner along

I

*F
For Your Outing*

The pleasure of your eatings will 
be vastly increased if you wisely 
include in the hamper a liberal 
supply of O'Keefe’s.
Pure and healthful, th

ithe Detroit frontier until he gets on 
the American side of the Detroit River, 
except the violation of the Ontario
temperance act.

Tie situation In Essex county is one 
tor the provincial authorities to deal 
■with, and the excuse that Premier 
Drury has not time to look after the 
enforcement of tho Ontario temper
ance act does not merit a moment’s 
consideration. If he takes some of the 
time he is devoting to fighting Sir 
Adsm Beck and the Hydro to fighting 
the bootleggers and the Illegal liquor 
traffic, he can eaiily become master 
of the situation. And. needless tq 
eay, The Globe wants Premier Melghen 
to rush in with the Canadian Mounted 
Polios to close roadhouses, arrest 
rowdies and deal with tho embattled
farmers of Essex. Yet if he did eo An investigator of foreign untver- 
our neighbor would he the first to sity training describe* u beer drinking 
find fault, and the "Melghen minions" «'"'tlost between the Red Caps and the 
would be held up to hatred and scorn. I" 1,ls "urprlslng account It
» . u , , . , . appeal* that each student Invited allIn the very sathe issue ln which the t|le 0ther8 to pledge hie good health 
Dominion government Is urged to take in flowing bumpers of beer. There 
over the duties of tho provincial gov- were loss than two dozen students 
ernment and administer provincial af- present, and yet the Red Caps coi
tal» that government I» held up to ^ 108 ™re 8telna
public hatred and contempt as follows:

It has become difficult for the 
general public to take setiou*ly 
anything that the existing ministry 
of office-holders says or does. The 
people know tie record since the 
conclusion of peace. Morever they 
are keenly aware that tie mandate 
la at an end, that It no longer en
joys the confidence of the country, 
and that tho electors are watting 
Impatiently for the opportunity to 
tld themselves of the whole crew, 
gfcg and baggage.
Going after the farmers is where the 

bhoe pinches the Drury government 
The Globe’s suggestion that the Do
minion government be used as a cats-
paw I» interesting, but not convincing.
Tl would be nice to have the Domln-

pleasing
beverages help to overcome the 
tiredness following the activities of 
outdoors on warm days.
Year grocer will supply yea with a;

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST
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BY SAM LOYD.
7 Minutes to Answer ThlB. 

No. 268. Also sale at restaurants, cafe»ROSS URGES NEW SYSTEM 
AT BIG PENITENTIARY

-

Kingston, Ont, Aug. 3.—(Special)
It will be several days yet before Col
onel Blggar can come to Kingston to 
make an Investigation Into penitenti
ary conditions for the minister of Jus
tice, according to Information received 
herd today. General Roes, who asked 
for the Investigation, states that while 
the treatment given a number of the 
officials was unjust, the whole system 
In vogue Is shown to be wrong, and 
that changes must be made. Such a 
change can only be brought about by 
the appointment of two or three men, 
one of whom ahall be a psychiatrist, 
and one an experienced prison man, 
but not a present employe of the Jus
tice department.
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unenumerated, 

potable, If not tested: preference of 
not less than 2-6 per liquid gallon.

Wine, beer and ale: duty not to ex
ceed four-fifths of full rate.

In the case of the Bahamas the ten 
per cent, preference granted will not 
apply to wines, malt liquors, spirits, 
spirituous liquors, liquid medicines 
and articles containing alcohol.

Convey Direct by Ship.
The agreement contains a reclprooal 

provision that the government* of 
Canada and of the West Indies may 
provida on giving alx month»’ notice 
that to be entitled to the concessions 
granted the products of either «hall be 
conveyed by ehtp direct. It is provided 
also that should the discretion recog
nized ln this article be at any time ex
ercised by the government of Canada, 
provision shall be made ln all con
tracts entered Into with eteamahlp* 
subsidized by the Dominion and the 
British West Indies and plying 
tween ports In Canada and porta In the 
British West Indie* tor *6 effect*vs 
control of freight ratea.

The agreement la not to Interfere 
with any existing preference or wltii 
the granting of any future preference 
by the Dominion to any of the British 
West ladiee or te any other part of

L

Let ue figure out how many bump- 
rrs were consumed at that intellectual
contest. FTribesmen Handle Roughly 

British Column on EuphratesAnswer to No. 262.
There are 12 rows, and Hobbs and 

Stmbbs each plant and cover alx rowa. 
Hobbs plants a row ln 20 minutes and 
covers Jt ln 60 minutes. Bnobba plante 
In 40 minutes and covers ln the same 
time. A* each earns tbe same amount 
each mu*t do half the planting and 
half of the covering, as there Is no 
wav of determining the relative values 
of the two kinds of work. Each must 
therefore take this same time to plant 
and cover a row. As Bnobba takes 20 
minutes more to cover than Hobba 
takes to plant Hobbs muet take 10 
minutes more to cover than Bnobba 
takes to plant, but Hobbs' time for 
covering is half as much again ae 
Snobbs' time for planting, so that

U 40 mln-

’THl OKEEFt BMWERf
TORONtO

Hi
London, Aug. I .—Further troubles 

for the British ln Mesopotamia were 
reported by the war office today. A 
strong British column on the lower 
Euphrates waa attacked and roughly 
handled by trlbeemen, It was announc
ed, but succeeded 4n cutting Its way 
back to Hiriah. near tbe site of an
cient Babylon, after sustaining 800 
casualties and the lose of one gun 
and twelve maehlne-eim*.

■II ■; ; 1!

!
CUT OTTAWA WATUR 6ERV1CE8

Ottawa, Aug. 8—-Civic employee to
day started turning off the water from 
approximately 1000 houses where own- 
ere neglected to pay their water rate* 
before Aug. 1. _ ______

m ion government take all the odium, do s tlmr for p]ant,ng
till the work, «tnd hdve Brothêv | p<?r row.
Btuqr *nd hia associate» alnsing “.Unto] xCupyriguL, 1913, by Sam JeOfd.'l i: ! S
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JOHN CATTOCO. Limited VETERANS TO ASK 
,BIW 1 DRURYFOR GRANTRANCH

:: III

SÏ&ïtS"'
Sweeter Coats, Pullovers, Waists,

Voile Dresses, Wash Skirts,
■ Bathing Suits and Kimonos.

fe^^n^h/^ve^emi,, j Thet the mfttter of ^disposition of
show in til ‘h* late" y thé $18,000 St. Jullen’s tag day fund be
tti* «•» o'*0”- „ , left in abeyance, and that the original

i.sut’ CottOII Summer Under weir intention of applying to the Ontario
*•"** ..... eto-it of best makes government for financial co-operation

We Nations. Also light l0 make veterans' day a eucoess was
—.teh^wool and merino In vests, tj,e decision arrived at by the Veter- 
Tniwers and combination». ans* Reunion Cfbunoll, at a meeting

. Ilnitarwiir held last night at military headquar-
Min s Bribrlllin unoerusn ters, wlth J^jor Wldgery presiding.

" . «mite Cotton Balbriggan Com- The actlon of the ladles' committee
wSstloMof •*«» fln*:,.a«,vin »»ïï? ln charge of the fund, was roundly 
at $3.09. Also same guaM y criticised during the evening, and don
ate pieces. »l-*0 seen. | troller Maguire in particular for his

"extraordinary Inconsistency."
__ «i. in ci-1 After Secretary Lane reported the 

Pull fasWoned Jrtth hsls ps result of the several meetings held at .
pilr|the city hall, the meeting approved On 

grnr, etc. Very epees. bh aotlon and commended the stand

i :. ■ jM
u ■A

• 1
ght of Judith Criticism of Controller Ma

guire and Ladies Over 
St. Julien Day Fund.

as he
at very night, a grace- 
lip of a girl, the aweet- 

ln. B*1.ot «»« world 
and of how he, brutal 
hf love for her, had 
hie arms, crushed her 
i non her laughing lips 
own.
said within himself *i 

puld be a good thing if 
tonight—and he got 

l kind,” he told himself

;

1 of-
1l

his way down the lu
lls fyat drawn over hla 
Lee for a moment lost 
,-s of rude shanties, the 
le-ponles, the street- 
7 only the vision of 4 
an and pure, a girl for 
down to In worship, a 
had eeen her last was 

ature bom of music 
fr and starlight, a maid 
vest. In the harshness 
telch gripped him, she 
superlatively adorable; 
her eyes at the moment 
tiseed her haunted him. 
r>n aeeklng Qulnnlon,
1 evil of her, he carried 
h his heart, 
thing was that her 

idy been handled about 
a lips. Lee winced at 

► had winced at the re- 
havlng been brutally 
himself. But what was 

; Qulnnlon had talked 
no more.
«something the minute 
cautioned Carson, hie 

loose In the belt under 
nerd fingers like talons 
the butt. “Keep your 

pd. Better cool off a 
bu tie into him. You're 
you, for straight, quick

» answer, aide by side 
vetit on. They had left 
and walked down the 
rusty, rut-gouged street, 
tiey met, every figure 
i shadows, received their 
,ng looks,
!" suggested the cattle 
now he’s got drunk an’ 
t off.”

pw better than that, 
n’t the sort that got 
drink until the alcohol 
of the evil in hie ugly 

n’d stop, always sure of 
« hand. It was far more 
ith a crowd of his own 
gambling In the card
inal Chance aaloo*. t'.ie 

’’white” men W 
was an Hl-famed hang- 

f end of the straggling 
thq edge of the Italian 

at of late had come to 
■by euch as Qulnnlon; 

s none too well loved by 
part of the community, 
3 Qulnnlon, had served 
or penitentiary. Black 
ras both proprietor' and 
1 who looked like a low- 
ho he spoke the vernac- 
intry, was the god of the 
•r; the friend^, of those 
en entangled1 with the 
it year he--had killed hie 
>wn saloon, then gone 
i combined perjury of his

grew steadily gloomier, 
ladows. In front of the 
lily light came from wlth- 
scant war on the lurk- 

wlthout. Lee’s ears were 
:he crazy w.ilne of an old 
1 with men’s voices lifted 
He shoved the swing 

Ith hla shoulder. Carson 
ther tialf back, and the 
the threshold with their 

seeking Qulnnlon, 
Tomorrow Morning.

fItidies' Silk Hoee Amusement*.
Inplonlo mt Rlveroeurt, at whleh a baby shew was the 

xs-wlnnsrs. They arei Kathleen McCarthy, Mary Agnse Hosy, 
lough, Frank Leonard Showier and Wilfred J

Tedmorden held 
ihows’o group of

IOTB, attraction. ALL THIS WEEKones.i,
Cllk Underskirts I taken by General Williams.
PUR v" ut_ elUt in »o0d| “The ladles are a thorn In our flesh,     ------- ----- _ _ — __ — — m

S=ffi--nirs,?tSK5 COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS
IldlM' Ready-tO-Weiî 1er Maguire, but there Is some lnflu-

a„if. routs and Dresses clear- «nee at work tending to combat the ___ ________ _____M à.—’ - HsfasagSSSH GRANT METHODISTS
expenditure of $8000 for them, and the r- nPAIIECT FAT) CT A V 
ladles seem determined to have their j 1 l*VlX ul AI

Showing at
12.46, 9,19, «.19, 7*0,I i“THE BEST OF LUCK'' > >PORT CREDITNEW TORONTO

FIELD DAY ÏÏTÂID
OF MEMORIAL HALL

X
of the Ores* Drury Line Meletii 

With an AILMr Cost, Including Kathryn Ad 
FAMOU9 AIDENT ORCHESTRA.

A Fleturlxstton «1rams 
sms, .

»
The amount edited toy the Fort 

Credit ochool board In connection with 
the expenditure estimate» now to band, 
Is 116.4014». Ot thin amount teachers’ 
salaries are the mala feature, amount- 
ini to 19,870, while debentures call for 
6348149, repairs to school* $800, and 
other purposes $2,850.

The recent raise In teejohers* sal
aries causes a general increase of ex
penditure to be dealt with,

The vacancy for the position of as
sistant at Forrest Avenue Continua
tion School has been filled the suc
cessful applicant being Miss L. V. 
Leggot. At Riverside School Miee 
G. I. Ranney was «elected to fill a 
vacancy occurring on that staff,

MOTOR CAR STOLEN.

I

JOHN CATTOCO. Limited <5b
WESTON819, 821, 223 YeÇ,B0,R^TC0ern*r 6hUt,r 8t" Will Walt Upon Drury.

Major Morrison had a message front. , , _ xz
Controller Maguire to the effect that If I Listed 111 Error AS Vacant

JULY IN KINGSTON AREA ! riMe* A*™*
COOLEST IN FORTY YEARS | ^W.JT&w KttrS

of the controller his message should be
^ï^ri^ngsU8?^ISîjHSXb,,t I At a meeting of York towrtohlp

was only eighty degrees on the 19th, Premier Drury and ask for a *ra"t °‘ Gilbert Agar for a Stay of proceedings 
was omy s t ■ 210,000 for the veterans’ day and the en- ,‘rdlnfr the sale of three lots upon
with the minimum, 47, on the 25th. tertalnmant and reception to the V. O. a. Humbererest Methodist Church,
The cool weather is disagreeable to the "We are going to meet a igentlemw which Humbero^rtrt M which were 
cottagers down the St. Lawrence, who will tr^t^e^alr and upright, re' ^t^VeM- ago for taxes. The matter
are paying high rente to get away "developed during the meeting that wae explained by the township of- 
from the city s heat, i armera in this the eg,BOO voted by the board of control #1-1=1, as being an error on the part 
'district say the crops have never been for veterans’ Day is not yet available f the assessors, who had listed the 
better! and It was ^Wed tMt a deputation be vacant land. Rev. Mr. Agar

, &y‘U“ »• ÏÏ
TJJC WPATHFR I ^Secretary^ï^ne"' reported that the built, and no other Intimation had been 
1 lit# .W LA 1 FI tax Dominion government would he unable .to given until the receipt, of a registered

*___________________U I grant the request that the ministers | letter gave thirty daya notice for the
prtvate care be need for the purpose or priy*iege of redemption. The applica- 

Meteorotoglcal Offtoe, Toronto, Aug. bringing the V. C.*s to Toronto. Only K • granted.
|3.—The weather today has been showery ministers when on business may travel denotation from Mount Dennis
I in the Maritime Provinces and over the by these care. , ttnn ersdlne on Erlln-greater.part of the west, while In On- “Does that Include their families down made application tor g * .
t&rlo and Quebec 1t has been fine. to the third and fourth generations?" ton avenue hill, west of Weston road.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: sarcastically asked one of those present. The request was filed.
Prince Rupert, 50-68; Victoria, 62-68; referring to the present northern trip of Residents from Greenwood avenue 
Vancouver, 68-74; Kamloops, 62-84; Oal- one of the Ontario cabinet. aooeared, protesting that they were
■gary, 60-80; Edmonton, 60-73; Battle- It wae decided to ask the railways to I w^hout h0UBe lighting, while Other
ford, 66-80; Prince Albert, 66-80; Saeka- help, and the V, C. committee will ap- were being supplied withtoon, 68-80; Moose Jaw, 60-84; Winni- proach the Toronto officials of the /arl- «stricts were being suppneu
peg, «0-90; Port Arthur, 62-76; Parry oue roads on the question. street lighting, reierenoe oemg
Sound, 42-72; London, 43-77; Toronto, The matter of General Williams res lg- to Woodbine avenue for the 1 ^e.
48-72; Kingston, 66-68; Ottawa, 60-74; nation aroused a storm of Indignation Engineer Evans, of the Hydro Com 
Montreal, 68-74; Quebec, 64-72; St. John, and a strong resolution of condemnation mission, explained that the prepara- 
60-72; Halifax. 66-68. of civic officials and the ladles commit- tlone for street lighting on Wood-

—Probabilities— tee was proffered by Comrade Patter- w avenue had been made before the
Lower Likes and Georgian Bay—Mod- son for the slight put upon power shortage notice was issued lasterete wlnde; fair end moderately warm. of Veterans’ Day and the president of Power snoruige iwv ughtlng was te- 
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. the council. The resignation was laid apring, and tnat xne Agntmg 

i j» wpptif'*—MofiFrfliô win dir fair &nd ov©r by unBnlinous vot© until 0©n©r©l ing given now in order to g©t *^odemteV wflliam»’ return to th© city for r©con. Reeve Miller asked for a report from
Gulf and North Shore—Light to moder- I sidération, and Mr. Patteraon s reAilu- the commission on August 24. to In-

tlon was in the meantime withdrawn. form the township what areas wore 
Comrade Conroy announced to the . . meeting that Joint execuUve of the dti- b^|fhcatlon 0( |7Q,180 In debentures

thoroly indorsed0 the formation of The to buy a site and ^ÏJd dïstrtof
council and their actions, especially In permanent school In Harwood district, 
regard to the 118,000 controversy. was Issued to 8. 8. No. 28.,

Dr. A. J. Prentice, formerly medical 
health officer for York township, made 
application for $600, the amount being 
specified as services to get consulta

tion with physicians on smallpox sus
pects, and vaccination treatment, jdur- 
lng the recent epidemic. The doctor 
claimed he was liable under the 
health act If he had refused, and that 

\ CY-rt Powerful In- I his salary of $200 did not cover these
Aim to Lxert roweriui in emergencies. Council refused payment

fluence Without Any Party ! u»on legal advlcCi 
Affiliations.

The lake front at New Toronto will 
present an animated scene on August 
21, when the Lake Shore G.W.VA. 
will give a big field day. The several 
committees report completion of ar
rangements In the various depart- 
mente and a prise list of several 
hundreds of dollars has been com
pleted.

The sports program covers every 
branch of athletloe from aquatic 
sports to track running, and a mam
moth prise draw will be a feature of 
the event.

The proceeds will be used for the 
erection of a memorial hall.

I
The Weston Water. Power and light 

last eight la the HydroLand—Council Objecte 
to Doctor’s Bill.

Commission met 
office, Mayor John Gardhouee being In

tV’m.a*to? further cort,lderatl.n.tti« 
commission not being "wllUnm^to apply 
I860, the amount estimated, without a
Investigations & .

Tenders for the laying of a w*tw mam 
1 Vlmy Gardens will he advertised Joh i 

The water main for Lippincott atfwev 
was referred to the town council.

i

ARE YOU 
LEGALLY 
MARRIED?

<

on

A PICTORIAL SHNSATIOK.
\YOUTH ARRESTED ON 

SHOPBREAKING Ct
RUNNYMEDE

Investigation Is being made 
local police of Port Credit 1 
theft of a Ford car frem the 
grounds of tnè'L. O. L. garden-party, 
held at Port Credit on Monday everting. 
The car, which Is the property o# N. 
Fatchett, was traced as far as Cooke
ville, but beyond that point no head
way has so far been made to the In
vestigation.

by the 
nto the 
parking

L i

A <1 sputation of ratepayers _ from 
Runnymede appeared at King Oeow* 
School, BA. No. 29, on Monday night, 
protesting to the trustees against the 
erection ot a permanent school to Her* 
wood district. They expressed WUBng- 
ness to support the erection of a 
porary school, and a*ed for a mjsetlng 
of the ratepayer! to be called early.

Abe Holliday, aged V. no horqe, was 
arrested last night by 
stable Smith In High Park on a 
charge of shopbreaking. Holliday Is 
alleged to have sneaked Into the pa
vilion, near the College street en
trance, while the owner was out, and 
stolen a quantity of candles and gro
ceries. He was arrested while leaving 
with his loot.

Charged with receiving 20 bags of 
sugar, stolen from the Savoy Candy 
Works, 862 Bathurst street, Joseph 
Clanplnl, 182 Lappln avenue, was yes
terday arrested by Detectives Crowe 
and eilverthom.

Con- AIJ, WTTRK—POFULAB

HART
rmn '

WILLIAM S.
In

“THE TOLL GATE.”

Hamer and Bleaks. ?

COOL AS A WOODLAND OLSN^-j
ALEXANDRA | MAT. TODÂTî

Edward H. «oblne Offers

THE ROBINS PLAYERS >
In the Comedy efiZIp, Pep-and Oo. JKeep It to Yourself!

at . I Triumphant Return e#
2?”. LORNA VOLARE j 
Week I ««a Prince There Wee.” *

Ft«I KUlott
Ued fret ney.”I, as

and Mack;
Winter Garden

i

LAKE SHORE
/

%
Some idea of the great volume of 

motor traffic passing along the To- 
ronto-Hamllton highway on an ordin
ary week night may be gathered from 
the tie-up of vehicles last night ct 
Etobicoke bridge, the cause being a 
head-on- collision between east and 
westbound autos, 
reported from the mishap, 
the cars, a Chevrolet, No. 633, wae 
badly damaged.

In less than two minutes a string 
of cars extending several hundred 
yards was at a standstill and for a 
time the highway wae blocked.

FEAR ANARCHY IN 9I9ERIA.

Toklo, Aug. 8.—It Is officially stated 
that the Japanese and Korean resi
dents of the Chita region are-with
drawing In the wake of the Japanese 
army, fearing a spread of the anar
chic conditions 4n Siberia and general 
Insecurity.

--------- - .f:

ALL \ 
WEEK#

HENRY B. WALTHALL;
in “THE CONFESSION

i

HIPPODROMEate winds; fair and a Utile warmer.
Maritime—Light te moderate winds; 

fair; stationary, or a Utile higher tem
perature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh south and 
.southwest wind»; warm, with a few 
scattered ahower*.

Manitoba—Scattered shower*, but most
ly fair, with stationary, or lower tem
perature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
not quite eo warm.

WANTED! t
30,000 HARVESTERS

$18.00 Id Wlnelpe$No injuries were 
One <jt ttCATHOLICS PLAN 

LAY FEDERATION
PlueHeV a Cent par Mill b.yod.

Milswii Half a Cart ftr miw to Winnipeg, pie» 2M.ee. Shewn aé 1,10, AM, 7.48 p.m.
Arthur Deride I Wleeer end Risen Portae A 
White 1 Randolph and Ontmtoehemi 
weed sad Buebi *aUr, Bo*or. end SalyfJ 
Path# Pollard Comedy.

eedstien fee Women. Now, eeaafartabU 
a4 latest design. Through Bull»»,SSlSSJK

THE BAROMETER.
EXCUPfSION DATES FROM ONTARIO.

Aug. 9 end 16; Toronto and Sect; Toronto to Perry 
Sound Inclusive. „ ,

- Aug. 11 end 18: Toronto, South, West, and North, 
Thereof. ....Leave Toronto 9,30 p.m.

STREET CAR DELAYSWind.Thor. Bar,
. 80 29.80 6 N.

Tim*.
X a.m..
'.Noon..,
2 p.m..,
4 p.m..

I* p.m..
Mean of day, 60^dlfference from aver

age, 8 below; highest, 72: lowest, 48.

164 ‘11 Tuesde.y*Aug. 8.1*20,
King care, at 8.87 t«*n., e* tin . 

T. R. «roastng, delayed-6 minute* 
by train.

Batihurwt cars, 7.8* p«v, fflbvwxt > | 
and John, both wayn, delayed S 1 
minutes by train..

29.82 10 8.. 69
72 J2 8.15.60 29.79 EARLSCOURT riiPw

I -Mstlosal er Oread Trask Agent, er write Oeetrtl 
Pam*agar Department, C. *. *y»., Tereste./ 40

s.—(Special).—A J MANY BRITISH SETTLERS
WILL BUILD HOUSES

Montreal. Aug. 
special despatch to The Montreal Star I 
from Winnipeg says : With national 
headquarters In Winnipeg, where the 
plan had Its Inception, and where the 
first unit In the proposed Dominion- 
wide organization will be established, 
a Canadian lay federation, which Is 
expected by Its proponents to develop 
Into the greatest association ever In
stituted among the 3.000,000 adherent# 
of the Roman Catholic religion In this 
country, will enter the preliminary 
stage within the next 'few weeks.

The National Catholic Welfare Coun
cil, In the United States, and the Party 
of the Centre, in Germany, are the 
only organizations with which the 
projected federation can be compared, 
alt ho it will undertake none of the 
political activities for whlcl\ the Ger
man body Is meet widely known.

To Unite Catholic Opinion.
Social welfare work and the estab

lishment of a definite Catholic opinion 
on all matter» of public Interest are 
two of the objects for which the fed
eration will be formed. Rigid provi
sions in its constitution will guard It 
against any political affiliation.

The parish unit, In which every 
Catholic man or woman more than 18 
yearn old will be eligible for member
ship, will be the basis of the federa
tion. Representatives from all parish 
units will constitute the diocesan units, 
and delegates from the latter will 
make up the national convention.

To Be Dominion-wide.
Each parish will send seven dele

gates to the diocesan convention, 
which will be limited In power so that 
It may act only on the recommenda
tions from the units, altho It will have 
the privilege of presenting referendums

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From,
Montezuma.......Montreal . Manchester
Buckley,..."..........Montreal ......... Naples
Tlnyverdvri............. Montreal . St. Nazal re
Canadian Trooper Montreal. B. W, Indies
U. T). Abruzzt......New York .... Naples
Hetlgnluv............... New York Copenhagen
United State*.......Copenhagen N*rw York

New York

At.Steamer.v

ifMany English settlers recently out 
from the old country purchased lot» 
on Vaughan Road Heights and Egltn- 
ton avenue on Civic Holiday, and In
tend to build homes for themselves 
without delay. Quite a little com
munity has already arisen within the 
past few months, and the township 
council Is making arrangements for 
taking care of the increased popula
tion.

1

Pa- jO JMHI »-Lapland................. Antwerp .
Roma....-.............. Marseille* . Now York
Franco................. Havre ......... New York
Tlrreno..................Nnplea ............. Montreal
Lnkn Ellerslle...... Halifax .........  Glasgow I iTHE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE ris 

MONTREAL-QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL
Marantic ............... Aug. SI Sept. IS Oot. 16

...........  Aug. S4|Bept. 2#|Oet. M

Aug. 81

cx
.

1MONTREAL—AVONMOUTH

•Freight Ballings Only, '
Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682. ’TurcomanRev. E. C. Hunter, pastor of the 
Earlscourt Central Methodist Church, 
and Mrs. Hunter are spending their 
vacation at (Muskoka. During hie ab
sence. Rev. Peter Campbell, the old
est Methodist minister In Ontario, will 
officiate.

Rev. W. F, Roadhouse, pastor of 
Boon Avenue Baptist Church, and Mr». 
Roadhouse have left Earlscourt for 
Massey, Oht., where they will spend a 
month’s vacation.

The G.W.V.A. carnival. In the 
grounds of the Oak wood Collegiate. 
West St. Clair avenue, which has 
been held since Saturday, has proved 
a great success, many hundreds of 
.people visiting the grounds and the 
booths each evening. A special tent 
ha* been erected for workers of the 
ladles’ auxiliary. The proceeds will go 
to the funds of the G-W.V.A.

AMERICAN LINE JlMILLER & SONS iN. Y.—CHERBOUH4>—SOUTHAMPTON f
Philadelphie 
New York . 
»t. Peel ...

;.1I-argeet Wholesale end Retell 
Florist# In Canada.

PHONES: KENWOOD ISO and 101. 
LAUDER AVENUE. TORONTO,

kS

If:RED STAR LINE I■ it •N. V.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP
Kroonlaad .......................... Aug. IJIBapt. 1*
LepUmd ........................ — A“»- *1L?S52’ *5
Finland ............. ... ..................... Aug. 28 Oet. 1
Zeeland .................................. *ept. 4|Oet. •

ivrif i/
IRATES FOR NOTICES fi 5

Notice» of Bwthi, 1 2«Marriages and 
Deaths not over 60 word»

Additional word* each 2c, No Lodge 
Notlcee to be Included in Pftnerat 
Announcemente. 

in Mcmorlam Notices .
Poetry end quotatlone
line#, additional ............
For each
fraction of 4 line» ................................. .

Card» ot Thank» (Bereavement) .. 1.00

WHITE STAR LINE.11.0#,
! iN. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

Olympic ................. Aug. 41 Aug. S8l*spt. 16
Adriatic ................. Aug. 14|Sept. l»|Oet. 16

». Y—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
•Mobile .................................. Aug. *1 «apt. 28
Celtic ....................... Aug. ISIOct. 3|Not. 6
Bed tic ....................... Sep*. 4|Oet. 8|Nov. II

(•Formerly Clereland.)
NEW YORK—AZORE8—GIBRALTAR— 

NAPLES—GENOA,

/
/IL y\ / 116

FARM LABORERS WANTED

up to 4 ...................5t
additional 4 lines or y

no

iDEATHS.
ALLAN—on Tueaday, Aug. 3. 1920, at 

Bt. Mlohael's Hospital, Sarah Allan, In 
her 69th year, dearly beloved mother 
of Inez Isabel Allan, 318 Jarvis afreet.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Thursday, Aug 5. at 3.30 p.m. In
terment In St, .fame»’ Cemetery.

MITCHELL—On Monday, Aug, 2, midden-
ly at the residence of hi* brother. Hat- lor_!he_pil.r *h®?' , m11l1

T ... .. . , _ „ The flr*t units In the Dominion -will? ^ r. *y ; ? he eatabllshed in Winnipeg within the
. «-Y., James Garnet Mitchell, In hla npxt fow weeks, and the flrwt diocesan 

49th year, dearly beloved son of Wil- convention will bo held In this arch- 
Ham Mitchell, late of Port Elgin. Ont. dloceee as soon as organization has 

Funeral from the residence of his proceeded to that stage. It will take 
brother. J. W. Mitchell, 75 Dunvngan similar action, and when the move- 
yead, Toronto, Wednesday, the 4 th I net.. ment *" «uocesefully under way In
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Private. ?ther part* of Canada, the flrat na-
1‘ieaeo omit flowers. Port Elgin papers ttonal C0nVCntl0n wl11 be Cal,ed' 
pieaee copy.

WEST TORONTO

WOODMENOF WORLD 
ARRANGE PARK PICNIC

Aug. 31 
Sept. 16Canopic 

Cretie

Bank Bldg., King and Tonga. Toronto,

y.

Woodmen of the World, Excel «lor 
Camp, No. 173, held their regular meet
ing In St. James' Hall, Weet Toronto, 
last night, Stephen Caesar, C.C.. being 
In the chair. Arrangements were made 
for a picnic In High Park on Aug. 14, 
the west end campa, Northern and Queen 
City, to be Included.

An Invitation from Midland Camp to 
visit them on Aug. 8, and initiate «even 
candidates was accepted.

It wae decided to decorate the graves 
of the deceased «overtime of these 
west end camps to Prospect Cemetery 
on Aug. 22, the proceneion to leave 
Northern Camp Hall at 3 p.m.

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS

"Fig titmtaf’’—8$ Iim WHWIPtlEFE BREWER* “Fata Going ”-$15 tl WINNIPEG.
U

TERRITORY$15.00 TO WINNIPEG GOING DATES tiesf Preaa Station* la Ontario, Smith'» Palls te 
I aodHartloek-Petarboro Line.
J Prom Button. Rlngeton te Renfrew Jueotiee. toctotive. 
j Prom Btatione on ToronSo Sudbury direct Une^lotneee 

,«*^4-..nram»eltnPertMel«lee01—ABarbetg,

AUGUST e,Plus 1.2 Cent Per Mile Beyond.
AUGUST 9TH, 11TH, 16TH end 18TH, 
stations Toronto to Scotia Jet., Inclusive, 
also all «tuitions on Depot Harbor, Mid
land, Penetang and Meaford branches.
AUGUST 9TH end 16T.H, from aU eta- 
tlone la the province of Ontario emd Que
bec, Pembroke. OoMen Lake. Upterwrove. 
Toronto and sent.
AUGUST 11TH and 18TH, from all rta- 
tiona in Ontario. Toronto and west.
For further particular» apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent or C. B. 
Horning, district passenger

and Toe ont»AUGUST 1G.Soviet Official in London 
Will Be Sent Back to Russia

NOTED ENGINEER DEAD.

(ESSSsSsfiSr
tie!AUGUST 11 

andAUGUST IS.
te

Chicago, Aug. 8.—liham Randolph, 
the widely known engineer, who built 
the Illinois drainage canal, the ’'Obe
lisk'’ dam above Horseshoe Falla, Ni
agara. the harbor system at Miami 
Fla. and the outer harbor at Mil
waukee, died here last night, at the 
age of 72. He was a member of the 
advisory committee assisting in the

Established 1882.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. j i .London, Aug. 4.—M. Klldhke, one of 
the secretaries of the Kameneff-Kras- 
eiin delegation, according to The. Daily 
Mall. Is to be rent hack to Russia. It 
in said that tits presence In England 
Is regarded as undesirable, owing to 
his activities since he came here with

SPECIAL TRAIN* FROM TORD8PPO
W. ». HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Tlfunehal directors.

T 665 SPADINA AVE. Full particulars from Csnsdise Pedâc Ticket Agents.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 4 1930THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE EIGHT WEDN::— —

I TURF Dimitri, $14.80, 
Wins at HamiltonSOCCER SGames

eferees
Buffalo 1 
Toronto 0BASEBALL n•••

i
I

-

FUTURE FINALS FOR 
CUP IN SEPTEMBER

DUFFYÏTES LOSE 
TO THE BISONS

AT HAMILTONI Hal Chess Now Knows the Way 
Of the Transgressor is HardBASEBALL RECORDS /

E«U ie «
Easter LiINTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.

•an Francisco, Cal., Aüg. 3.—Hal 
CKaaa, former Pacific Coaat and major 
league baseball player, today was barred 
by W. H. McCarthy, president of the 
Pacific Coast League; from all the parks 
of the league. Hart Maggart, outfield- 
or, of the Sale Lake Club, at the same 
time, was released unconditionally by 
W. H. Lane, president efvthe Salt Lake 
Club. The action of the'executives, it 
was announced, followed Investigation of 
charges of gambling en She games.

Club 
Baltimore . 
Buffalo .. 
Toronto ... 
Akron ..... 
Reading ... 
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
•Syracuse ..
Buffalo !... 
Baltimore...
Akron...........
Syracuse.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 67 32 .67711 0 !

§ff/4/ n—

mp&Ëm.WeÆœMmm* »., '&

IDominion Football Associa# 
tion Revise Laws and Rule» 

—Soccer Note*.

Buffalo Scores Only Tally of 
Game in Opening 

Inning.
Buffalo, Aug. 3.—Buffalo shut out 

Toronto today, the -score being 1* to V. 
Tne game was won In the-first Inning 
on Urinooley's triple and Miller's double. 
Alter that Hearnc held the'Btsone sale. 
Tno nearest the Maple Leafs came to 
scoring was in their initial Inning when 
Kauff reached third. Pat Martin twirled 
•i great game. Kauff was sent from 
the field for -throwing hie bat against 
the screen when he fanned in the fifth. 
The score:

Toronto—
Kauff. cf...........
Gonzales, »b. 1
O’Rourke, as..........i 4
,Uidarson, 2b, rf..t 4
Onslow, lb........... . 4
ttUey, rf„ cf....>.. 3 
Blackburn, 3b. mi 2 
Whiteman, if; ii..t 3 
Devine, c. i.; 3
■Hearnc, p. i.tum 3

60 ■ bbU3o

«5g»
clSned'up tho c

Ill s*c°nd odd»-on dneice. 
Handicap.

Beater Lily A 
biee, won the 
almost * to L .1 
Itoma three Win 

WRW RACK
» Ida. Canadian 

1, Witch Klo,
ILS' Si!

"tiShS. yJ
"ticSSMc
too Malden Plate
year-olds and yyT Claymore/ 
“f-So,., J.i
^/^Becarpollett 

ThM l.« 2-3. 
phen. Musket, 
also ran.THIRD RACI 
two-y>nr-olds.

I. Pair Lassie 
and 13.

I. Alberta 8.. 
|. Nurse Jane 
Time 1.14 8»'»] 

eaacourt, "atari 
fourth bj

summer Handh 
tie, atx furlongi 

». Kddte Rick, 
||. |1.»0 to 13.1 

fc. Jerkse. 107 
I, Ticklish,' ll 
Time 1,0 1-6.

.637
IR

66 37
.1,2062 38

•tie.47148 64: .36432 60
PACE.306. 30 66If } i .28675 The Dominion Football Association re. 

suineil its session at the Oarie-RKe Hotel 
yesterday morning. Owing to edeknees 
President Uuuirle was absent, vice. 
President McNeil of Winnipeg pr«*d. 
ing. A communltatlon was received re
garding the «status of the st. catbarlnm 
Association In which la included, Niagara 
Fails <iub from New York State/ 5 
was decided for the present to allow 
the club to remain In membership pro- 
vided they conformed with aU the jews of the D.P.A. ‘

The rule* revision wis started upon, 
but only the first fifteen rules were dûs- 
cussed. Only two changes of Import- 
ance were made. The first was the 
alteration of the date for the annuel 
general meeting and finals of the Con
naught Cup competition, which, In fu
ture, win be held the first woek of Sep
tember instead of August. Another 
change of considerable importance had 
reference to the statue of a member 
of the council In the event of hi# leav- 
Ing the province In which he ho# been 
domiciled. In future he will eutometlc- 
ally resign his position, which will be 
filled by the province he was repre
senting.

At the conclusion of the business, the 
officials and representative# of the vari
ous provinces were entertained by the 
Toronto and District Association, which 
included a three hours' drive round the 
city, during which some of the principe) 
factories were visited, following whieli 
a banquet was served at Scarboro Beach 

e,1l-_the ^de shows taken in.
«lvle reception wHI be ten- 

Vy Mayor Church. The manage* 
«« Îî°*w.* T^walre have extends?
!®_ 1"^lutton , to visit the theatre dur- 

’J** 0;n® evening thl* week. The bull- 
,w,'1 be reeumed this Ing at 10 o'clock.

23 mmmr?
‘ . .T. • .5| '.i Tuesday Scores—

....... 1 Toronto ..
...... 7 Jersey .City
........ 7 Rochester .

..............  I Reading ...
—“Wednesday (fames— 

Toronto at Buffalo.
Akron at Rochester.
Jersey City at Baltimore, 
Reading at Syracuse.

0
B2it SECOND CONNAUGHT 

CUP FINAL TONIGHT

i iff:
ill wm

■ 4 «yJFst, The second game of the Connaught 
Cup finals will be played tonight at 
Varalty Stadium, when ’ Britannia* of 
Winnipeg wilt make their debut In tlie 

Their opponents will be C.V.R. 
of Fort William, who made ouch a great

m
m

' vM. AND O.A.B. 
I. 3

H. O. A. E. 
110 0 
0 12 0 
2 3 10 
0 6 0 0 
0 7 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
110 0 
0 4 0 0 
10 2 0

:<

Wï ^màw

Clubs—
London .......
Hamilton ... 
Brantford .. 
Kitchener ...
Flint ...........
Battle Creek 
Bay OHy ... 
Saginaw ....

Pet.Wen. •cries.60 .747 ». 66 .«79 showing against the Westinghouse team 
on Monday. The Brits, however, Mope 
to go one bolter than the "House,” and 
administer the first defeat to the roll- 
way men. They defeated the Regina team 
in Winnipeg, which was no mean per
formance when It ils taken Into considera
tion that the Regina team was prac
tically an all «tor aggregation, signed 

teams in Regina to represent 
The C.P.R. are determhted 

to be In the final, and will pbt forV 
every effort to win. Thl# should be 
one of the best games of the seriast The 
game will commence at 6.80 p.m., and 
the popular price of admission, 26 cents, 
will be charged.

i46 .6W
.466; ! n T'lAi3 :33
.m33

;ii .37831
R. 27

Tuesday • Scores—
Brantford....... *.... 6 London ..
Kitchener...

.342 mH ÜWm • I mmh 6
;. 4 Hamilton

Battle Creek......... 6 Flint ....
Bey City

6 24 <
H. O. A.

i,Totals w 60
Buffalo—

Ollhooley,
Mtiter, lb.
Dowd, 2b. ......i.i a

. Strait, rf. 4
Barney, if. .. 
Mcdarren, 8b.

on fro 
thatV oni

City.oA.B.
cf. 4 al 1

4 0 2
4 0 1

0 0 
3 0 2

F...............  6 Saginaw ..
—Wednesday Oamee— 

London at Brantford. 
Hamilton at Kitchener,
Flint at Battle Creek. 
Saginaw at Bay City.

.7]6It l ! •V.0 1 ft-01,1.1.111
2 0 
0 n 
o o
2 o
3 0 
2 0 
1 1

II ••mi
i-131 2 A

Sargent, as. 111111 3 0 0
Bruggy, c. ,11111111 3 0 1
Martin, p. .11111111 3 0 1

.. ■0 • m1 i iI
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. JUNIOR COUNCIL
CENSURES PLAYER

Clubs— 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Pittsburg 
Chicago .. 
St. Louie 
Boston 
Philadelphia

- 1
rA -I

ft- ffl, B!
63 43 674 - mwÊwWmm.553 * . ,. 62r y 43Totals ............... 31) 1 8 »Ze- 10 1

•Blackburns out, hit by-batted ball.
Tot-on to  .................. ,00000 000 0—0
Buffalo ......................  1 0000000 •—1

Two-base hj-ts—Miller, Barney. Three- 
base b;ll—GW|.hooley. Sacrifice hlti 
Blackburne, McCarren. Double play— 
Anderrson (unassisted). Left on bases— 
Buffalo 6, Toronto fi, Rase on balls—Off 
Martin i, Hit by pitcher—By Martin 
(Riley). Struck out—By Martin- 6, by 
Hearne 4. Wild pitch—Martin. Umpire#— 
Carpenter and Decri Time—1 hour 83 
minutes:

■if: 'if
. -b.32650 46 m4(1 45 .621

.606
Onr II I 61 The T. & D. Junior Council met last 

night and censored Secretary Brooke, of 
Crescents. The case of the Cedarvale 
club signing player# who were not elig
ible was uone tnru a misunderstanding, 
and the players In question will be elig
ible to play for Cedarvale as from July 

The protest of the Crescents

50 *“YES, CUTIE, THAT’S FORT BLISS”1469» 7 45I 53a I 40 49 .446
. 38

—Tuesday Scores—
........... 11 Cincinnati .
...........10 St. Louis .

66 .404

THREE WALKS AND 
A SINGLE FOR BABE

THE BEAVERS BEAT 
HAMILTON TIGERS

New York. 
Brooklyn.. 1 morn*LACROSSE GOSSIP4
Pittsburg................3 Boston ....
Chicago. ;............... 2 Philadelphia

—Wednesday Games— 
Pittsburg at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

-
2 28, 1320.

against Untie Id Rovers for playing 
Ineligible player was left over for one 
week, as was also the Kenwood-Llnfleld 
Rovers case

Player Berry of Crescent# stands sus
pended until he appears before the coun-

"Wm

plotuhip, stated last night that he was 
impressed with the Canadian and 4m- 
erioan Idea of substituting players dur. 
Ing the progress of the game, "it seems 
scarcely fuir," he said, "that because one 
of Its men should happen to be Injured 
that a team should have to flontinue to 
p ÎK ouî lhe <»me with onlp. tenjumf 
whllet their opponents have elsW* He 
thought that the substitution of plovers 
would tend to speed up the game. Mr. 
Dykes also thought that the Dominion 
4ootba.1l .Association ought to allow a 
more liberal expense aqcount for teams 
traveling to participate m such a series 
ss the present Under the existing ar- 
rangements railway expenses for only 
twelve men are granted by the associa
tion. There Is no provision made for 
the expense of carrying extra players 

aund, traln«r' Mr, Dykes stated 
that If It had not been for thb Fort WII-
LüJ?i.,ÜlTy, cÏSJ?AClVe.gr!lnt of ”00 «"<1 an additional 8700 raised by popular sub
scription in the town that the Fort WII. 
llam team would not have been able to 
•tand the expense of coining to Toronto. 
He expressed the opinion that It pro», 
ably was due to the Inadequacy of the 
traveling expenses allowed that teams 
from the war west and from the Maritime 
Provinces did not come here to take part 
In the cup series.

The Hrltonnla football team pf Winni
peg, which arrived In the city on Wed- 
“«•dny h«'l a swMscut at the Var
sity Stadium yestertlay. Captain Robert 
Don reports the team In fine fettle, full 
of confidence end ready to put 
hard tussle for the Connaught Cup, em- 
blematjc of tho amateur chainolonehlp 
of Canada. TI10 Britannia# won the 
championship of. the middle west last 
week, when they played a 1-1 tie with 
Regina 011 Thursday and defeated them, 
«-1, 011 Friday. All the ifien on the team 
nro veterans of ihfi great war, with four 
years' overseas service, 
looters came along with the team, and 
the wnoie party Is In charge of John 
MacLachlan, president of the Britannia 
Club,

Park-tale Rangers play Aston Rovers 
in a league game <fn Saturday at Jesse 
Ketch 1 mi Park, kick-off at. 2.15 p.m. All 
player 1 report ht ground not later than 
2 p.m. The ^ team play Tod-morden 
Rangera at Tod.itorden, this game being 
brought forward on account of Llnfleld 
A being away at the club picnic. Time 
of game wlii be 1n Tho World later.

The Parkdale R. A team play Llnfleld 
A on Monday, Aug. 9, at Dovercourt 
Park, kick-off at 6.30, in tho second 
round of tho Carter Cup.

n an
St. Catharines (otherwise registered 

as Niagara Falls) threw a scare Into 
Excelsiors of Brampton on tbe holiday 
and came nearly spilling the beans for 
Dave Ingram’s pets, who, by the way, 
have a no, too smooth sea to sail dur
ing thq, next couple of weeks, They have 
to meet both Maitland* and Young To
ronto* 'here, also settle with SI. Simone 
on that postponed tie game of July 1, 
which Is to be played at the Island, pro
vided grounds can be secured,

Saturday’s game at Weston with 
Orangeville may or may not settle the 
championship of that Intermediate dis
trict

Sailing Handle; 
Up, 1 l-H mH< 

1. Enbtd- Lily 
•« and 63.20.

». Exhorter. ' 
I. Freeman tie 
Time, I.4T i-6 

Gain de Cause 
SIXTH RACI 

three-year-olds 
1, TJImltrt, I» 

18.60.
1. Hondo, 10S 
8. Allah. 99 ( 
Time 1.14 8-5, 

land- Lad. Orb
Deckhand. Jaif 

SEVENTH n 
wawa Clalmlni 
1 f-16 miles on 

1. Virgo, 106 
and 84.40.

». Colonel IA 
and 19.

». See Prince 
Time 1.41 3-6. 

«more, Horace

%I XIS il 1 CANADIANS IN U.S. • 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

AMERICAN LEAOUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

i. * Still White Sox Beat the 
Yanks as Faber Out- 

pitched Mays.

Brantford Wins First of the 
Series From London.

Clubs— 
Cleveland 
New» York 
Chicago ,.. 
Washington i.n 
fit. Louie ......
Boston ‘...............
Detroit ...............
Philadelphia ..

11I ’ll
ell

Beavers Juvenile team was entered Into 
memiber#hip and will operate tile Rhodes 
F. C. schedule. Transfers were granted 
to D. West from Llnfleld A to Beavers, 
and Player Sinclair from Dufferln United 
to 8.O.E. The transiter season is now 
closed.

Todmorden Rangers v. Parkdale A 
was brought forward from October, end 
will be played Saturday.

The T. * D. Junior games for Satur
day are as follows: "* 1

fill 34 .660i •*•!**•••
.. 66 39 .625

.61462 36
46Toledo, Aug. 3.—Two Canadian golfers 

are entered for the United States Golf 
Association open championship tourna- 
bient, to be he'd at tho Inverness Club, 
here, Aug. 10 to 13. The entry list Is 
probably the largest In tho history of 
the
200 names, and includes tho cream of 
both amateur nnd professional talent.

Frank A damn, tho Winnipeg star, Is 
matched with F. H. Morrison, Laporte, 
lnd., in the first round; George Ayton,
Regina, Is paired off with Reuben Bush,
Jr., an amateur of the Audubon Club.

•Douglas Edgar, Druid Hills, holder of 
the Canadian open championship, Is 
paired with George Turnbull, Midlothian.

Tho British golfers, Harry Vardon and 
Ted Ray, will compete. Vardon la 
matched with Bobby Jones, and Ray 
with .kick Burgos*, North Carolina, Nei
ther Chick Evans, Chicago, nor Francis 
Ouimet, Boston, both former open cliam- At Baltimore (International)—The
pions, are onteved. Orioles celebrated their seventh con-

Walter Hagen, national and metro- etcutlve victory ty winning from Jersey 
poll tan open champion, will play with City, 7 to 2. Score 
Thomas Armour, British amateur, and Jersey City ... 0 0 
,)|m Barnes, tho western title-holder, Baltimore ....... 10
with Jack Dowling, New York. Batteries — Fferguson and Freltag;

The first pair will drive off at 8,30 Frank and Egar,. 
a m., and thereafter players win leave At Syracuse—Syracuse registered its 
the first tec at flvc-mlnute Intervals, first shut-out victory of the year, Sell 
the last two going at 4.40 p.m. Most of leading the Stars to a l-to-0 victory over

Heading, Score : R.H.E.
Reading ...........000000 00 0—0 6 2

Ashby's lack of control, coupled with "'à' 'S ? 0 01 8 1
a brace of errors, and as many hits, Bat.eriee 6warts and Cotter; 
gave the Indians of the Fins Fighters’ nn?. . — . ., . ,
League an overwhelming start in tile At Rochester--Barnes held the locals
game with the Leafs at Broadview to ,lve hlte t0,?y,V an<1 . wSn ~!le
Field vesterday and tho the latter team opening game of the scries, 7 to 1. The
tried hard Tt could not make up lost {««J® • rnnnnnnn 1—1' fi tground. The final score was 13 to 9, Rochester ........ înSetînn? » k 1
Nichols had four of the winners’ 12 Akron .. ■ — ■ •• JJJ * 01 £ 0 2—i 
hits, while Shackleton and McCauley Battsrlee—Sherman and Ross, Barnes
contributed long triples. Culling fielded ftn“ Smith, 
and batted well for the Leafs. The 
scorn: R.H.B.

...1 4 1 0 3 0 0— 9 9 6 
T..7. 0 3 2 1 0 •—13 12 4

Batteries—Ashby and Hal lid ay; Mc- 
Cauley and Shackleton, Umpires—Fursse- 
donn,

48 .489
47 Kitchener, Aug. 3.—'The BcaVers out

played the Hamilton Tigers here in the 
first of the two-game series this eve
ning by yie score of 4 to 2. It was One 
of the snappiest ~na hardest louant 
games witnessed on the local groupas, 
h-rniu bnurp p,tolled good bail ior uie 
winners and received splendid support 
In the Retd. M.organ, at short, and 
Beatty at first, playing in great form. 
Herman Schwarts was hit at opportune 
times, three of four runs being earned. 
Two fast double plays toy local Infleld- 
ers prevented whatever chances Shag 
had of tying tho score. Kyle and Cor
coran were shining stars In outfield.

Kitchener—
Norris, rf.........
Beatty, lb. ...
Kyle, U.............
Eckstein, cf. 1 
Phillips, c. ...
Morgan, #*» ..
R. Dunn, 2b. .
A. Dunn, 3b. .
Sharp, p. .....

50 .4861 642 • ft ,438
At Chicago (American.)—Urban Fabel 

had the edge on Carl Mays and Chicago 
won from New York, 3 to 1. 
drew three walks, and on his other trip
to the plate singled sharply to short. 
The score:
New York 
Chicago ...

37 .381
.. 80 

—Tuesday Scores.—
Washington..........10 Cleveland .
Philadelphia.
Boston.........
Chicago.......

71 .2874

■ I Babe Ruthassociation. It contains more than » If Orangeville can pull out a win 
at Weston like the) did last year the 
district Is theirs, otherwise If Arnold 
Smith’s braves come out on top It will 
be a. sudden death game to decide whu 
will go Into the next round. All roads 
in the western part of the county will 
lead to Weston Saturday.

Mai Hands and Young Toronto* are 
due to meet Saturday, likewise St. 
Simons and St, Catharines. The Island 
grounds nro token up and may cause 
a double-header to be staged at the 
Beech. As things stand, St. Simons 
have the Beach grounds on vhelr sche
dule and expect St. Kitts to fill the date, 
which they will likely do, as they still 
have Maitland* to meet across the lake, 
A double bill of this calibre should flit 
the cast end grounds. Something de
finite will mature by this evening.

Maitland* and Young Toronto* are 
Mlmlco on Saturday. They lost at home 
to the New Toronto-MImlco Stars, but 
have bun piacticlng of late and hope to 
make amenda for past perfomances. 
Their star goal-getter, Lionel Connacher, 
will be busy with the seniors Saturday 
and hot available for the other teams 
from tho north end.

. 9 St. Louis 
.. 3 Detroit ... 
.. 3 New York 

—Wednesday Games.— 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

6
•<:: \

—First Division—
Baraces v, Beavers—J. MlUslp,
Aston Rovers v, Parkdale Rangers—R. 

Mortality.

• R.H.E.
..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 

t, .. , ..2000001 0 •—3 11- 1
Batteries—Mays and Ruel; Faber and 

Schalk.?Y I
6 0

—Second Division—
Dufferln United 

George. ,
Patricias v. Davenport Rangers — L. 

Gowett.
Sllverthom v. Dunlops—A. Anthony.
Todmorden v* Parkdale A—W. Mitchell,

, T. A D, Juvenile League games foi 
Saturday are a# follows:

Orescent* v. Kenwood—Souse.
Baden Powell v. Tigers—Edmonds.
Todmorden v. Second Rover#—Harrison
Rovers v. St. Barnabas—Perkins.
Beavers v, Davenports—Hollingsworth.

All Reaver Juveniles are requested to 
be on hand at Queen Alexandra School 
rrotnd* tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. 
Forms will be on hand, and any good 
players under 19 years of age will be 
made welcome.

Thrf O.A.C. and U.V.L. Football Club 
will hold a general business meeting to
night In the cldbroom, 21 East Garrard 
rtreet, at 8 o'clock. All players and 
member* are expected to attend,

Llnfleld -will vlay Deliver* tonight *t 
Todmorden grounds, kick-off at 6.46. 
All Llnfleld ployer* meet at Torrens 
Avenu: School 0» 6.30, where team will 
be picked, also selection committee will 
please be on hand.

MORE MOTORCYCLE RACES.

v, Cedeirvale — 8.
1-1 1 At St. Louis—Philadelphia, aitjio out- 

hit, bunched Its hlto^to good advantage, 
And aided by the locals’ errors, won from 
St. Louis, 9 to 6. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...0 2007000 0—9 12 0
St. Louie ......... 11Ô 0 0 2 1 1 0__6 14 6

Batteries—Harris, Hommell and Per
kins; Bayne, Burwell, Vgngllder, Lelfleld 
and Severeld.

At Cleveland—Cleveland won from 
Washington, 10 to 6, In a game charac
terized by bard hitting and reckless base 
running. The score: v R.H.B.
Washington ...0 1 0 1 8 0 0 0 0— 6 10 1
Cleveland .....11018100 *_10 16 1

Batteries—Zachary, Acosta and Ghar- 
rlty, Plcinich; Caldwell, Clark, Bagby 
and O’Neill.

ORIOLES MAKE IT
SEVEN STRAIGHT

A.B. H. O. A. E. 
3 1
1 12 
2 2 
0 2 
2 4
2 2 
0 3
0 1 
0 0

ran.. 4 0
IP 2 0

DINNA G 
% SARA’

a 0
, 4 1

il I 4 0
a 1

R.H.B.
0 2 0 0 0—2 6 1 
10 12 •—7 9 3

a
3 0 Saratoga, Au 

and Jockey oai 
piton liera tods 
i.xpectatfon tit 
tile lino up, of 
uio tiret race 
The summary:

FIRST RACI 
up, purse .11,001 

1. Lion d’Ur, 
6, put

». tWsr War 
* 6, 8 to B, 1 to

ms Fran I 
1, even» 

Time l.ll 3-1 
Girls, Penelope 
also ran.

SBOOND R 
four-year-olds 
miles, puree 31

1. Robert Oil 
4 to 6, 1 to 3.

2. Stucco, Hi 
» to 6.

». Infidel II, 
• 4 to », 1 to 8. 
H Time 4.28 2- 

Vigllante also 
THIRD RA< selling, 

f arrange:
1. Guvnor, 1 

8 to ».
z 1. Chevalier, 

» to 6, 1 to 8.
2. Baywood, 

to 1, 3 to 1.
Time 1.06 1* 

Toreador, Ran 
FOURTH II 

Guarantee, cai 
year-old maid» 

4, Dlnna Cfe 
1 to 6. out.
. a. Ethel ora
8 to 6. out.

I. sMarLinm 
to 6, Y to 

Time 1.3»
. FIFTH RAC 

4, up claiming, t 
1. sTenoe B 

6, 6 to 8, 3 to
. L?” 4<“

, 3. Tom tiaun 
t-to 1, 8 to 6.

Time 1.38 2 
Aurum. Tom 
B. also ran, 

SIXTH RA 
• year-olds, pur, 

1. Rockland, 
6 to 6.

8. ‘Pantoleti 
6, 1 to 6, out.

8. Mavoumi! 
to 2 8 to 6, 1 

Time .59 n, 
boni to, Marjor 
fjetlon, Coc» 
B*11*. Banka! 
Fraley aleo ri

3 »
■Ü ll I

It":
Totals ............... 28 \ 10 27 12

A.B, R. H. O. A.
. 6 0 1 2 0 0
. 4 0 1 4 3 0
. 3» 0 2 1 0 0
.4 0 0 0 1 0
.3-1 0 3 1 0
. 4 0 1 0 0 0
. 4 0 3 3 4 0
.10 0 1
.4110 
.10 0 0

Hamilton—
Lapp, c.........
Oariln, 2b. .. 
Blake, If. ...’ 
Weinberg, lb 
Corcoran, cf. .. 
Shaughneesy, as 
Behan, rf. .....
Grimm, 8b.........
Schwartz, p. ... 
•Malmquest ...

up atho contestants «re pros.

fi Sell At Detroit—Pennock held Detroit to 
•lx hits, while his team-mates obtained 
ten off Ayers and Okrlo, and Boston 
won, 3 to 1. Score : - 
Boston ..
Detroit ..

»JUVENILE LACROSSE LEAGUE.

St. Simons...........10 Maitland* .............. 2

The Brantford Juveniles play Maitland* 
tonight at Franklund School,

». 1i R.H.E.
.. 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—3,10 0 
..0 10000UO 0—1 6 2 

Batteries—Pennock and Soliang; Ayers, 
Okrle and Mannlon, H tone go.

,'t to
A number of! Totals ............... 83 2 8 24

•Batted for Grimm In ninth.
Kitchener .
Hamilton ,.

Three-base hit—Kyle. First on balls— 
Off Sharp 3, off Schwartz 1. Struck 
out—By Sharp 2, by Schwartz 1. Left 
on liases—Kitchener 4, Hamilton 6. Dou
ble plays—A. Dunn to R. Dum. to Beatty; 
Morgan to Beatty; Behan to Weinberg. 
Fused ball—Lapp. Hit by pitcher— 
Grimm. Sacrifice hit#—Beatty 2. Kyle. 
Sacrifice fly—Weinberg. (Stolen bases— 
Kyle. Blnke. Umpires—O’Hearh and 
Doolan. Time—1 hour 65 minutes.

'hii- j
..20100001 •—4 
..00100100 0—2St. Simon’s senior lacrosse teem will 

practice tonight at 6 o'clock at Victoria 
Coach Eddie Powers 

wants every player In uniform toy 6.16. 
Nelse Stewart on the home field 
Jesse Spring on the defence will be the 
additions to tit. Simon’s squad for tiatur-

GJANTS WALLOP REDS 
IN FINAL AT NEW YORK

i |i
IKJi CELEBRATED QUOITERS 

IN DOMINION TOURNEY
College ground#.

On Saturday afternoon the motorcycle 
races that were to hava been held on 
July 24, but were not on account of the 
rain, will be run off at Exhibition 
track. The riders, who were beaten on 
Monday, are anxious to show how much 
faster they can ride, and those that 
did win think they can repeat, and par
ticularly Dalllmore, who did such sen- 
national riding, considers he Is traveling 
about fast enough now to win all three 
professional race*. Harold Cole, tho, 
thinks otherwise, and Is having his ma
chine thoroly overhauled. To make sure 
of the best seats go to Moody’s, Mc
Bride’s or Andrew and get same In ad-

Leafs
IndiansSI and

At Bogton (National)—Pittsburg won 
from Boston 3 to 2, taking advantage 
of McQuillan’s wildness in the second 
inning when a pass to Caton forced Out- 
ehaw in and Uriritoi scored on Btgbee’s 
sacrifice fly. Th^score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ......... 12000000 0—3 0 1
Boston ............. 00000000 2—2 8 2

Batteries—Ponder end Haeffner; Mc
Quillan, tiuott and O’Neill.

At New York—Now York batted three 
Cincinnati pitchers for a total of sixteen 
hits end won 11 to 1, Tho victory gave' 
the Giants the series, three gimos to 
one. The score:
Cincinnati ....000010000— l 6 2 
New York .... 2 132102 0 ««-11 16 2 

Batteries—KUcr, Ring, Fisher and 
Wingo, Rarldcn; Toney and Smith, Gon
zales.

The annual tournament of the Do
minion Quoltlng Association started 

The East Rlverdale senior soft ball yesterday morning on the Victoria quoit- 
team will play tonight. All players are Ing ground#, In Rlverdale Park. The 
requested to turn out at Bast Rlverdale. proceedings were opened toy Joe. Glllett,

______ "the Dominion’ secretory, In a neat
I York East 8, York Nationals 2. Bat- rpooch, delivered in his usual Inimitable 

terles—West and Macdonald; McLean nn<J witty manner 
; nnd Bowman. Umpires—MePhall and - Quo.ters from AV lndsor, Buffalo, Bal- 

Alice. All East York Juveniles are re- tlmore, London, XS oodstock and other 
quested to bo - n hand tonight at 6.45 places wore present, amongst whom 
for the game with Ea*t Yalo. were Mr. Stump of Baltimore, a former

champion of the Dominion; Bob Callen- 
dar, a celebrated and well-known qvolt- 
er, and also champion for a number of 
years; W. Farrell of Woodstock, Frank 
Gallagher, J. Nichol, H. Ormerod; C. 
Bell, a former Toronto man, but now 
president of tho Buffalo Quoltlng Club; 
W. Wolr, etc.

Thore wore 66 entries, tho largest 
number known In tho annals of quoltlng 
In Toronto, and, owing to the propitious 
weather, the to.irnament will be a hugo 
success. Robert Cornish Is officia lre- 
feree, and the proceedings aro In charge 
of Mr. Glllett, who has worked very 
l.ard In conjunction with the president 
4r. making this r.ffalr the most success
ful wnlch has taken place up to tho 
present time.

day.

BABE DYE HELPED
SOX BEAT LONDON

gif u

I: » /
PU1IÜ1

Battle Creek Wins
. Thru Sensational Ball

All play/rn 
please note, end bo on hand not later 
then 6 p.m. Referee, J. Mlllsip.Bsgntford, Aug. 3—Brantford won tlie 

first of the «erica against London here 
this evening in a stirring toattlu of hard 
hitting, by 6 to 6. Byrne's two homo 
runs, ulong with Babe Dye's perfect 
flitting for the evening, practically sewed 
the game up, ultnu the Tecumsehj rallied 
In the eighth and got the tying run as 
far as third base. Detotclle was taken 
out at the end of the fifth and Nettzke 
went In. to allow one run. Clark wus 
banished by Umpire Franklin for dis
puting a decision at the plate. r 
largest crowd for several weeks turned 
out and were treated to 
fighting game.

London—
Kennedy, rf.
tiliay, 3b...........
Neltzke. lf.p. .
Kuhn, lb.........
Brlger, c. ...
Crlchlow, cf.
Plttengcr, as.
Dowling, 2b,
Delotelle, p. .
Carmen, p,
Harper, x .

Total* ................ 89
Brantford—

Orme, cf. ]....
Murphy, 2b 
Buckley. 3b.
Clark, 3b. .
Werre, lb. ’,
Brady, ea.
Byrne, rf. ..
Dye, If.........
Estelle p. J,
Keating, c. .
Mopreflold, c

LISTOWEL IN THE FINAL.
Lis towel, Aug. 3.—The battle waging 

with so much fervor between Ustowsl 
and Owen Sound -for the Intermediate 
semi-finals of the W.F.A. championship 
was renewed here tonlglit. Four games 
have already been played. Tho first et 
Lletowel resulted In a win for Llstowtl. 
2 to ll second at Owen Hound, 1 to 0 
for Owen Hound ; third game at Owen 
Sound, no score; fourth at Llstowel, no 
score. The fifth game was played here 
tonight, and resulted decidedly In favor 
of the home team, tiie score being 3 to 0. 
The line-up;

Lletowel: Goal: Burt; backs, Windsor 
and Johnson; half-backs, Hasrron, Bum- 
ford and Kemp; right wings, Paterson 
and Kelly; centre, Black ; left wings. 
Binning nnd Phillip.

Owen Sound: Goal, O. Noth; backs. 
S. Neth and D. Neth; half-back*, flee- 
brook*. Carson and Hasteni right wings. 
R. Neth ani McDonald; centre, Simpkins; 
left wing*, McGregor and Clarke.

Referee: Westerby, Stratford.

Battle Creek. Mich., Aug. 3,—After los
ing 21 out of 22 games on the road. Battle 
Creek played sensational ball today and 
-won, 5 to 0 Of the four lilt* chalked 
against "Buck” Winters, only two were 
clean blows, while Worley and Hoekor 
fielded brilliantly and helped check sev
eral threatening rallies.

Flint .......
Battle Creek 

Three-base

vance.

BUFFALO BOWUNG # 
TOURNEY NEXT WEEK

R.H.E.

Score;,y. . . . . . oooonooo o—o
...................30100001 •—5
hits—Hooker. Hit by 

pitcher—Tengen, Struck out—By Wint
ers 2, by Landry 2. Base on balls—Off 
Winters 2, off Landry 4. Wild pitch- 
Landry. Double play—Worley to Torne 
I-eft on baae—Flint 6, Battle Creek 7. 
Time 1.40. Umpire#—Gutzel and Rich, 
ardson.

Tho The International lawn bowling tourna
ment commences at Buffalo on Monday 
next, August 9, at the usual hour. The 
•ecrertary has arranged to take Canadian 
money at par for all entries, and the 
caterer at the club on the grounds -will 
do the same In moderate blits for eat
ables, so that the bowler# should bring 
their money in email bills.

Owing to the hotels all belonging to 
the hotel association, no special agree
ment has been arrived st regarding spe
cie! rates. Bowlers sSould secure hotel 
reservations as early e* possible.

Entries should be m*d« to J. A. Lockle, 
122 Pearl street. Buffalo, by wire, by 
Thursday, the 5th Instant or J. B. Code, 
Toronto.

1, 8a bang-upAt Brooklyn—Brooklyn hammered three 
St. Louis pitchers and made the series 
three out of four by winning 10 to 4. 
The sooru:
St. Louie .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1— 4 13 4
Brooklyn ....... 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 5 •—10 14 2

Batteries— Hal nee, May, North and 
McCany, Dllhvefer; Cadore, Ma maux 
and Elliott.

Score:
A.B. H. O. A. E. 

2 0 0 
1 2 1 
1 1 0 
2 10 1 
1 8 1 
1 0 0 

.31206 

.4 0 2 2 3
. 2 0 0 1 1
.2 1 1 II 0
. 0 0 0 0 U

4■ t.
{• R.H.E. 4

t
5 .
5 PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Seattle 0, Tacoma 4.I J At Philadelphia—Hits by Flack, Torry 
and Puskort won a ten-inning game for 
Chicago, making three straight from the 
locals. Williams' eleventh home ,un of 
the eeason scored tho only Philadelphia 
tolly. Tho score: R.H.E.
Chicago .......  0 0 1 (1 0 (19 0 0 2—3 12 0
Philadelphia # 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 # 0—1 9 0 

Batteries — Alexander and Killlfer; 
Rixey and Wheat.

FIFTEEN BOUNDARIES 
IN GREEN’S CENTURY In the Civil Service League, the Police 

team * Rolled the City Hall's unbroken 
string of wins last evening at Wtllow- 
vgle Park by handing them a 4-to-l 
beating. Score;
Police v...........
City Hall .......

Batteries—F. Crowe and Holmes; A.
Graham and D«y.

•J
[ ; 5 13 24 12 

H. O. A.
High Park ran up a score of 216 against 

/St. Georges of Hamilton on the holiday, 
the total Including W. C. Green'e century 
and live. He reached the boundary fifteen 
unite, but gave three catchee which were 
minted. J, Faulkner bowled well for the 
winner*.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Sacramento 7, Vernon 4.
Halt Lake 4, Oakland 0.
I/o* Angelas 2, Portland 3.
San Francisco 2, Seattle 3.

2 R.H.E.
.. 0 3 0 0 0 1 0—4 7 8 
..0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 6

0 0
1 0
0 1
3 0
1 0
3 I)n o
1 I
4 1
0 1
0 0

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Edmonton 1, Calgary 2.
(Only gam# played today).

:
1,1 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 6—Welt Toronto—

W. Knn. b J. W. Smith...
J. Faulkner, b J, W. 8 ml lit............... 10
W. C, Orcen c Pinkham, b J. W. Smith 106
K. Hill, b Ilruce .........................
K. Hovel), run out ......................
F. Davie, c Malcolm, b Ilruce ...
J. Wilson, b Bruce ......................
U. U. lloewarve, b Bruce ...........
II. I.liter, c and b J. W. Smith.
K. A. Wildish, h J. W. Smith...
A. E Fuller, not out

Extras ....

I I, | l.... 11 Indianapolis 2, St. Paul 0. 
Columbus 6, Hanna* City 9, 
IziuUvIlle 2, Milwaukee 0. 
Minneapolis at Toledo—Rain.

9
a
1 0 «Imported. 

• Whitney ,
» F33 Totals .................3*_ , „ , 6 16 13 4

x—Ran for Brlger In ninth.
London .............................. 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0—6
Brantford .................... /. .0 1301100 •—6

Two-base hits — Kuhn, Brady, Clark, 
Carmen, Plttenger. Home runs—Byrne 
2. Stolen bases—Kuhn. Sacrifice hits— 

y, Plttenger, Left on bases—London 
10, Brantford 10. Base on balls—Off De- 
lotelle 4, by Estelle 4, by Neltske 2. Wild 
telle 10 In 5 Inning*. Struck out—By Do- 
lotolle 4. by Estelle 4, by Neltzeke 2, Wild 
pitches—Estelle, Neltzke. Umpires — 
Franklin and Carroll, Time of game

6
6I $ I §

3 i 11 alUlS
1 11 Jill

I LAWN BOWLINGd

R10 “ The National Smoke ”Wnsoirs
20
e
6 '•T. SIMONS BEAT WITHROW.

Withrow Park lost a friendly game at 
St. Simons last evening by one shot as 
follows:

tit. Simons—
20 D. 11. Roberts...13

J, Downey...............14 J. M. Kerr....
13 O. R Edwards

Total .................48

< SHOT UP.

She TTotal 116
if fill

: A. Bruce bawled 4 wicket* for 10 run*;
J. W. Smith 6 wicket* for 42 run»' J, l-ln- 
gard no wicket* for 16 rune; C,. Herbert, no 
wickets for 20 rune; Pinkham, no wlckot* 
for 22 rune.

Ï
Withrow— 

W. Bernard.
IS *IA—8t. George 

C. Herbert, b K Hovel I
Pinkham, c and b J. Faulkner.............
J. 1/tngard, c F. Davie, b J, Faulkner. 4 
A. Bruce, c H. Meter, b J. Faulkner.. ll 
W. (Inode, « H. Miter, b J. Faulkner. 3
Norman, b H, Meter ............................ 7
J. W. Smith, o W. C. Green, b J. Faulk

ner......................................
M. Evan*, not out ....
Malcolm, b J. Faulkner .
G. Robertson, b H. Meter 
C. Goode, b J. Pau!kne!r 

Extra* ....... ............

J. Wallace 15a BAY CITY BEAT SAGINAW. Vi Total.-r ..47
; SI Bay City, Mich., Aug. 8.—Thé Wolvs» 

won the first of ths series from Faglnaw 
this' afternoon In the eighth Inning, 
Freeman walking three men In 
wt,Vh only one out. Me Hale sacrificed 
qno run across, and Newman promptly 
d>»<# out a triple to tie the count, win
ning "'(he game himself u minute later 
when he.
The ncor 
Saginaw ..
Bay City .

Batlerlee- 
Cooke and Stums

QUEEN CITY IFEC1A
... 0Still the most 

for the money 10*
Queen City beat Canada bS«~e 

In a friendly game last evening 
lows

Can*d«— i
ü. Smith.,..

is Shot a row WILLH
AT

Queen City—
16 R B. Rice.........  22

... i 11. Pans man....... 17 W. Scott .
A. Pa.ktr.............11 J, R. Wellington .16

-. J. A minage.
W. Shoal ...

i SPERMOZONE made a clean steal of homo 
R.H.E.

..3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—3 9 2 
..SO 0 Î 0 0 0 0 4 •—6 8 2

n and McDaniels;

in
ADMIS»Fee Nervous Debility, Nervousness an# 

accompanying ailments. 81.00 per box. 
H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE,
Mlt ELM STREET, TORONTO.

.20 Jill
.10 J. H. Rowan....... 17

in AndrewWiTotal . .
K Bovall bowled 1 wicket for 11 run*; 

J. Faulkner. 7 wicket* tor 41 ruse, sad H, 
Miter 2 wicket* for 9 run*.

[ri AMO
76 1• ••••see* «il#Total.........74 Totalit!

Pf

■ :

X

Follow the Crowd
v —To the—

-,

Fire Fighters’ 
Field Day

AND GAMES
Island Stadium. t

SAT., AUG. 7th
Tw*nty-e*i* events for firemen and 
registered athletes. See the experts 
raise and run up ladder against 
time. Most thrilling snd spectacu
lar event of the season,

—Entries Close Tonight— 
Tickets, Including Ferry Fare and 
War Tax, 75 Cents, On Sale at 
Moodey's, Kassel’s and All Fire 
Haile.

Dominion Soccer Championship

Connaught Cup Finals
CePeR. V.

WinnipegFort William 

VARSITY STADIUM
at

TONIGHTat 6.30p.m.
Admission 28 Cents.
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The World’t SeUetiotu f JUNO CAME FROM
—11 NOWHÈRE IN FIRST

%

$14.80,
Hamilton ; mtaggart on

THREE WINNERS K
HAMILTON., 

—First Uses—FOR #

HORBERLIN’SAlso Won Second Heat and 
Race, but Lost Third to 

Peter Look.

Berthe 8, i
Rickenbachér and 0Eddie 

■Easter Lily Land the Twcf 
Handicaps.

John’s Umma.SEPTEMBER Fox Hsvohi
—Second Race—

Fllbbeity Gibbet
Tee the Mark. ;Mumma. — 0

Toledo, Aug. a.—Juno, the favorite,
. | coolly outclassed tho field In The News*. 

Bee Ï. 19 pace, fen a purse of *300U, the 
featurff*tace of the second day's Orand 
Circuit racing at tho,Fort Miami track' 
today. In the fust heat she "came from 
nowhere,’Vpaoeed tho bunch, and finish
ed ahead by Uno lengths. In the last 
heat Peter Look stuck his nose out In 
front just as tlv.:y reached the wire and 
ifot the decision.

«Or. Nlok, tH$ black gelding tiiat Tom
my Murphy drives, won hie first race of 
the season when )te out-trotted ^hc fa- 

’ | vorlte, Peter L.. In the 2.07 trot, and 
non In straight heats, but,Peter L. bat
tled Itim all tits way.

Single O. and Brace Direct were not 
started In the free-for-all pace, which 
was won by Sunardo In fast time. In 
tho first heat they went to the halt In

______ 1,03, with Sanarclo leading, and bussed
Hamilton. Aug. J.-Hntrleo for Wed- the reel of the way' in 69*4 seconds 

needav are as follows: • . lYlnceos Mary took the third heat ofFIRST RACE—Purse 11400, matdens, the rsoe, while Gladys B. tired bititiy 
2-year-olds. 6 furlonge: and finished loot each time. ^
Winchester............113 Lady Granite. ..109 t00>t the IT* trot *ln
Bertha 8................ 109 Eugenia K 109 stralgut heats among a Held of ten
Fuse........................ 109 Suder ...............   .103 etarten
aJohne Umma.... 109 Oakling ............ 103 Summarise.
John Uhl.............. 109 Fox Haven ....102 3.07 iini, three heats, puree 11200
Zealot*.............,'.,113 Jluth "Maxim ..109 | Dr. Nick, blk.g., by Dr. Igo

Also eligible: I (Murphy) ..
SklTffle.^'.lM V0°rmlr ........... “T û'rîuhlMman) ............. . 2 3 3

aJ. W. Schorr entry. ^eiamhii)'>r'm ' by Dr' l0dd 3 « *
SECOND RACE—Purse $1800. Claim- -, <£'*",lnJLv ’ V'' ' ‘1 V'' ' T'nAd ’ 4 *

Ing, 8-year-old and up, 5*$ furlong»: by r dd , • »
Blddledee...............*14 Redland .......100 '»-«1Z,tPe HiuyM&êntûelty Jane
Iron Boy............... 96 Mumbo Jumbo. 99 2ïo’«£rtad * Jân*
Too the Mark... .108 Duc de Guise.. 98 anA vCtr ^ree Stood
Pop Eyes............... 102 Fllbberty Glb’t.109 The News-Bae 3.10 pus*. purse 33000,
umAva 89 ' Humma 96 tliPM nWM # _ ,

Also eligible:' , .. Juzl2,:„xb'm'' oy J«hn Dewey
Sayona.T..... —,Rav' ............................................... 1 1 *

r3] «sj*::»:?;
Hl’p.u], Sp.ln.eld. • ■ ■ ■ 4i! ,<K.yIeisü.hi,ïf|r..^ d , *
A^onoulif^ ‘ 'Nos ^tam"................. 100 Bffïe Direct, Hahlé Hart and Col.

.......... 103 ....... Bldwell also started.
fourth ' ' RACE1—Puree ' 81400, all » Tlme-3.04%. 2.0414, 2.0*14. claeees^T-year-ohPand u^*0ne*mlle and Free-for-all pace, three heat., purs. 

70 yards: > ...
Fort Biles...........'..112 Clean Gone ....116 'fMumhvi 1 1 2g"s Champion.102 G. M. Miller.... 112 (Murphy) ........1 1 2

dl............. .....109 Smart Money...10» prlnc«if Mary, b.m., by Lloyd
FIFTH RACE—Purse 12000 added, Bell iFlemlng) -•••;••••••••• 2 2 1

aSlleTwP«Ltte' 2ioyrr,d8 Re^d^UT ^^Ve&tl4 8 8
îS1,1!-1 Weet....... Ill ii«,T' , ,m.n lit I Thne—2.0814. 3.0214. 2.031*.

—............ }?2 nAvbourne" "l02 2 1S trot- three heau. purse $1100 :
Jean Corey.......112 Greybourne I Eliza THlon, b.m., by Dillon

SIXTH LRACE-!pu7se 21400 claiming, Axworthy-(Hyde) ..................... 1 1 1
» .«a ™ it is*»!!?».. ” * Bareness Cocha to, br.m., by
t&iSSuÏa d inn Handful 109 cochato. (McDonald) ................. 4 2 «
Buckboard............ .109 ”!":?« Herbelyn, br.g., by Manrloo
Gourmond...........»*104 Highland Lad..112 zoeei.V
Capital City.......... 169 •J*™**  J2. 'frurrlpeter' b.g.," by San Fran-
Guaranteed..............99 Skye Ball .......... 10» f . /MacKavT
N-. K. Beal./....... 112 Joan of Arc... .107 Time—2 2 0*7V4 2 0716.
Dock hand....... *104 Antoinette  107 Dorll watts', My Lea?,' Sammy R„
* A!5°.,ellg b e; 11» ^n,tmnntdi .«. Jolly Bird, Hollywood King and Ben
Tj*op*liy........... 112 Sentimental • ...lw7 McOrfivor aleo xtartedSEVENTH RACE-Puree $1400, claim- «caregor also «frtea.-
Ing. 3-year-olds and up, 1H miles on the 
turf:
Indolence...
Austral.......
Uo.pt. Hodge 
Night Wind 
Jim Petrie..

—Third Race- 
nex Gaiety.

- —Fourth Rac

•ootball Associa. 
Laws and Rules 
:cer Notes.

I
> Hamilton. ^"«^ur'd^ “-The

attend the third dajt at the 
Club, when a good card Hamilton Jockey» t-‘well (Ujt,d ruce« were

ofwve” **lî'y®"1te6 ,„d second cholcee
suffiras- îtv“s‘,.m

iiomc three winners ioo»y* 
pirRST raCB—i ur*e $U00,

% «inrart), 

t'lftM Mlle, 105 (Ronvanelll). IX.60,

tbte’&s sas%&u
"SoarÆvp»,.*,. w.,.;.

1AA Malden Plate, wlnnerrfcf one race, 2- 
VwMld. and up," mile and 70 yards: 'yTC!azmo(Vl0T (Willis). 87.00, 38.S0,
f*!*' Royal Jester, 110 (Claver), 13.20,

* r'Bscarpollette, IDS, (McCrann), 32.40.
Ttae 1.46 2-5. Runnyven, 9cseal, Anti

phon, Musket, John R. Roche, An mut
*'THRU) RACE—Purse 11200. claiming, 
twe-yesr-old., t?x furlongs 

1. Fair Lassie 108 (Fator). 18.90. $3
*T Alberta 8.. 101 (Kennedy), $3, 12.80. 

I, Rurse Jane, 108 (Steams), $6.30. 
Tune 1.14 2-6. Undine, North Shore.* 

SeaeO'irt, Chari >tte C Dellahm also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Purse HI00, Mld- 

Handlcilp, three-year-olds and

St, Paul.

THRrrE-DAY ÏBturdee.

Fort Bliss.
Clean Oene. 

—Fifth Race- 
Rose Sntr£ 

—Sixth Race— 
Antoinette.

Football Awocdatioo N. 
at the Carle-it Re Hotel 

ig. Owing to sickness 
to was absent, vice-' 
u of Winnipeg preatd- 
icatlon was received re
us of the tit, Catherin., 
hdeh is included Niagara i New York Sta“u 
r the present to allow 
win In membership »». 
irmed with ali the j*”4

Started upon, 
t fifteen rules were rie- 
ivo changes of Import- 
<-• The first was the 
e date for the anniml 
and finale of the Con- 

,1 petition, which, In fu- 
d the first week of Sen- 

of August. Another ' 
derable Importance had 
b status of a member 
l the event of hie letiv- 
i In which he hsus been 
iture he will automatic- 
position, which win be 

irovlnce he was re pro-

'ion of the business, the 
ircsentatlvee of the varl- 
rare entei-talned by the 
strict Association, which 
» .hours' drive round the 
Ich some of the principal 
visited, following which 
lerved at Scarboro Beach 
lo shows taken in. On 
vie reception will be ten- 
' Church. The managex 
1 Theatre have extender 
i visit the tlieatro dur- 
if this week. The bust- 
l be resumed this morn-

Dladl.

John », Reardon
adtilne Lillian.

I
Buckboard.

QeurmenS.
1 —Seventh Race- 

Thinker.Pae de Chance.2-year- f Iindolence
slon wits ' • \/$7.

/VtADE-TO
MEASURE

TODAY'S ENTRIES I.%

AT HAMILTON.
/

\ y/«
/

■
V

: OVERi i i
by Peur the

Z

1/3 OFF«•User
tip, six furlong»:

1, Eddie Rickenbacher, 114 (Simpson),
||. 12.00 to 12.20.

i. Jorlce, 107 (Kennedy), $8.70, $2.80 
I. Ticklish, 116 (McIntyre), $3.80.
Time 1.131-5. Dr. Hickman, Kuklux

also ran,
FIFTH RACE—Purse $1000, Winona 

Selling Handicap, three-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-1* rnHon:

1. Bast* Lily. Ill (McTaggart). 17.00, 
84 and $8.20. j

». Exhorter, 106 (Willis). $4.10, $3.90. 
8. Freemantle, 116 (Myers), $6,60. 
Tima, 1.47 4-6. Marauder, Lary Lou, 

Gain de Cause also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 31400, claiming, 

three-yoar-oids end up, six furlongs:
1. Dimitri, 19 (Lux), 114.80. $8.80, and 

18.80.
1. Hondo, 105 (Stearn). $84.60, $10.50. 
8. Allah, 90 (Heupel), 87. ,
Time 1.14 8-5 Redland, Trusty, High

land. Lad, Oriental Park, Sinn Feiner. 
DecRlmnd. James. Circulate alec» ran.

SEVENTH RACEL-Purse 11400. Pete- 
wawa Claiming Puree, three-year-olde, 
11-16 miles on turf :1. V&go. 106 (McTaggart), *9.10, $5.30 
and $4.40,

1. Colonel Lit, 102 (Rlchcreek), 821.40 
and $0. v*

8. Sea Prince. 100 (Kennedy),- $6.50. 
Time 118 3-6. Neenah, Mildred, Hack- 

Horace Lorch, Short Change also

", V ’'I
• -S1M Anna Beils' 'if!illl Pe<t»r>Look', b'rJt'..' by Peter the 

..10» Anna seue | 0reitt (McMahon) .... ..Ill
tirman of the Fort Wi|. 
Iraln Exchange United 
vhose team Is In Toronto 
n the Connaught Cup 
Canadian football cham- 

last night that he was 
the Canadian and Am- 

lubstltutlng players dur- 
of the game, "it seems 

e said, "that because ono 
ild happen to be Injured 
outd have to continue to 
ame with only ten. men 
onents have eleven."I He 
le substitution of players 
ipeed up the game. Mr. 
'light that the Dominion 
atlon ought to allow a 
pense aaçount for teams 
rtlclpa te fn such a series 

Under the existing ar- 
Iway expenses for only 
i granted by .the associa
is no provision made for 
carrying extra players, 

ainer. Mr. Dykes stated 
ot been for thft Port WII- 
ill's grant of $300 and en 

raised by popular sub- 
town that the Fort Wil. 

id not have been able ta 
ise of naming to Toronto, 
the opinion that It profe. 
tu the Inadequacy of the 
mes allowed that teams 
e*t and from the Maritime 
ot come here to take part

football team pf Wlnni- 
ived 1n tho city on Wed- 
ul a workout at the Var- 
eyterday. Captain Robert . 
e team In fine fettle, fjult 
end ready to put up a 
the Connaught Cup, em- 

') amateur championship 
'lie Britannia» won the 
jf the middle west last 
vy played a 1-1 tie with 
isday and defeated them, $ 

All the men on the team 
tho great war, with four 

i servi ru, A number of 
long with the learn, end 
,v Is In charge of Joint 
resident of the Britannia

igrrs play Aston Rovers 
me 4n Saturday at "Jesse 

kick-off at 2.15 p.m, All 
r.t ground not later than 
it leant play Todinordeii 
Imordon. this gsme being 
rd on account of Lin field 
hi the club picnic. Time 

b 1n TIM World later, 
i R. A team play Llnfield ' 
I Aug. It, at Dovercourt 

st 6.30, In tho second 
arter Cup. All play.erw 

Id bo on hand not later 
koferee, J. Mllleip.

3 "4 »
V

■pi wmmm'T TT1 JLi ÜJ
1S üb.g.. ty Peter the ♦

Kin
Dla 1

• i

\

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY.
Or THIS WEEK

■
2 4 6

..962
/

\«more.
ran.

i /
D1NNA CARE LANDS 

» SARATOGA FEATURE
WILKES HAL WINS

THE FREE-FOR-ALL $27.50>106....... 113 Thinker
z...ai3 Lorens Moss...11 
...-103 Pas de Chance..10 

111 Prunes ........104

40

.
Saratoga, Aug. 3,—Owner J. K. L. Ross 

Slid Jockey Bande had a successful cam
paign acre today. Vinna Care landed the 
expectation stakes and San de also - led 
the line up, of winners on Lion d'Ur in 
uie nrst race and Rockland in tile last. 
The summary:

FIRST RACE—For three-year-olde and 
up, puree $1,000; six furlongs:

1. Lion d'Ur, 124 (Bandei, I 
4, out.

2. «War Warvol 113 (Rodrigue*), 18 to 
4 t, 8 to 6, 1 to f.

$. Ima Frank, 118 (Keleay), 113 to 1, 
8 (o 1. even,

Time 1.11 8-6, High Co»L Bold eve Me 
Olrls, Penelope, lea Wilwou, Wée Louise 
aUo ran.

SECOND RACE — Steeplechase, for 
four-year-olds and upward, about two 
miles, purse $1,000:.

1. Robert. Oliver, 143 
4 to 6, 1 to 3.

103. In eluded In the Richmond Hill/ field 
| day of sports at Richmond Hill was a 

race curd, consisting of three évente, 
that provided some of the beet horse- 
racing witnessed at thl* town 4n many 

.1 years. A large crowd swarmed the up- 
. „ 1 P$® Pxrt of the track, many horeemon

Saratoga Springs, N.Y., Aug. 3.—Bn. coming fron> Toronto, 
tries for tomoirow are as follows: A genuine surprise Occurred In tho

FIRST RACE—Claiming for 3-year-olds free-for-al), when the brown . stallion,
and up. six furlongs: ,11B Wilkes Hal (2.22*4) defeated the een-
Hhoot On,................ 120 Mar. Hollins.-1101 iaUonal Jimmie McKerron (2.16*4). The
FNbbler,............. rili ' **iia **tt§p wort Uie opening heat handily, but
Ous Soherr.............. 120 Berry» Pet ..116 thereafter encountered the worst fading
lm i:;:.................. S$?," v?,Yk" ilo I Imaginable, breaking down twice.
nJmv ..................  •#* l»L® Yaves 'loa A* expeeU4, Wm. Rose won the mail-

a™,....... •11? AmÂeUaiMin® Iso #«® trot "•lth Po,or H.l tho he struck a
My**™ Byn*......... HI eeeln "iaJ formidable rival In Ayllffe Main. Ron

................ •110 R Clark " 108 *coi"ed a second victory with MeLore,...............J' x,r Clerk' 101 that headed the picked one, Sir Wilfrid
SECOND RACF-For 2-yoar-olds, five Laurier^thro^ times to the wire In tho

furlongs. niaine Rock 116 Free-for-all, puree 8200 :
112 Dough O r 1 .113 Wilkes Hal. br.h„ by SUr.116 E^oSus .i'.lU Hal (McDowell)   3 1 1 1

......... 112 Brunswick ..116 Jimmle McKeri'ou. b.g" by
. ....115 Arada ............116 Jack McKerron (Mel-arty). 14 4 4

.116 i-'Eclair ........ 10$ Monte Hal, ch.m., by 8tar Hal
.116 St, Michael ..109 (Parker)   .............
.109 Playfellow .t.109 Stella Mac, b.m,, by Ma-
,109 The Baggage. 106 counee (Foran) ...................... 4 $ *3 3

...11S Musty ............109 Time—3.27*4, 2.23*4, 2.3014,1 2.80.
.115 Thimble .........112 Classified race, pupree 1200 :

Rep........................... 109 Huonle ............ 104 Mcl-ore. b.g., by Bourbonals
THIRD RACE—The Lake Oeorgo Hail- (Rose) 

dlcap. for 3-year.olds and up, 1 mils: Sir Wilfrid 1-auner, . br.g., by
Audacious...............116 Linden ..........*100 Bingen Pilot (Asht&n) .....
Unome..................... *961 Naturalist ...12* Furioso Ji^, brg., by Furlqeo
I’nsslnggfhower....104 Arethusa ,...100 (Davis) .......
Donnacona............. Ill Star Master .122 Qradell. /ch.g.,
Bridesman..............108 Bret Pal ..........108 (Parker) ...
Carpet Sweeper. .. .100 The Trtmp ..98 Gtormley Boy; b.g. (Carlisle)...
Cirrus........................124 Royce Rools .110 Time—2.34, 3.88, 2.37*4.
J-cochares...................110 Pastornau ...,104 Matinee trot :
Honltace............ .""•12i Wyoming ....103 Pet,r H., b.g., by Peter Wilton
Under Fire........X... 98 (Rose)FOURTH RACE-The Seneca selling. x^ffn Vain, b.m.'," fey" Main-
's»rvt^°Bt^'r*X ^ioR^Tel Hand 112 sheet (Ashton and Parker),.. 2 2 8 
jXCe.6ter:'.'.'.V.:.U66 The Lamb iiilOW A,(^,ybU/n" br'B" by Or0 Boy

' 'piirni RACÉ^-TlVree-year-o’ids' and up! G>’P?yn Boy' blk'8'’ hy Haggard 
one mile: - (Kelly)
Armistice...................105 Past. Swain .112
Kiser........................... 107 Wyoming ....119
Convoy........................100 Hro. T-ove ..,.106
Riiyard........................ 112 Capt. Hershlev.112
Hedmon....................... 122 C. Sweeper . .117
Pevatrllo..................... 105 Fair Gain , ,.112
Thunderstorm...........116 Trlumpiiant ..115

SIXTH RACK—For maidens, 8-year, 
olds and up, one mUe:
Free State..................115 Black Hackle.115
Bvaynmi'la.................. 115 Karm'dale . ,116
Nolle York.................116 Sea Sinner ...115*

Weather cloudy, track fast.
•—Apprentice allowance claimed

KING HOWARD RESULTS.

> S
-,Apprentice allowance claimed, 
weather clear; track fast.

AT SARATOGA. Value* Regularly From $42,50 up to $53.00 !

2 <to 6, 1 to

$37.50
' V/,

-z 4
V

: - - 
'■ i(Brooks), 2 to »,

2. Stucco, 140 (Morgler), 9 to 2, 3 to 2,
a to ».

$. Infidel 11, 148 (Cmwford), 2 to 1. 
», 1 to 8.

me 4.28 2-5. Flight Captain, Brand, 
Vigilante also mn.

THIRD RACE — For two-year-olds, 
selling, purse $1,000, five and one-half 
furlongs:

1. Guvnor, 103 (Fierce), 14 to $, oven,
a to $.

2. Chevalier, 108 (Boliuttlnger), 2 to 1, 
» to 6, 1 to 3.

t. Baywood, 112 (Bande), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1, 3 to 1,

Time 1.06 1-5. Lough Red, Gipsy Lad, 
Toreador, lia ink In also ran. .

FOURTH RACE — The Expectation 
Guarantee, cash value, $3,000, for three- 
year-old

»

Value» Regularly From $55.00 up to $67.50F-ternlty.........
lough Storm. 
Our Flag.T... 

Lillian y‘‘IS T-ady
.Bluffer.'.......
Adonis.........
K Livingston 
Joo Choate...
Amphoe.........
Slip Along.... 
Dry Moon....

J1' p/j

1
I

A
8 3 $ 3

$47.50*.

% •I4
14Ï 1 

2 2 2

:
»L IN THE FINAL, 

t 3,—The battle waging 
fervor between Llstowel 
iid for the Intermediate 
lie W.F.A. championship 

ere tonlglit. Four games 
hen played. The first at 
d In a win for LtstoWhl.
at Owen Sound, 1 to 0 

d; third game at Owen 
k; fourth at Lletowel, no 
h game was played here 
suited decidedly In favor 
[m, tiho score being 3 to 0.
Ll: Hurt; backs, Windsor 
ialf-backs, Harron, Bam- 
k; right wings, Paterson 
kre, Black; left wing*, 
iinip.

Goal. a. Noth; backs. 
. Neth; half-backs. 8es- 
Und Ha»ton; right wings, 
Donald: centre, Simpkins» 

li-egor and Clarke, 
eterby, Stratford.

COAST LEAGUE.
Vernon 4. i

k lakland 0.
B, Portland 3. .
t 2. Seattle 3.

4 3 3

8 4 4 
0 $ dr

Value» Regularly From $70.00 up to $85.00by Delmarch I
maidens, one mile:

J. IMtina dire. 114 (E. Sande), 4 to 6,
1 to 6. Put.

1. Ethel Gray, 104 (L, McAtee), 9 to 4.
2 to 6, out.

• *• sMarLmnc, 104 (C. Robinson), 6 to
1. 8 to 6. 1 to 3.

Time 1.3* Feodor also ran.
FIFTH RACE—For four-year-olds and 

up. claiming, one mile, purser $1,000:
1. sTenoe Bon, 116 (C. Turner), 13 to 

5. I to 0, 3 to 5.
4 tô16jeX' *VU (Wolner)' 4 to 1. 8 to B:

3. Toni Saunders, 112 (L. Lykc), 10 to 1, 
4-tO 1, 8 to 5.

Time 1.38 2-6. Airman. Paddy Dear, 
Aurum. Tom Brooks, Judge David, Alma 
H. also ran.

8IXT14 RACE—Malden fillies, two- 
year-olds, purse $1,000, five furlongs:

1. Rockland, 115 (E. Sande), 7 lo 1, 
“ 2Jb* t0 *•

». •Fantalette, 115 (F. Ooltlletti), 2 to 
». 1 t» 6, out.

». Mavournoen, 116 (C. Falrbrothcr). 7 
to 2 6 to 5. 1 to 2.

Time .69 flat, Light Rose, Hluf, Cu- 
ÎÎH1,1*' Marjorie McKay Loveliness. Per
fection, Coca Cols,
Belle, Banks! i, Had 
Fraley atao ran.

«Imported.
1 "Whitney entry.

I
* ✓

We make thU offer' preparatory to the moving
of our tailor shops to larger quarters.

to you—a saving of
1 IN THE VALUES REDUCED TO $27.80 you 

got a wide selection of tweeds and worsted- 
finished fabrics in pattern effects, stripes and 
checks. ^
IN THE VALUES REDUCED TO $37.80 you 
have a well-assorted range of chéviots, tweeds 
and Bannockburn» in plain greys, mixtures, 
stripe and chtwk effects.
IN THE $47.80 VALUES you get finer grade 
woollens in soft tones, including flannels, and 
grey worsteds.
SPECIAL FEATURES—First orders up te 280 
will be finished in fire days if desired. The sec
ond 250 orders will be completed in eight deys, 
ty remainder in two to three weeks.

t l l

Just !*4 4 2 
3 3 4 Ithink whet this 

more than one-third off ourregular retail prices. 
You get the same good quality of tailoring and 
fine workmanship that goes with the regular . 
price and we hack your purchase with our abso
lute square deal guarantee of full satisfaction 
or money refunded.

Tlmê^-2.35, " 2Ü4H," ii»»**.

TORONTO HOUNDS HOLD 
INITIAL MEET FRIDAY

IThe Toronto hounds will meet for the 
first time thls'aeueon at Upper Canada 
College, at 7 a.m. These early morn
ings hunts, which Slave always furnished 
capital sport, should he lary>ly attended, 
especially by the younger members, and 
those who have green horses which they 
wish to qualify 

Starting front

3
i

EVERYBODY is assured of careful attention 
and prompt service, with a large, staff ready to 
servo you. MAKE IT A POINT TO BE EARLY 
WHILE THE SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST.

Friday the hounds wl 
meet twice a week at 7 a.m. until fu 
ther notice.

». I.i
•Charity, King’s 
Her Way, Kate ■Montreal, Aug. 9.—The results of to- 

dey'e recee are a, follow» :
FIRST RACE—Puree «500. 8-year-olds,

six furlong» :
!. Truant, 116 (Thomae), 110,90, 16.10, 

82.70.
2. Donna Grafton, 111 (McCorkle), 12.80, 

82.30,
2. <la« Mask 106 (Dominick), 82.10.
Time 1.20 3-5.

Primitive, w. I', Montgomery, 
an,I l.nurentlen alno ran.

BBCOXD RACK—Puree 8600. three-year- 
olde ami up, claiming, live furlong*:
.I. Nobleman, 111 i Thomae), 882.50.

. 150.60, 823,
-• Mona 0„ 101 (Burger),,814. 87.80.
3- Star Finch, 114 (Fodenl, 87.70.
Time 1.02 1-6, Waldo Jr.. Galopin Misa 

H«*n-r and Canvaaback also ran,
THIRD RACE—Purse 8600, three-year- 

olde (ind up, claiming, live furlonge;
1. Hattie McCarthy, 106 

882.40. 81.00. 83.70.
■ May Mauleby, 106 (McCorkle), 86, 

82,60,
Col Murphy. 102 (Oaeoy), 82.70.

Time 1.01. Sllke Blxon, Glider, Lady 
Hester also ran.

. FOURTH RACE—Pune 8600, three-year- 
old* and up, claiming, six furlonge: 
„Ve,n,dt0RIVer "" 113 'Hayward,.

2. Lobelia. 118 (Smith), 88,70. 84.21.
»,H‘"y M. Stevens. Ill (Casey). 88.80.

.T "!?, 1'1* *■« Concha, Assumption, Re
sist, Pleasure Beni aleo ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, for four- 
vear-oidg and up, claiming. 11-16 miles: 

1. Tuge, 167 (Hayward).

T CRICKET TEST MATCH AT VARSITY.

In the cricket test match, played at 
varsity on Monday. Aug. 2, Team B 
completed two Innings, scoring 112 rung 
the first Inning and 148 the second Inning, 
leaving Team A 116 runs to win. The 
match will bo continued on Thursday, 
Alfg. 5. at 5.80 p.m. at V6rslty Campus, 
Instead of Saturday afternoon next, as 
previously arranged

$ii

i

RACING
TODAY

AT

HAMILTON

A Deposit Required With Each Order
rTransient, UcmUn, 

Necessity

WE FULLY 
GUARANTEE 
You Complete 
Satisfaction

qualityEEE HOBBERLIN
$

2 W P. Dainty, 112 (Cagey), $4.60, 
and 33 50.

8. Trentino. „»2 (Burger). 88.20.
Tim» l.$4 4-6. Thirteen. Miss Sweep, 

Key o’ Light and High Tide aleo ran.
SIXTH RACE—Punic 8600, for three- 

year-olds and up about five furlonge:
1. Krrnan, lit (Moore). $4.70, 83.50 

and 82 90,
2. Ro.idmaatcr. Ill (Burger), $*.60 and 

$6.60.
L Kal7*,Prlï-0'x*U1, ‘Howard). *$.10. 
Time 1.011-*. Hosier. Ella Jennings, 

Joe's Sister ant Our Little Anne alee 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8*00, for 
three-year-olde and up, 6*4 furlong* :

1. Will Soon. 11* (T. Smith), $32.»0, 
$14,80 and $6.20,

2. Lady lone. 10* (Catey), $6.40, $2.
3. Preeifmptton, 116 (Hayward), $2.60.

.............. Time 1.26. Delancey, Onwa and Olive
111. $6.70, J4. James alee ran.

Ttone DtovsB of
A(Hayward I

*

SPECIAL G. T. R. TRAINS
WILL LEASE 

AT 1.46 (CITY TIME) 
DIRECT TO TRACK.

c TORONTO<»

131 YONGE STREET Salt is Being Held
on SECOND PLOOR

«►

V
821.11, Open al»JO

to EJO p«m.i Doom

a.m. i
I

ADMISSION 'wcalru tax 52.00
LADIES 11.50.
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CATTLE PRICES HELD 

JUST ABOUT STEADY
11 qto.; beans at,36c par 11 qto.; potatoes 
st $3 to 93.25 per bsg.

TM Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
raopberrlee (telling at 27c to 30c per 

; red currants at 20c per box and 
#1.25 per six qto.; peaches at 60c per o 
qte.i rqiples at 60c to 76c per 11 qt*. ; to
matoes at | la to 31.60 per 11 qt*. ; oranges 
at $0.60 to 37.60 per eaeei lemons at #6.60 
per case; onions at 36 and 34.60 per Hack', 
watermelons at 76c each; cucumbers at
66c to 76c per 11 qts, Light run» featured yeetefilay's receipts

Manser Webb had raspberries selling at I at the Union Yards and -price* for pres* 
26c to 30c per box; sour cherries at 110c tlcally all cJaeeea of cattle ufore relatively 
to 85o per 6 qU„ and 31.25 to 31.40 per him at Monday's decline.
11 qts.; black currants at 31.76 per « While quite a few cattle were left ever 
qts., and 33 to 33.25 per 11 qts.; goose- ff®»' Monday e trading and the trading was « 
Learies at 31.26 per six qts.. and 3Ï.50 «low and tower In spots. there Wa* no dia
per 11 qte.; plums at 40c to Otic per 6 position either on Monday or yesterday to qte., and ii U, K26 peT 11 qïa , btuu! S'L'I'nT and W V
7b5ecr,'‘to il J.2r7« au Wtobîî ™at hî. cau.ÏÏ 'onTaM"4anTyïÊ
î!Cqï.;,‘cu?urmU?u;,7^,Ll4^,11ï vrhol e,*°for * an y t hi* g* ,&* v^'V." 

qte., celery at 31.25 to 31.76 per do*., maintained, while the medium to common • 
beans at 36c per 11. qte.; cabbage at 7uc ,iur „ „aung for all It Is worth, 
per do*,; apples at 40c to 60c per 11 qts. in tho shesp, Iambi and cahta the

Fruit Cs, had Cal. pears, market Is steady and unchanged, the sheep 
to 36 per box; Georgia and lamb» af the decline quoted lu Tues. 

Elhtrta peaches at 33-36 per crate; up- day's report, 
pits st 34 per bushel hamper; tomatoes The Hog Market,
at 31.28 per 11-quart; Spanish on lone at The hog wiarket wee steady, with Mon- 
36.25 Per crate dey'e prlcei, but packer buyers are quoting•' ** Ptr crate' #1»,75 f.o.b., and 320,76. fed and waiered;

with I# off on all sows and IT on otage, 
the latter at usual. The outlook Is Sr 
lower prices, aocnrdlng to tits buyers' state
ment», who maintain that, falling tbSM 
prices they will stay out of tho field.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLENOTIO^^unÏkÀCTORS

Si rLINFR Dally per word, l%e; Sunday. 2%(?. Six Dally,.one Sun- 
i rfli day (seven consecutive Insertions), »c a word. Heml-

ADS..........  display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.

had
boxI

I\ «
Light Runs of Small Meats of All 

Klnfls.
NOTICE iu CONTRACTORS

Help Wanted. Properties For Sale. SEALED TENDERS for the construc
tion of the euperstnicture of an Inter
national Bridge between Edmunston, 
N.B.. and Madawaska, Maine, will be 
received by the undersigned at the Office 
of the Supervising Engineer of the De- 
I artment of Public Works, Postoffice, 
Quebec, up to tne hour of three o'clock 
p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 13. 1920, and
there publicly opened and read. The en- 

contalnlmr tho tender should bo 
thtr -Construction

Trade was druggy yesterday, as usual 
after a holiday, prices on products which 
were ‘shipped In |n large quantities 
showing a decidedly weaker tendency.

Flume came ut very freely and varied 
greatly in quali'.ty, and thus In price, 
ranting from 40c to 31.23 per six-quart, 
and 31 to 31.60 per 11-quart.
. Tomatoes flooded the market, and 
prices again slumped, an odd one selling 
al 31.76 to 38 in the morning, but the 
bulk wing at 31 to 31.6b per U-quart, 
with some better quality In six-quarts 
going at 6*c to 31.

Fed currents and gooseberries are be
coming quKe scarce, some of the goose
berries shipped In yesterday being over
ripe and had to be sold at lower prices.

" Fotstoee also declined again, soiling 
at 33 to 33.60 per bag.

•tronoeh A tons had raspberries sell
ing at 27c to 30c per box; sour cherries' 
at 31.50 to 31.65 per 11-quart: sweets at 
31.6b to $1.16 per six-quart; blueberries 
at 12.30* to 32.76 per 11-quart; black 
currants at 33.86 per 11-quart; plums at 
50c to OOo per Six-quart; pears at 00c 
par 11-quart; peaches at 06c to 7to per 
|tx-quartl apple « at 60c to 75c per 11- 
quart; tomatoes at 31.60 per 11-quart; 
beans st 31 to 31-26 per bushel ; a ear of 
Cal. plume at 34.23 to 36; peaches at 
IS to 13,60 per case, and pears at 16 per 
box; a car of cantaloupes at 17.60 per 
standard crate.

Chee. 8.

Scaled tenders tor the construction of 
the substructure of an Internationa 
bridge between Bdmuneton, N.B., and 
Madawaska, Maine, will be received by 
the undersigned at the office of the 
Supervising Engineer of the Department 
of Public Works, Post Office, Quebec, 
up to tho hour of three o'clock p.m., 
Wednesday, Aug, 18. 1020, and there 
publicly opened and read. The envelope 
containing the tender, should be endorsed 
"Tender for the construction of the sub
structure of the Edmunston, N.B., 
Madawaska, Maine, International Bridge" 
and should be addressed as follows:
R. C. DESROCHBRS, Secretary,

Department of Public Works, 
Canada.

PAUL D. SARGENT, Chief Engineer, 
Maine State Highway Commission/ 
c|o Supervising Engineer,

V Department of Public Works,
Quebec.

4 AUnfcS, close to usnawa, S5L0—At Dar-
llngton Station, on the UtatKl Trunk 
Hallway. 6 miles east of Oehswa, close 
to lake, school» and churches, high and 
level; term» ten dollars down, 16 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Hteph-
e.ne. Limited, lac Victoria street,______

1U0 x itOH, highway, with spring creek, 
380V—A eho. l distance wist of Long 
HPinch, a .fine location tor a garden 
home, close to radial cars and Indus
trial; terms $23 down, $8 monthly. Open 
evenings. K. T, Stephens, Limited, 156 
Victoria street. Branch office at Stop
211. open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.______

«6 DO WN-H i g h w s y~L o t.i — to monthly, 
buys a lot south of highway, near take 

distance from New

WANTÊD.
Experienced and Learners (or

papers and Sug 
Down on 

ExchWEAVING
QUILLING

STEELSSPOOLING vewpe
endorsed "Tend, r for 
of the Superstructure of the Edmunston, 
N.B., Madawaska, Maine, Interriatlonal 
Bridge," and should bo addressed an fol
lows ;
11. C. DBHROCHERS, Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Canada. 
PAUL D. HAROENT, Chief Englnuvr, 

Maine State Highway Cou.ni,ni,on, 
c.-o. Supervising Engineer, Depart
ment of Public Works, Qutbtc.

Tenderers are notified that
Tenders will not bt considered unless 

made on the forms ..upptled and signed 
with the actual signatures of the ten
derers, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. Iq the case oLflrme, 
the actual signature and nature of the 
occupation and place otsgeeldence of each 
member of the flrnv must be given.

tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered hunk 
equal to 10 per cent, of the total amount 
of the tender, and payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Work». Can
aria, aid the State Highway Commission, 
Mains, Jointly, us a guarantee that the 
tender »r will execute the contract with
in ten days of the award and furnish a 
satisfactory bond amounting to one-half 
of the contract price, for the faithful 
performance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should 
(he tenderer fall to enter into u con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned 4( the lender be not accepted.

Plans, specif.’cation, bond and con
tract can be-seen .and forms of tender 
ibtalned, at the following place In Can
ada : Oepartmunt of Public Work», 
Hunter Building, Ottawa. Ontario; at 
the office of the District Ensrlneer of the' 
Department of Publie Works. Custom 
House, St. John, X.B.; Supervising En
gineer, Department of Public Works, 
Postoffice, Quebec, P.Q.I District Engi
neer, Department of Public Works, 
Bhaughnesey Building, Montreal, P.Q.I 
«iso at the offlni of the Postmaster at 
Èdmuieton, N.B., and at the office of 
the State Highway Commteglon, Augus
ta, Maine.

The Department of Public Works of 
Canada and the Highway Commission of 
tho State of Maine do not bind them
selves to acceipt *the lowest or any ten
der.
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CANADIAN COTTONSI *I $
LIMITED. _

NORTH, HAMILTON,
The Lon

selling at $3.768 Ifi

J|

I | !

II

262 MACNAJ3 ST. and only a short 
Toronto Industries; electric light; price 
6250. Hubb» & Hubbt, Limited. 134 Vic- 
toria_street.

WANTED—1000 railway traffic Inapte-
Permanent, local or traveling 

Outdoor work. Your owntors.
positions.
boss. At least 3110 and expenses to 
start; to 3200—3260 when experienced. 
Men, 18 to 60, prepare tor this pro- 

• fesslon. After three months' sparo 
time study, position guaranteed or 
money been. Judge for yourself. Write 
tor free booklet, N-456 Standard Busi
ness Training institute, Buffalo, N.Ï. i

:If—f-'i
Tenderers are notified that;
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made on the forms supplied and signed 
the actual signatures of the tend

erers, stating their occupations and places 
of residence. In the case of fi»u* the 
actual signature and nature of the occu
pation and place of residence of each 
member of the firm muet be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a chartered hank, 
equal to 10 p.c. of the total amount of 
the tender and payable to the order of 
me Minister of Public Works, Canada, 
and the State Highway Commission, 
Maine, Jointly, as a guarantee that the 
tenderer will execute the contract within 
ten days 61 the award and furnish a 
satisfactory bond amounting to one-half 
of the contract price tor the faithful per
formance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should the 
tenderer fall to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, and returned 
If the tender be not accepted.

Plans, specification, bond and contract 
bf1 seen, and forms of tender ob

tained, at the following places In Can
ada; Department of Public Works, Hunter 
Building, Ottawa, Ontario; at the office 
of the District Engineer of the Depart
ment of Public Works, Custom House. 
St. John, N.B. ; Supervising Engineer, 
Department of Public Works, Poet Of
fice, Quebec, P.Q.; District Engineer, 
Department of Public Works, Shaugh- 
neeey Building, Montreal, P.Q.I also at 
the office of the Postmaster at Edmun
ston. N.B., and at the office of the State 
Highway Commission, Augusta, Maine.

The Department of Public Work* of 
Canada and the Highway Commission of 
the State of Msine do not bind them- 
#elves to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order of
R..C. DBSROOHBR6,

Secretary,
TV*ot. Public Works, Canada. 

PAUL D. SARGENT.
Chief Engineer,

Maine State Highway
Commission.

Department of Public Works, Canada, 
Ottawa, July 20, 1920.

Whelessle Fruits,
Apples—Imported, 32.60 to 36.60 per 

hamper; Canadian. 30c to One per six- 
quart. 40c to 1140 per 11-quart.

er lb.
to 38.26 per 11-quart,

Properties Wanted.
with

CARR & DAVIES
981 Qerrard St. E.

Bananas—10 %c p
Blueberries—38.43

31.25 per six-quart
Cantaloupes—Cal.. 37 to 37 30 per stan

dard, and 38 per flat case.
Cherries—Hour, 80c to S6e per six- 

quart, 31 to 31.65 per 11-quart: white, 
aweets, 75c to 31 per elx.quarti blacks. 
31.60 to 31.86 "per six-quart, 86 60 to $4 
per 11-quart.

Currants—Red, 18c to 20c per box,
61.26 per six-quart, 81.50 to 32 per 11- 
quart; blacks, 31.60 to 31.76 per six- 
quart; $2.60 to 68.25 per 11-quart

Gooseberries—11.26 per six-quart, 11.25 
to 12.60 per 11-quart.

Lawton harries—30c per box.
Lemons—Messina. $4.60 per esse; Ver- 

dllll, $6 to 35,60 per easel Cal., 35 to oil 
per case.

Oranges—Valencias, 86 to 89 per ease.
Pears—California, KM to 66 per box; 

Canadian, 60c to 06c per six-quart 90c 
to $1.2« per 11-quart.

Plume—Canadian, 40c tv $1.25 per six- 
quart, and 31 to 31.50 pen IVquart; Cal.. 
$4 to $5 per tour-basket crate.

Peaches—Georgia, Elbertae, 36 to 36.60 
per six-basket crate; Cal., 33.25 to 83.60 
per four-basket crate; Canadian,a40o to 
|l per six-quart, 31 per 11-quart.

Raspberries—22c to 20c per box; black 
cape, 27c to 80c per box.
Cnpe, 27c to 30c per box.

Tomatoes—Hot-houao, No. Is, 82 Ptf 
U-quart; No. 3'e, $1.75 per H-quarï; 
outside-grown, 86c to 81 P»r six-quart, 
and $1 to 82 per U-quart,

Watermelons—60c to 21 each, 
Wholesale Vegetables.

Bean*-New, 36c to 60c per 11 qts.
Berts—Now. Canadian. 20o to 26c per 

dosen bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, almoet unsaleable, 

New Canadian, 26c to OOo per

Mparkhall ft ^Armstrong sold IIvs fell*». |
Ing live stock on the exchange yesterday: % 

Butcher»—S, 535# lb».. »1S; t, SM0 lbs.,
19.80; 8, 4090 lb». I».i6; Î, 2440 lb»„ It;
4, 4460 lbs., 37; I, 010 lbs., 36.601 7, 1840 
lbs.. 16.10,

Cows—1, 1170 lbs., 10.60; ' 1, 1050 to»,;
18.80; I, 8180 lbs., 81.88.

Bulls—1, 1080 lbs., at 37; 1, 680 Ibe..
80.60. »

Calves—1 at 15c, 1 u 11 l-2o, 0 at 1 See 
8 at 8c, 4 at 18c,

Hhesv end Ismbs—SI at lie, II at ila 
18 at If.lO, 4 at Ile. ii St 16 8-4c7ll at 
14 l-4c, and 1 st lPe.

Quinn ft Miser, among other lote, -sold: 
Butchers—1, 1270 lbs. at 111.11; ’87»

lbs., 112; 2 cow, 8840 lbs., at 810; ueo 
lbs., Ill); 1. 1000 Ibk., Of; 1, 010 lb».. |l|
1 bull, 110 lb«„ >io.

The United Fermer»’ Co-Operative sold: 
Butcher»—I, 1110 lbs., at 114,80: 4, 170 

lb*., 110.78; 1 1060 lb».. 818,28; 2. Hue
lbs,, nr,75; 1, 100 lb».. 110.60; 1, 140 lbs.,
110.50; I, 1000 b*„ HIT. •

Cow»—1, 121 lb».. HO.60; 1. 800 lb».,
110.76; 1. 1160 lb».. 811.50; 1, 1180 lbs. Ill:
2 120 lbi„ 118,601 1. 770 lhe., 812,26: I,
020 lb»., 113; 1, 1110 !b»„ 110; 1, 710 1b#.
IS; 2. 1100 tbs.. 11.60: 2. 1010 lb*.. II.7<; 1,
100 lbs,. 110.76; 1, 1000 lbs.. Il; I. 000 
lb»., 110.80. *

Bulls—1. 1770 lb».. 11.10; I 1700 lUe„
111; 1, 1140 lb».. 110; 1, 1010 lbs., 110.711
1, 1140 lb»u II: ’. 750 lb»., 17. 

ltnnn * Levaeli's sale* yesterday
follow» I ,

Butchers—8, 1020 lbs., ait 818.20; 4. VI . . 
lb»., 112: 10. 820 lb».. I1H 7, 1110 lb#.,
110.60; 7, 540 lbs.. 111.60: 1, 140 lbs.,
110.JO; 3. 1110 14)»., 810.26,
'Cows—1, 1810 lbs., 112.60; 1. lll| too., 

811,60; 1, 1010 lb»., 17.60; 1 1080 !h»„
86.60: 1, 060 lb».. 00.75; 2. 110 !b»„ lilt
2, 1180 Ibe.. II: 11, 1070 lb«„ 10; 6, 1070 
lb»., 11,60; 1, 1000 lbs., 11.60; 1, 1110 lbs., 
11.60,

Stocker»—«3, 020 lbs., at 80.60; 0, 180 
lbo„ 11.36; 0. 800 lbs,. 10.

Bdlls—2, 110 lb»,, at 16.78; 4. 740 lba, 
30.78.

Milkers, and Springer*—* at 1181. »
Wed Dunn sold, for Dunn ft Lc-vurk i. 

Choie» calves at 111 to 111! medium, 114 
to 1X7: common, 110 to 111; choice eheeii,
II to 110 ; medjum, |* to 00; common 11 
to 16; yearling sheep, 612 to 814; lambs at 
114.76 to- 111.

Zeegman ft Won* soldi 
Cows—8. 1010 lbs., at 5; 1, 1180 Iblt,

11.76; 1, 1040 lbi.. 17.70; 3, 040 lb»,. IS;
1, 820 lbs.. |7: 1. 610 lb». |6; 1, 120 lbs„ 17.

Bull»—6. 040 lb»., |0; 1, |'40 lb»,. |l |
I, 1080 lb».. 16.10.

ftt»»rs end belfssr—2. 630 lb*.. II; 3,
810 lh»„ 10.

Eddie Zragman (C, Zeagmsn ft Sons) In 
two days sold 800 lam.be *i from tic te
17c; 60 sheep, I l-3c to » l-8<| 60 -good
to choice oalvoi, 17c te 10 l-8o; 20 medium# 
calves, lie to ll«; 60 rough calves, le t»
18c and 100 hogs at 21 l-3c, fsd,

McDonald ft llalllgan sold ;
Butchers—10, 100» lhe,. at. 114.40; 81. ,

1040 lbs., 114.26: 17. 046 lb».. 112.78; 17/
146 lb».. 112.76; 4, 1000 lba,, lir.60; 6, 7S0 '**
lb»., 10.60; 1. 146 lb*., 81.60; 2, 860 lbs., «t 
Hi I, 026 lb*.. I1L7I.

Hulls—1. 760 lb»„ 16.74,
». B. Shields ft Won sold ;
Butchers—1, 460 lbs., at 31. 
cows—l. mo lb»., oil:

89.16: 2. 1010 lbs. 110.16;
110.28;. 8, 1080, 110.601 1,
1060 lbs., II.

■ On» cow, |S0 ; \ oow. 1100,
Hulls—8, 100 lba., 10.78 ; 1, 760 too,,

17.60; 1, 640 lb«„ 67.26; 2, 1080 lbs. 87.26j 
1, 1070 lbs., 17,80.

Calves—1, 160 lbs., at ,117.60.
Lambs—14, 066 lbs., 110,00; ,11, 70#

1b»„ 116,26.
Bice ft Whaley'* sales as reported wsrei 
Butchers—1, 830 lh)„ at 112; 2, 121 lba,

II; », 076 lbs. 11.40.
"tit>ws—1, 1070 lbs., II; 1, 040 lb»„ II.

700 to»., 87.60; 1, 640 lba,

PR HOUSES WANTED In all part» of the
city. A long list of waiting clients en- 
sui'ti» a quick sale, and your property 
in bur hand» ensure* »atlsfactlon to 
you. Hell now, when best prices can 
bo had. Clients with cash payments 
of 1500 to 12000 arc waiting to take 
your property. List with us at one*.

Bach

SALESMEN Who T**l tnat tnsy srs not
earning nil thuy .are worth, may llnd 
It greatly to their advantage to con
nect with u corporation where earnest, 
consistent work isyures unusually large 
•amInga; we require men who are not 
eatiefled with small earning* and who 
ars willing to put forth the requisite 
effort to secure big returns; men who 
can qualify to handle our business will 
And it highly profitable. Apply Mr. 
Stord, Suite 12, 43 Scott street. Toronto.

I: Simpson had a car of Georgia 
Elbcrta peaches selling st 88.50 per six- 
basESt crate; a car of Cal. ctntalou 
at 87.80 per standard and $3.25 per 
case; a car of Cal, plums at 84 to 86, 
and peaches at $3.25 to $8.60 per esse; 
Malaga grapes nt $4.60 per case; Spanish 
onions at $7 per crate; tomatoes at 31.60 
to 31.76 par 11-qusrt.
, Oawnoh-Elllott had raspberries selling 
at 24c to 80c per box; black caps at 30c 
per box; blueberries at 82 to 12.76 per 
11-quart: gooseberries at 32-76 per 11- 
quart; black currant* at $1,00 per six- 
quart and $3 per 11-quart; plums at 6Uc 
to 75c per six-quart, und 81 to $1.26 per 
11-quart; pears at 60c to 06c per elx-qt.; 
peaches at 40c per six-quart flat und 60c 
per six-quart leno* apples at 40c to 76c 
per 11-quart flat, and 80c to 86c per 11- 
quart leno; tomatoes at $1 to $1.60 per 
U-quart; cucumbers at 60c per U-quart; 
beans at 40c, and peas at 76c to 86c per 
U-quart.

H. J. Ash had raspberries selling at 
26c to 28c per box; gooseberries at $1.60 
to $1.76 per U-quart; plums at $1.26 to 
$1.60 per U-quart; peers at 60c p.er six- 
quart; tomatoes at $1.60 to $1.76 p*r 11- 
quart; cucumbers at 60c per 11-quart; 
pears at 36.30 per box; orange* at $7 to 
$9 per case; a cu: of berry boxes; a car 
of watermelons at 7Ec each; apples at 
$8.60 per hamper 86c per six-quart, and 
66o per 11-quart.

MeWMIlsm A Evsrlst, Limited, had 
raspberries selling at 26e to 80o per box; 
blueberries at $1.26 per 6 qts., and $2.50 
to $8.26 per 11 qty.; peaches at 80c to $1 
per 8 qts.; plums at 60c to 60c per six 
qts., and $1,25 to $1,60 per 11 qts.f 
black currants at $1.60 to <1.76, par < 
qts., and $2.60 to 32.36 per 11 qts.; sour 
cherries at 80c to 76c per 6 qts., and $1 
to 11,25 per 11 qts,; apples at 85c to 80o 
per 6 qt. I en os, and 40u to 76c per 11-qt. 
flats. $1,25 per ll-qt. leno*; tomatoes at 
<1 to $1.60 per 11 qts.i cucumbers at 60c 
to 30c per 11 qts; celery at 3L26 per 
do*.; cauliflower »t $3.76 to $3 per do*.; 
parsley at 30c and $1 per do*.; carrots 
at 26c to 60c per dos.; beets at 20c to 26o 
per do*,; green peppers at 76o to 31 per 
11 qte; potatoes st TS per bag.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling it <8.26 to $1.60 per bag; Import
ed at $5 to $8 per bbl.; onions at $4.60 
per sack; Spanish at $7 per craui apples 
at 82.60 to $3 per hamper and 13.60 per 
bushel hamper.

O. «pence had raspberries selling at 
26c to 80c per box; sour cherries at $1.25 
to $1.81 per 11 qts.; gooseberries at $2.26 
per 11 <fts. ; red currants at 18c per box 
and $2 per 11 qts.; peaches at 66c per 0 
qts.; plums at 61 to $1,26 per 6-qt. lsnos; 
tomatoes at II pel1 6-qt leno*, and 61.76 
to $2 per 11-qt*.; beans at 40c to 60c per 
11 qt*.; cucumbers at 60c to 60c per 11 
qts.; green peppers at <1 per 11 qts.; 
Spanish onions at 13,75 per half crate; 
potatoes at $8.60 per bag.

Th* Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
very fine Ontario potatoes selling at 13 
per bag; Imported st 68 per bbl,; Spanish 
onions at $6.60 to $7 per Crete; onlens tft 
$3 per TC-'.b. bag,

Peters-Duneen, Limited, had a car of 
Georgia Siberia peaches selling %t $6 to 
$6,60 per six-basket cratei raspberries at 
28c to 80c per box; plums at $1 per 8-qts, 
and $1.76 pur ll-qt»,; black currant* al 
$1.76 per 6-qt».: blueberries at $2.60 to 
$3 per 11 qt»,; tomatoes at, $1.36 to 31.60 
per 11 qts.; green peppers at 76c to $1.26 
per 11.qts; bean* at 30c per U qte; 
Spanish onions at $6.60 per crate, and 
$3.60 per half crate; potatoes at 13.26 
per bag.

W. J. MeCart Co., Limited, had rasp
berries selling at 23c to 28c per box; four 
cherries at $1.40 to $1.60 per 11 qts.; 
plums at 60ç to 81 per elx-qt. lenos: 
apple* at 80c to 40c per 6-qts.. and 50c 
to 76c per 11 qts,; tomatoes at $1.25 to 
$1.75 per 11 qts.; celery at 76c per do*.; 
green peppers at 40c to 50c per 6 qts., 
and 76c to 90c per 11 qt*.; a car of Cal. 
cantaloupes at $7.60' per standard, and 
$3 to $8.26 per flat case; a car Cal. 
plums at <4 to $4.60; peaches at $3 to 
$3.26. and pears at. Ill per box.

Whits A Co., Limited, had raspberries 
selling at 25c to 2Sc per b-ix; blueberries 
at $3.25 to $3 per 11 qts.; sour cherries 
at 75c per 6 qts,. and $1.16 to $1.60 per 
11 qts.; sweets at 38.60 to $4 per 11 qt#.; 
red currants at $1.60 to $2 per 11 qt9.; 
blacks st 32.76 to 33 per 11 qtsi goose
berries at $1.26 to $2 per 11 qts.; peaches 
at 45c to 60c per t qts.. and $1 per 11 qts.; 
pears at 66c per 6 qte,, and $1 to $1.20 
per 11 qts,; plums at 40c to 76c per 8 qts. 
and 31 to $1.60 per 11 qts.; apples st 
40c to 83c per ll-qt. flats, and 76c to 
$1,60 per ll-qt. lenos; celery at 76c to 
$1.25 per do*.; tomatoes at 60c to <1 per 
6 qte.; and $1 to $1.60 per 11 qts.; hot
house No, l's at $8 per 11 qts.; No. 2‘s 
at $1.75 per 11 qts,; a car of Georgia Si
beria peaches at $6 to 16.60 per six- 
basket cr*tei a car of oranges at $7.60 
to $9 per case; corn at 60c per do*.

Jo*. Eamford A «en* had raspberries 
I selling at 27c to 28c per box; sour cher

ries at 81.25 to 81.86 per 11 qts.; apples 
at 60c per 11 qto.; tomatoes at $1.60 to 

I $1.76 per 11 qto.i lemons at $6 to $5.60 
per case; cucumbers At 60c to 76c per

pr»
flatPhone, Call or^Vrite 

Qerrard 3443
11 !
: j
SI I noon

II Rooms and Board.

i
HI!
ill

Agents Wanted. COMFORTABLE Private Hoteli Ingle
wood: 296 Jarvis street; central,„h#at- 
ing; phone,___________________ ________

LITTLE PR1
MAKE »i0 to 330 dally at horns with 

the Anderson tire repair equipment; 
small capital required; we ulloW you 
M per day while learning. Write An- 
dsrson Steam Vulcaniser Co.,, v67 King 
street west, Toronto.

can AT
Summer Resorts.

Only Four Pr 
jyidlhowiYoor Holidays

1 • hi Salesmen Wanted. Tooi

. Salesmen and s»l.sman»g«r. - Our
men and women arc making |30 to 
150 a day in their own territory. You 
can do the same. Be fair to yourself 
(or once. 214 Manning Chambers.

AT LEAST a portion of your holidays
should be wpent at Island View Hotel 
(under now management), (Lake Joseph, 
Muskoka. Excellent cutoine. Fine 
bathing beach. Write H, O. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Ont., proprietor, tor terms.

Boston Creek, A 
•pondence to The 
only dour proportl 
camp, namely, tho 
Cfwa, K*nnedy-Bo 
nendonce, , Tho p 
wts burnt down j 
the Boston Crcek> 
number of "proepei 
the Mlllsr-Indepcn
tien a few years t 
discontinued.

The Peerless w« 
the Moedeau. In 
muth and sliver a 
one very
settee of the mans 
low this or detern 
30 tons of high g 
and now awaits e 
are employed.

It Is expected t 
rey, adjoining, th 
active mining st i 

A diamond drill 
* Boeton-MeCrea a 

during th« preset 
Th* Mlller-Indei 

Ing on, but to w) 
finitely known, 
the existence of 
ore at this prom 

beautiful #1

».r, as f■I8Ü i
' SALESMEN—Writ# for list of Miles and 

particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10.000 
yearly; big demand tor men: Inexperi
enced or experienced; city or travel- 

National Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401, Chicago.

i a
% I full Motor Cars.

By jrder of
H. C, DESROCHEJRS, 

Secretary, Department of Public Works,
CanldPAUL D. SARGENT,

Chief Engineer, Maine State Highway 
Commission.

Department of Publia Works, Canada, 
Ottawa, July 20, 1920.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

ing.I I if
If j| Carrot 

dozen hunches.
Cauliflower—$1.60 to $2 per dozen. 
Corn—40o, 55c and <0c per do*. 
Cucumber*—60c to 76o per 11-quart 

basket. .. .. .
Egg plant-61160 to 61.76 pec lift, 

basket.
Lettuc

P*Onlons—Texas Bermudas, 61 W1*»
Cal,, 16 to to .60 per sack ; ^Spanish, 66.60 
to $7 per crate, 63.60 to 63.76- per half-
Crpeas—60c to 85c per U-quart baskot.

Potatoes—New, Imported, No. I s. 3» 
per bbl.; No. 2's, $6 per bbl.; Ontario*, 
$3 to $3.60 per bag.

Vegetable marrow—60c to 76c per 11- 
quart basket.

Articles for Sale. OF CANADA, LIMITED.
632 YONGE HT. '

COLE 6-60, with five good tires, newly 
painted and overhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery car.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-pssssnger Paige, 
motor in good running order, 6 tires, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car Is a real bargain 
at 31800.

1016 OVERLAND, 6 good tires and me
chanically good, at a very Attractive 
price,

1913 CADILLAC, 6600.
•46 McLAUOHLIN, with 6 good tires, 

good paint, and In splendid running 
order.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO„ LIMITED
522 YONOE STREET.,

TWCTCOVERED moving vane, two open 
vans, single wagon, two good fresh 
Jersey cows for sale. 1 Egan avenue.

fine oum j
ill1* ■

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE to hereby given that Martfn 
Cuby of the, City of Toroilto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, traveler, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife, Harsh Cuby of the said City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the County of 
York, In the Province of Ontario, the 
80th day of July, AD. 1830,

K. a. McClelland,
79 Adelaide Street East, Solicitor for the 

Applicant,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Chiropractic Specialists. NOTICE OF MEETING.

Take notice that - a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of St, George 
Mansions, Limited, will be held at the 
offices of the company, St. Georg» Man
sions, corner Ht, George and Harhord 
streets, Toronto, on Wednesday, Aug. 
18, 1920, at th* hour of 1.80 p.m. to con
sider and confirm a bylaw passed by 
the directors of the company to wind up 
Its affairs and distribute Its assets, and 
to transact any other business Which 
may properly be brought before the 
meeting,

W. T. MACMAHON.
Secretary.

head, 3$C to 40c■Leaf, no sale;
O*. F. H. iECRETAN, graduate special- 

1st; Dr. Ida Hecrston, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bast, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appsJlntment, phone North 8648.

-f
I

É ‘
. Dancing.

'mA. AN6 Mrs. s. ViYcMëner smith,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yongs and Bloor; Qerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Qerrard three-nine. Write 
« Falrvlsw boulevard.
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and other tellur! 
however, dees no 
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thirty „ 
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there Is a shorts 
this seriously Inte 
of the mining

QHICA

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 
Hey—There were eighteen

brought in yesterday, the new (tolling at 
$34 to $35 per ton, end the old at $38 
per ton.
Hay end Strew— ...

Hay, No, 1, pir ton.. .386 00 to $39 Ofl 
Hay, new, per ton.... 82 M 36 OS 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton..'18 00 14 oo
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton .........................18 00
Farm Produce, Retail—

new, per doz,...$0 60 to $0 70
going at. .............6 <6 ••••
farmers’ dairy.. 0 66

loaclfl1
BARTON'S 
OVERHAULED,
USED 
CARS.
LARGE STOCK ef all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
truck*. Liberal terms given on all 

Exchanges mads.
BOUGHT for eesh.

Dentistry. 0

ft. X. Calloway, Dentist, vostge and
Queen Crowns and bridges. lelt-
nhone for night appointment._________

BÏÏ KNIQhT; Bxedontla Specialist, 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’*._______

Shoe Repairs. to Uourkee 
tulle*. In

«

OLD BOOTS remade at eur factory) few 
prices. Daisy Shoe Works, Unlenvllle,cars.

CARS 
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributers for Columbia Six. 
416 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Ont NOTICE Is hereby given that Tom 
Ecoles of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
returned soldier, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, tor a Bill of Divorce from hts 
wife, Madeline Mary Ecoles, of the said 
City of Toronto, upon tho grounds of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the County of 
York, and Province of, Ontario, this 29th 
day of June, ,1920.

NESBITT * MARKHAM, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

20 00Scrap Iron and Metals.
SELL YOUR SCRAP te Canada’s largest

dealers. The Union Iron ft Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

mo ibo„
1070 lba, 

lb»., Hi i.Electric Wiring and Fixtures. TBk
Butter,
Chickens, spring, lb 
Boiling fowl, lb. ..
Ducklings, 10............ É
Turkeys, 1b............................ 0 6o 0 60
Live hens, lb.....................  0 30 0 88

Farm Produce, Whelessle. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. square* ...$0 60 Ip $0 62 
do. do. solids, lb, ... 0 69 0 60
do. do. cut solids, 1b. 0 69 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 60
Oleomargarine, lb................. 0 87
Eggs, new-laid, do*.......... 0 |0 .
Cheese, new, lb.....................0 32
Cheese, old, lb..,................ 0 37
Pure Lard— . .

Tierces, lb.......... ..............*10 29 to
60-lb. tube, lb...................  0 29* ....
Pound print* ................  0 82 ....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.................

CO-lb. tubs, lb .
Pound prints, lb. .

i0 70 
i 65l^ECIAL PRICE on ttlcctrical Fixtures 

and Wiring. Art Electric. 278 Yongu 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Allot»-street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

0 40AUTO SPRINGS 0 36 0 46
0 40 0 60TBMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service

Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZrNS a MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Weed
Ht. Phone North 2166.

OIL, OIL, OIL,i-
Herbalists. E. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, 

60S Lumadan Building, Toronto. Main 
3466,___________________________________FOR ASTHMA, broncmtie, phlegm m 

threat, tightness of breatliing, take 
Atver'S Asthmuratlvo Lupeu.u», one 
dollar. Apply 601 'Hherbourne «treat, 

druggist, 81 Queen Welt, Toron-

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, »3| test
ed freu. Hatisfactlon advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Htephens’ Garage, 185V4 Kon- 
cesvalles avenue. Park 2001,__________

BRBAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Hals Mar
ket, 40 Carlton street.

A. L. Hudson 
Building, report 
the Chicago Boa

Open.

0 60 Bulls—1,
17.21.

Calvesr-2, 140 lbs., *4 $18.60; 1, 110 lb#.,
$16; 1. 140 lbs,, 11»; 1, 170 1'bs. $10; 2, 221 
lbs., Ilf; 1, lil lb»., Ilf; 1, 200 lb»„ l.lll f
1, 106 lbs., Ilf; 4, 108 Ibe., 217. 

flbtep—», IIS lb»., ut 17.00; 4, 110 libs,,
$7.60; I, Hi lb»., 10,60; 2, 140 lbs., II.

Lambs—I, 17 lb»., 116.80; 4, 40 Jb»„
$16.80; 6, 70 lb»., $10,60; », 08 H>»„ 111;
2, 62 lbs.. 118.60; 2, 86 lbs., 110.78; 2, 61- 
lb»., $14; 7. 80 lbs., 810.60; 7 06 1*»., 816,86.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company’s 
sales yesterday were :

Good heavy stters, 816 to 116.40; choie, 
butchers, 816.60 to $18.76; good butohsra 
812,75 to 818; medium, 111 to 611,60: com
mon, 810,60 to 810,71; oh oie» oow» ,|U 
to 011.60; good cows, 810 to 810.80; me
dium, 88 to 8f; common, 80 to 17; can
ner», Ii; heavy bulls 111; butcher bulls.
Ill to IIS; cho4o* sheep, 11.60 to 11.10; 
heavy sheep, 17 to 07.60; lambs, $11,10 to 
$17; calvse, 111 to 111.
• Swift Canadian Buy.

In two days the Swift Canadian bought 
660 esttls at thsss prices : Steers, 811.16 to 
$12.80, costing 114,10 to 110.81; cow*, If 
to 111.60; cannsrs end cutters, 34.60 te 
30.60; bulls, |7 to 111.

MORE FOR MONTREAL QAS. BIO VICTORY FOR U. M. W. 0 62and (1 38to. Montreal, Aug. 3.—Gas will cost the 
citizens of Montreal $1.20 per 1,060 
cubic feet, Instead of $1, as at pres
ent, dating from August 1, according 
to the Judgment of tho public servies 
commission announcement this morn
ing. There will be tho usual 10 per 
cent, reduction on accounts paid 
within 10 days.

Sydney, N.8., Aug. 8.—A victory for 
the U.M.W. Is announced by union 
officials who state that 16 non-union 

elgneil the membership

0 63
o a:;Legal Cards. Wheat- 

Dec. ... 217 
Mar. ... 220 

Rye—
6epi. ... 167 
Dec. ... 184 

Corn—
Rept. ... 188% 
Dec. ... 123% 

Data— , ,
Sept. ... 69%
Dec, ..r 18% 

Park—
Jilly ... 25.90 
Oft, ... to.60b 

Lard—
sr....

Ribs—
RfPt. ... 16J6 
Oft. ... 16306

MAdkfNilE ft GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay St. ____

SPARt PAHT8 for most makes and 
models of carp. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
Lhe largest and most complets stock In 
Cangda of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment,

WE SHIP C.O.O. anywhere in Caned*. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, 
motto,

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 1/ufferln St.

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Hales Co., 1918-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6629.

miners have 
roll, thus averting a general tie-up 
of No. 2 colliery, the biggest coal 
mine In Canada.Live Birds. .30*7% »....( 0 23

HOPE'S, Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West, 
Phone Adelaide 2678, —

« . 0 30
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$80 00 to $34 00 
Beef, choice sldae, cwt.. 25 00 27 00
Beet, foret«iarters, cwt. 16 00 19 00
Beef, medium, cwt.. 21 00 25 00

IS 00 23 00
0 34 0 36

our
4 ■ Lost

LOST—Black and white hound, wearing 
(brass studded collar; has black cape on 
right Shoulder and on left side; also 
black at base of tall, l*o brown spots 

* ■ ' over eyes; answers to name of Smoke.
Last seen about two miles north of 
DartforUi between Kennedy rood and 
Dawes road. Reward, 85 Hogarth av-
enue, Toronto. Phone Qerrard 1272.__

.LOST—Near railway tracks, north of 
Danforth, umbrella, silver tipped, Ini
tial* H.C.A. l’hone Qerrard 2702. Re
ward.____________________ '

LOST, strayed or stolen, one'young black 
16% hands; rattier light

Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, 1b. .
Lamb, per JSo.............
Mutton, per cwt. ..
Veal. No. 1, cwt, ..
Hogs, 120 to 160 lb*„ cwt.26 00 
Hog», heavy, cwt, .,... It 00 
Poultry Prices, Being Paid 

Weight Price»—
Chickens, spring, lb. ,,.$0 40 to $.
Ducklings, lb......................0 30
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb, 0 20 
Hens, 4 to 6 lba., per lb. 0 28 
Hems, over 6 lbs., lb,. 0 32 . 
Roosters, lb.
Turkeys, lb.......................... 0 40
Guinea hens, pair .... 1 26 

Orssssd—
Chickens, spring,
Ducklings, lb....................... 0 36
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 38 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs,, lb... 0 80 
Hens, over .6 lbs.
Turkeys, 1b............
Guinea hens, pal.
Roosters, lb. ...

.. 11.20 
18.670 230 26<*i! IS 00 

28 00 
28 60 
22 00

to Producers.

. 14 00 
, 22 O')1917 FORD SEDAN—Electric starter;

good motor; practically new tires; can 
be seen up until 11 In the evening; price 
1750. W. C. Wurburton ft Co., Llrtilted. 
U70 Bloor street west, College 416.I II MONTREALLive-i: i : % Montreal, Aug 

in the. local cat 
very light demi 
There are no r 
mill feed mnrki 
market continu» 
market is firm 
prices have falli 

Oats—Canadla 
$1-22; do. No. 3...rsr*"” *

Rolled oato—I 
Bran—$64,26. 
JBhortf—1*1.2» 
Cheese—Fines
Butter—Choi

WINNIPEG CAtTLE RECEIPTS,

Winnipeg. Aug. 3,—(Donrlngm Live 
Stock Branch. )—Receipt*—«70 cattle, 330 
hogs and 180 sheep. Trading We* ex
tremely slow this morning with quota
tions on all classes and grades of eattls 
generally steady to weak, Few toutoher 
steers, medium to good, ranged from $9.66 
to $10,60, while bulk females, fair to good, 
were absorbed from |7 to $9; fair to good 
quality feeder steers, $6.60 to $8.W>i stock
er steers and heifers, <0 to 16.80; good 
quality lambs $12.60; good light sheep. 
$8. Hogs tanged from $18.60 to fW.SO, ac
cording to quality.

*
is ford TOumiNQ—witti Grey end
Davis starter; excellent motor; $600 
C. Watiburton and Co„ 870 Bloor west.

. W.
i

.
0 23horse, about 

built, Reward. A. Rowett, Islington, R. 
R. 1.

1918 FORD ONE-TON TRUCK CHASSIS
—Bargain at $300; or will give price 
with new cab end straight body. W. C. 
Wanburton and Co., 670 Bloor west,

i
LOST—At Centre leland, Toronto, Sat

urday, July 31, gold ring, marked A. O. 
F., valued «» keepsake, Reward five 
dollar*. A. Allan. 9 Hlllyurd street,
HatnHltqh. Ont,________________________

LOAT—On corner of Yonge and Rich- 
mond, small brown parcel, containing 
fll**, Plenne return to 1000 Dundoe 
street west. 1‘hono 6784 College.

lb. .30 60

1013 FORD ONE-TON TRUCK — Com
pletely rebuilt: new tire* on truck; good 
tire» rear: cab on straight body; newly 
painted. W, C. Warburton and Co., 870 
Bloor west.

. 0 82
0 46
1 601 H

.. 0 25
69c.

Eggs—Freeh, 
Potatoes—Per 
Lard—Pure w 

28%c to 29.

T
I THE GUMPS — T H EY JUST DKOPPED IN ON MOTHER.Money to Loan. :

«10,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City, 
farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St,, Toronto.

I
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Vh going 
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Miscellaneous. •PL

llTTAVrWi'LAÔËLFKTÂ mall and tel*.
phone addi'v»». mull forwarded, tele
phone messages and callers received, 
orders taken; 85 monthly. Brown 

' Service Bureau. 507 Welghtmsn Build
ing. Phlln.lt.i>ii;•<, t'enna.______edî-7t I

I 1,1/YOUR uncle 
EMIL WAS 

STUNG BY A WASP
once-— ws pace

WA8 SWCLLEP UP 
MONTHSJ

f,
OH —

NW eye
E:Ir55!

ANnV

I' f\ » #* ' [/Marriage Licenses. P turnPOOR ' 
CgRANÛMA.

$
FROCTOA’8 wëdd g rings and iR/chsei 

Open eve Ing». 62 Yonge, f If'
>

J rj£Medical. N. Zj
y^leage, Aug. 

‘•S»y, scoring 1 
traerdlaary seen 
likelihood that 
►ring about ettlJ 
for food suppiiel 
11 1-lc to 17 j 
comber II.SS arJ 
MBsâg 0 1-le i 
1 r-4c and provll 

Broadening ofl 
wheat tKinompitij 
Ori'.'oe, Specula 
’••h on larger 
was eaesel* big ‘he iZtn'mZi

/ro•;V ArOF. rtsKVk tpoclsllzos in affections of 
Skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sclatlcu i 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

A*a^ JV/. 4 » *'< #
»■u

# h1'Dft. DEAN, Specialist, Dlssasss of Men, 
piles and fistula 38 Gerrard Bast.

mi fri thi vPatents. /J
fz.$ fEYherstonhauqh ft co. — Heed 

—■ office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto.
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practl- 

, sal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts. zjS>vj vRSt

: II
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Good Second-Hand Battery 
Wanted

FOR A BIO TOURING CAR
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HI [OCH. MIDKET STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

> ■ Asked. Bid.

. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

/ Asked. Bid.
\ 1\ The Midas Touch

Not long since, one could Jiardly glee away 
Canadian pulp and paper securities. Paper? 
Money In pulp and paper? Who could be
lieve It?
Very few people—very few—but their names 
are writ in Canada’s Industrial history, and 
wealth has come to them because of their 
faith and vision.

‘ aoid-
Atliu .......................................
Apex .......................
Mini, Extension .......
lUoinu L#ke ...................
vumo M.nds ................ ..
Holiltyger Consolidated
Hunton ..............
Inspiration ...
Aeora .................
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ..
jLclntyre .........
Muiieta .......
Ntwmy .......................
Porc. V.'& N.T... 
Porcupine Imperial 
I orcupine Tisdale .
Preston .....................
Schumacher Cold M 
Teek-Hughes .......
t'liompson-Krlst ....
West Dome Con... 
Wasaplka 
West Tree .

Silver—
Bailey ......
Beaver ..........
Cliantbers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve ...
Foster .......................
Gifford .....................
Great Northern .
Hargrave ..............

Rose ..

i?mall Meats of All Sugar Stocks Prominent on 
Weaker Side—Some

a.'2 »Am. Cyanamld com....
do. prterred ........

Am. Sales Bk com....
dv. preferred ................

Atlantic Sugar com....
do. preferred ............

Barcelona ...... •■••••
Brazilian T., L." A\P... 
f.^C. Fishing .
Bell Telephone ................
Burt F. N. com................

do. preferred ..............
Canada Bread com..........

do, preferred ..............
C. Car * >'. Co................
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ................
Can. Fde. & Vft..............
Canada S. »■ Lines com

do. preferred ..............
Can. Ovn. Electric ....
Can. Loco, com................

do. preferred ..............
C. P. R. .............................. ..
Canadian Salt .................
City Dairy com................

do. preferred ..............
Conlag.ie ................................
Cons. Smelters ............
Consumers' Uas ............
Crown Reserve ................
Crow's Nest . ................
Detroit United ................
Dome ........... *........................
Dominion Canners ....

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth-Superior ............
Inter. Petroleum ..........
La Rose ..............................
Mackey common ..........

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com..............

do. preferred ..............
Monarch common ..........

do. preferred ..............
N Steel Car com-,... 

do preferred ......
Nlplsslng Mines ............

London, Aug. 3.—Bar silver. 57d pVcKic' Burt common
per ounce. i?ar gold, U2s, Money. 6 do. preferred ......
per cent. Discount ratas: H ! Ï’ Penmanr common ...

Onlv Four Properties Working u to C% per cent. ; .^three-month bills. d0 preferred ..............
uniy ruui r ° c 11-16 to 8% per cent.- Gold premiums P()rl H,>pe 8an. com..

andlhowints Are Not *t Uebon, 140. do. pioferred ............
* -, n . . . — , - porto Rico Ry. ccm..

TOO Bright. parts, Aug. 3.—Prices were steady on d preferred ............
______! the bourse" today. Three per cent. Qucbttc L„ H. & P

, . . ... rentes, 68s fran-.s 6 centimes. Exchange Rlorjon common ,
Boston c™k:rhV'WorM fiïhE . Mc on London, 49 C anes 10 centlmee- FIve d<3 proferred ...

ssTs HHIBrDLE .«vst «Mre .mtss -grvsss .v.

créa!’ Kemiedy-Bonton and MU^lnde- centimes. . ---------- . ^“^proferred0"1.'

“Hi"»"”"' TT *srsss»the Boston Creek,Gold still he* Idle. » Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Shred<l;d Wheat com
number of prospects in vicinity of td, 12 11-16 12% ............do. preferred ......
the Miller-Independence started cxplor - ^ . % to % Spanish River com...
tien a few years ago, but all have since • ^00 4.10 ................. do. preferred
discontinued. __ cabletr..i. 4.1rt 4.11 . *Standard Chem.

The Peerless was formerly known as 'juaes In New York; Demand eterllng, 8leej pf Canada com...
the Mondeau. ^ places It carries bis- 34i,% , do. preferret ..............
muth and silver as well as gold. 1 ----------- Tooke Bros, coin ..........
one very fine outcrop, but J„nhlo IL, CHICAGO GOSSIP. do. preferred
.sece of the' manager was unable to fo - wm _-------- Toronto Railway ............
low this or determine Its extent. About Hudson & Company had the fol- Trcthowey ..............................
20 tons of high grade have been sacked A. L. Hudson « v-omp Tuekette common ....
and now awaits shipment. Twenty men lowing at _wheet—The foreign »;win City common ..
are employed. nolitlcal situation has had something to Western Canada Flour.

It Is expected that the Hughes-McEI poliuçai situ» today. Mar- Winnipeg Railway ....
adjoining, the Peerless, will begin I dowUh ^the Muono & ^ o(t , n the Btnks_

active mining at an early date. offerings from the farmer, and,toy French p_m„r00 .....................
A diamond drill outfit Is now at «dvlce* that the returns from their crops Dominion ........................

’ Boeton-McCrea and drilling will bcSln were disappointing. "The public at large Hamuton> xr. ............
during the present month. -..rv- and the milling trade teem to have imperial ...

The Miller-Independence le etlll carry *y.n market on the buying Hide. The xrnt*nhnntemi on. but to which purpose. Is not de- te rod the y^ o( Merchants .
finitely known. There is no foreign -bids, and cash wheat did not re- '//
the existence of some very high1 f lfuiiy. premiums being from five to N scotla

•uasrta-«suysx » ««• _.

and other tollurldes. The formation. NEW YORK CURB. Toronto

able°'for ore In quantity. In New y0rk, Aug. 3.—After a rather U^nf Tnist Fltc.

îssrrjtfisb;t?;îus5ïïî,în-^ asais?4..:-

here to» Bourkes siding, a ?... entire list closed fairly strong. LI- c0|onp| investment ..
thirty miles. In Hoirie^ cases quantity 1 ;dlltto|1 eeem„ to have run Its course Haml,ton Provident ..j
falls far behind, quality. and Wall Street is apparently feeling ron & Hrle ..........iA- far there Is no sign of any action I moro optimistic than It ?1d yesterday, tended Banking 
by tile government In the way of build- I tbl! BC|ious situation In Poland and r-n(jon x. cana-tlan
ing a railway to serve this region, and 1 ^ possibility of the Reds overrunning *-,11 xpngt ....

result at_ the recent application by ^^Tntry I. causing some uneasiness. 
ihe asuociated Afold iieiQô prove» »n*1 " '• j_
mining companies must be ready to show TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED, 
ore In quantity. Transportation thruout —Morning.—
the tellurlde belt Is, however, much bet- AhU;.hl—16 at 7S%. 20 at 77, 25 at 77%.
ter than at Gowgandv Matachewan and j 25Aat 5 at 77%, 25 at 77%, 2o at
West Shining Tree. But .‘VPJTtvhore * ?0 al 7e%,'
there la a ahortage of skilled labor and m Brewcriea—2f> at 64Vi, 2o at 64V4# 2° 
this seriously Interferes with the progress j.it 10 at 04. 26 at 64.
of the mining Industry. | 0nt, 8t prod.—15 at 83.

Matagaml—25 at 64.
North Am. I^ulp—25 at 7%. 
ijiv., shore—500 at 114- 
Bronpton (new "tock)—!0 at 89. 1° at 

09 15 at 68%. 10 at 67%, 25 at 67%, 10 
at 67%, 25 at 67%, 25 at 67, 25 at 68, 20 

Piev. I at 67%. 10 at 67, 25 at 66%, 20 at 4it*_-
Open. High. Ivor,". Close. Cl<?ee. 25 at 66%, 15 at b7%, 6 ‘t 86%, lo at 77.

Wheat- Dom. Foundry—5 at 68, 25 at 68.
Dec, ... 217 230 217 229 213% , -Afternoon.-
Mar. ... 220 232% 220 232% 215 Brompton (new stock)—1» at 68,4.

R}e~ 167 171% 166% 173% ... ïwtlb^-25*at M. 25 at_76, ** at 7«. *5
164 169% 163 169% ... at 76%. 25 at 76%, 26 gt 76%, -u at 76%,

138% 142% 138% 112% 137^ ^iAurentido—25 at 112%, 25 at 112%, 25

123% 126 123% 126 122% at 112%. 25 at ny.
North Am. Ful»-2e at 7%. 125 at 7%,

69% 71% 69% 70% *3* 100 at 7, 100 at 7%, 5« at 7%.
68% 70% 68% 70 68% North Star—ICO at 4.00, 10 at 3.ol, 40

atNortii Star prof.—25 at 3.55, 5 at 3.65,

y- 1|

.... I*%

.... 11.bU

1%In Os. 55
2030Dome Extension Advances Sharp

ly on Prospect of toeing 
• Taken Over.

LAKE SHORE WEAK

79 ii ! 2ô
6.65 5.4(1

and Sugar Arc Sharply 
Down on Canadian 

Exchanges.

STEELS ARE WEAK

r.multan stocks were sloppy yesterday^
C. *f|* lnaiin«d to act In conformity

world >«e condition, than has 
with world wio Xhe Montreal
htoerto b.«n j)ricM ^ ^
promote*. Hk*ly Tf wanted. on the Uuas.
sold any stock tna . 8panieh commodities, tne more golu
way. Brompto*. Abltio, . elate, ana H is on this mat
itlvsr each receded several points. I m gvl(1 alVuK< i, basod. 
u were Insignificant compared ix>mu iilxteneton was the feature of
|h*A advwicer Sugar fotloweda-tm- tht} trading on the bunoard Exchange 

" The listed Issues oh the fa- yesterday With an advance of over 4 
‘ïïJ market wAe neither active nor polnU t0 30i TIm) diamond drill results 
rente mBrrg®|llan, the moet/^Ven®at the lOini-ft. level are spoken af as 

Siait In to the extent of 800 shares M(hly „ati»factory and sufficiently en-
■füiin a range of half a point The coura#|ng to warrant the belief that tile
See made a new low at 40%, but the pro.pCrty will be Uken Into the Dbiftc- 
Sort is on hand at all times and H<>1,lngeri y.N.T., McIntyre and Lake 
traders are kept to very small tur A shore were the other active issues In

Bread «old at 24 for a ten-shiire iol lUhu da,,,. Lake tilioro u»s weak and
and further sellers at this Vte down to 113, but this drop mas believed
where the recent bidders to be manipulated. '
apparently wanting the ltock ** Bllvers were decidedly quiet with
it29. steel of Canada was do”1! practically no change in quotations, and
67%, arid Steel Corporation l<wt the gam ^ ww# equally dull. Of the 75,000
of Monday on the Mo"treal market. Nova h ca go1d n^ariy 60,000 were In the

£‘o/S «old issue,.

«ri y ef about 52 here. In the after- 
there was almost no trading In the 

nr„ " e stocks and attention was 
mîre^ooncentrated on the InvestmonU 

which were steady.

113 Rallies.lured yeitrfday'e reoeiMs 
M" and prices for pros- 
of oat Vie were relatively 
i-cllne. ' T
«» cattle were left ever 
kllng and the trading was » 
spots, there was no <Us> 
Monday or yesterday to 

bwn from 76c to |i, g, 
it* paper., and the etaie- 

conelderable annoyance 
Ike the market on the 
i* *'>vd values are well 

I the medium to common 
all It Is worth, 

lamb, and calves the 
Ind unchanged, the sheep 

decline quoted 1n Tuee-

. 145Papers 170 165 11i 4 ù;10 Montreal. Aug. 3.—Recent favorites 
were prominent today on the local stock 
exchange, and all, showed a downward 
tendency with substantial rallies towards 
the, close In one or two Issues. Brewer
ies stood between 63% and 64%, with 
the close at .the latter, showing a net 
loss of a small fraction. Spanish com
mon opened at 118 and dropped 4% points 
further to 118%, but rallied at the close 
lo 11(1%, being a net decline of 2% points 
at the end of the day.

Prominent on vile weaker style were 
the Sqgar stocks, down throe points tv 
144, an* oncu down to 141, for the com
mon; ul^d a drop of ten pointe to 160 
for the preferred. Antes preferred* sold 
at 70, a loss of four points, and Forgings 
told at. |I8, a loss Of G% points.

Total trading: Listed, 16,368; bonds. 
335,400.

17 16%■v
. 31
. 115 1U

19102 . •
ISO 185/ !..r9<* *•

The economic -change thought to be 
going Into effect is gutting its reflection 
in a rising market for gold stocks. This 
wus wen in New York sivnday and yes
terday by Dome actually advancing when 
utliuV stocks were tumbling in an uiruc- 

xjio luster price* Iwi in uincr 
will apre- 

In vestment

5*8 126 23% a
v68

It has been our privilege to earn the confidence of 
many, thousands of investors who have trodden the 
upward path to prosperity ae the result of their 

, early investments in these securitise.
' Bu<[“far t8ey.end we, have"only gone along the •' 

path. The broad highway le still before ue.
If you would travel it and share In its potentialities 
and profits — write and we will advise ypu when, and 
In what, securities to Invest. Address:

i90 V,
139 is71 *

10
101 1 0ouII»* Market, 

wu steady, with Mon- 
incker buyers are quoting 

* 20.7 6, fed and watered, 
i sows and 17 on stage! 

feb The outlook 1» «or 
kiln.* to the buyers' elate- 
tain that, falling these 
eiy out of tho field, 
krai Halt*. ,
hmtroiiK «old the follow, 
[tne exchange yesterday: 
111 lba.. 112; 4, 2W0 lbs , 
I «8.26; 2, 2640 lb,. «{. 
I. «10 lbs., «6.60; 7. 8840

10!! "6 
»

.. 4%

45
.. .135140

100 '65
:44%W 92 8%12.50 2.25 2525%26% S%strong %130 1% 1

Royal Securities
X X CORPORATION

«LIMITED

22u 2%
2%105 34 82La11.70 185 - LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.Minting Corporation

Nlplsslng .....................
Ophlr ............................
Peterson Lake ....
Silver Leaf ..............
Tlmlskamlng ......
Trethewey ..................

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ......
Rock wood Oil .........
Petrol ...
Ajax ....
Eureka ..

I ,|
975 „ 96082% 8% Liverpool, Aug 3.—Beef—Extra India 

mess, nominal.
Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbe., 216s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lb<„ 

184c; Wilts litres. 200sr clear bellies. 14 
M 16 Ihr., 202s; long clear middles, light, 
28 to 34 lbs., nominal; long dear mid
dle*. heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., nominal; fchort 
clear back*. 16 to 20 lbs., nominal; shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 160s; New 
York shoulders, 134s 6d.

Lard—Refined, 158s 8d; unrefined, 15js

61% IIbs„ 86.60; 1, 1060 lus., 
. «9.25.
lbs., at 17; 1, 610 lbs,.

81ss a . !|W. P. Nellie - Branch Manat"
TORONTO

Montreal Halifax Wlnnlp^ New York Lendan, Eng.

16 35.'30.00 33.00 , 28

. 80 

. «...
. 180 
. 88 
. 35

Ebt-dlvldend—Hoi linger, 1 p.c. ; Mc
Intyre, 6 p.c. <

Total sales, 76,700.
SUver, 03%,

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE,

32, l at 18 l-2e. 6 at lie,'

m—21 at 16c, 38 at lie, 
12c. 22 at 16 8-4c, 10 at 
1 Fc.
among other lots, laid:

0 II*. st 818.60; 1, 127e 
2240 lba., at 810; 1, 1100 
lba., «»; 1, 910 lbe,. «8; 

uo.
■ntirrs’ Co-Operative sold: 
10 lbs., at 814.60: 4, 370 
060 lbs.. 812.25; 2. 10110
n lbs.. $10.60; 1, 840 Jbi.,

«18.'IS.. «10.60; 1. 900 lbs..
. «11,60; 1, 1160 lb.«. «11 : 

9: 1. 770 Ihe., $12.26; I,
lie lbs.. 810; 1, 770 lbe., 
S.60.e 2. 1010 lba.. 89.7i; 1,
I, 1000 lbs,. 19; 1. 90*

lbs. 88.60; 1. 1700 lbs„ 
810; 1, 1080 lbe., 810.711 

. 750 lbs.. «7.
• sales yesterday

20 lb»., at «18.26; 4. 880 
lbs., «11 ;

».. $11.60' 
is., «10.26. 
lbe., «12.60; 1. 1 460 lbs., 
lbs., 87.60; 1 1050 :be„
, 86.75; 2. 710 lbs., «11;
II. 1070 lbs., 19; 6, 1070 
0 lbs., 18.60: 1. 11(0 lbs.,

■:$ lbs., at «9.60; C, 780 
lbs.. «9.

bs„ at $6.76;—4. 740 lba,

nrlnxer*—f at 1120. »
d, for Dunn <■ Lrvack i. 

118 to 119: medlijen, 116 
>10 to «13; choice sheep, 

im, «8 to 10: common 8 5 
teeip, $12 to «14; lambs al

. 86 !
. 71 271

68 2% IPRICE OF SILVER,
Aug. 3.—Bar silver, 57d

153 129
97London,

P<NcvT,York, Aug. 3,—Bar Silver, 93%c 

per ounce.

*76 • • v * •76

CALL MONEY EASES; 
STOCKS HAVE RALLY

ssS3 |
6

26Y . 28
10.00LITTLE progress 

at boston creek
Cd.

Turpentine—Spirits. ■ 172s 6d. 
Roaln—Common, 40s.
Petroleum—Rednned, 2* 1 %d 
War kerosene—No. 2, 2s 3%d.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 9.50 *
54 m
35
77

132135 HAMraoNBVljis&Ca
Stock» end Bonds

86 ,.°r ïï“7rc'~ sris

Dome M. ..11.25 
Holllnger C. .660
Hunton .............11
Keora .............  1<
Lake Shore. .115 ...
McIntyre ...187 ... 186
V. N. T.......... 27 27% 24
Waaaplka ...
West Tree ..

Silver—
Adanec .......... -
Crown R..24 ..
Olfford .......... 1 ..
Oaeat N......... 2 ..
Le Roes .... 33 ,i 
McKln.-Dar. 57 ..
Mining C. ..185 ...
Nlplsslng ...976 ...
Tlmiak. ..... 34 ...
Trethewey .. 27% ...

041 and Gas—
Rock wood . 2% ...

Vacuum Gas.. 27 ...

NEW YORK STOCKS. Railroad Issues Advance — 
Sterling Exchange Off 

Nearly Nine Gents.

27
72 i

'Ma'»"»* S •ST'fflSC-
Allis. Chaim. 31% 81% 30% 31%
Am. Bt. Rug. 80 801% JO 80% 700

*u,iuo Am B Mag , jjg 89 86% 88% 1,100 New York, Aug. 3.—Today's seeslon on
Am' cen& FiîiH 1331'4 131% 133 2 MO the •t0<:k «xchangs ended with a vigorous
Am! cot. 01139% $% 33% ill '«00 upward whirl of prices led by investment

Am! H. & L.. 14% ...   300 railroads after an Interval of weakness
do. pref. .. 77% 77% 76 76 L8U6 ,n wh|ch new iow figures for the current

Am! !;,t c'.: 73%, 73% 72^ 73 8>U0 movement -were establllhect

1>oon Am. Linseed 66% 68% 66 67 1.500 Early strength on seeming evidence of
Am. Loco. .. 93% 96 92% 95 lO.'jM an oversold condition wae molt pro-

150 s' Fdy! 33^ 38 34% 36 MOO nounced In the railroads, steels, enip-

000 Am. Bug. ...118 118 117 117 1,200 pings, motorp and oils, but many of thesa
Am 8. Tob... 79% 80% 79% 80 .... iMUes slumped badly later. ''

, ... Am. W* lien 76% 77% 75 77 8,000 Pressure* of ev oks was traceable In
l.oOO ,Am w p, nf . 48 48 46% 46% 4U0 part to the closing out of weakly-marg-

Am’ Zinc .!. 11%.............................. 809 Ined accoXints. • The activities of the
Anaconda ... 52% 53% 60 61 14,90» bdkr faction were aaeleted by rumors of
Atchison .. 80 81% 79% 81% 3,300 new financing, decreased earnings, un-
At G & W 1 .144% 14W143% 148% 1,700 certain business outlook for various com-
B ' Loco .. .‘,106 108% 104% 108% 79,600 -panics because of traffic congestion and
b’ & Ohio . 34 34% 33 34 700 fuel shortage, acute weakness of etorl-

..77% 78 75J% 78 31,700 lng and the unfavorable Polish situation.
Snnntlezi hv Hamilton B Will» a rvi R R T ......... 10%.............................. 1,200 Establishment of new low quotationsLimited d . 1 e * Oe„ gUrn* Bros. .100% 102 100% 101 1.200 foY Jhe current movement by such fav

wmitea. 19g 19« ig «g 1,100 orltds as steel*? equipments, and oils In
54 Col Packers 66% 66% 64% 65% 2,iw> tlmldated the bulls, nnd there was little
„ , c-i' pet 26% 26% 25% • 26V* 600 concerted effort tq stem tho downward
ei Can Pa'c ..118% 121 118% 121 2,500 tide until the late afternoon when call

Gen’ Lea" .. 52 53% 62 53 3,100 money rates eased off to six per rent,
r- C Motor' 82% 85% 81% 85% 5,90(1, This circumstance was taken ndvantasr
8* c 4 Ohio"! 56% 57 55% 67 2,000 of to told up prices. Rallies from '.he

c'm & S P . 34 35 33 34% 3,300 day’s lowest were of striking proportions
do nref 50% 51% 60 51% 1,800 In many Instances. Investment railroad

”% rniep ess' 34'ii 34% 36% 4.000 shares such as Canadian Pacific, Great
10% o Con ' " 14% U% 14% 14% 2,300 Norther# preferred, Northern Pacific,
21 fv Conner ' 28% 28% 27% 27% 800 Southern Pacific and Union Pacific, were7% 7% ccm <Can " 78 * 79 ^ 78^ 79 100 pvrohased confidently. Total sales ap-

% Col' F &'l 31% 31% 30% 30% 1.7:10 proxlmatcd one million shares. •
2% ie p Tex 21% ... 600 Sterling exchange dropped nearly 2c

Sol Oram ' 24% 24% "il% 22% 11,300 as the result of the unfavorable foreignCol. aram... 24% «% gg7J 29;400 news and enormous offerings of hills.
4 4% C Steel" 121% 127 121 126% 10,400 Railroad mortgages, particularly con-
4% fi c ewe 8.". 43% 43% 42% 43% 4,«00 vertlbles and reorganization
1% 1% Dome M. ... 10% 10% 10% 10%

80 • 30% Brie  12% 13% 12% 18% 6,400
13% 13% do. let pf. .. 20 20% 20 20% 1,900

4% • 4% p, players .. 70 70% 68% 89
146 147 O. W. A W.. 11 11% 11 11
67 60 Gen. Cigars . 60% 60% 58% 58% 1,390

5% 6 Gen. Elec. . .139% 130% 138% 138% 500
6»k 8% Gen. Mot. .. 21% 22 21 22 33,9002% 314 Goodrich .... 64% 56 64% Id 4.IM
1 15-16 2 Qt N pf, ,70 75 70 75 13«600

at! N.O. c'tfs! 33% ... 
a. S. Steel .. 51% 53
HT„r: :: li$ 88

Hkrv ... 122*4.............................. 100
♦i In Copper . 47% 48 46 46% 4,000
**,, tov Oil ... 41 41% 40 41% 10.900

In Nickel ...17% 17% 16 17 5,409
IV* Il Inti Paper ..77% 78% 77 78% 8 700
Yu. îl K S' T°“e !! 75A '75% '71% '75% MOO

■ 1 S5!T«gSS n 88 88 !:!“
,« 'ÆïXZ.: 88 88 88 88 fjg
A® *4 T« R A. T .22 . . #• ... 1 ,ZUU

Loews ...... 21% 21% 20% 20% 400
NEW YORK COTTON. Max. MoL .. 14% 14% 13%

_______  Mer Mar 26% 26% 25% 26% 1,200
A. L. Hudson A Co., 802-7 Standard ‘ do. pref. .. 77 77 76% 78% 1.700

Bank Building, report New York Cotton Me.x. Pet. 159% loW 159% H.uOJ
Exchange fluctuation* as follows: Miami. Cop... 19% 19A 19 19 .0

Priv. Mid. steel .. 39 89% 37 38% ....
Open. High. Low..Closc. Close. Mis. Pac '.... 25 25% 24% .5%

Jan ... 29.75 29.75 29.07 29.38 30.00 Norf. & W. .. 89% ... •••
Mar. .... 29.15 29.10 28.75 29.16 29.75 N. En. A St. 68% »9 08% o9 800

in May ... 29.20 29.20 28.53 28.93 29.52 N*t. Lead • • 73% . • • ••• ..!= July .... 28.60 28.80' 28.30 28:70 b29,30 N- Y. Cent... 70% 75 A 70 <2% 7,71
îo OCU ... 31.60 31.60 30.60 30.84 81.70 N.Y.NH-&H. 31% «^ u0% 31% 4,»09

Dec. ... 30.45 30.46 29.65 29.97 -0.68 N<T. Vac. .. 71 A 38% 3*34 2,001
— A Pet". 82% 84% 80% 83% 23,400: i ^ r ^ 3.m

p! °sfl 'Car' 95% Wl 9?.%

Pull On. ■ ...U3% H3% U2% 112% 3»0
Pits. Coal .. 56% 57 66 A u7 •‘00
R. S. 8ps«. .. 92% ... ■■■
Ray Cons. . 15% 1»% 1 •' A 
Reading ...A 88% 89% 8 » %
Rep, Steel .. 81% 82% 79 A 
Roy. Dut. .. 72% 73% 72,1 
Sin. OU .... 26% 27 25%
9. S. Steel 
So. Pac. .
So. Rail. .
Strom-berg ..71% 74 
Studebaker .. *3 C 
Ten. Cor. •• 8% »
Texas Co. . • 43 43
Tex. Pac. ... 36 3:
Tob. Prod. . . «1% «3
UnQPacBa*.:i”%ii«uil4%lt8% :
U R. Stores. 64% 65% *3% 65% 5.6»»
U S Alcohol 81% 82% 79% 82% >0»
UiS. Fd. pr. 68% 60% 58% 60% 2.9J0
United Fruit.194 ... ••• 1„'^l
U's' Steel 86% 87% 85% 87% 8g!700

y fe: T 88 Si S*
47% 47% 46% 46% ■

Wli°&aCo 53H r.V' 52% 52%
Koirt.Lies'

-jfcstay Vm**/*»* Srcct At44%
79SO1
29%30% I

209 111 no» ACTtVt91 Mcoritiet bought 
__ sold for cash or car

ried on conservative margin.

FTHIS Institution offers 
A g thoroughly depend

able Investment Service, 
continental Ih scope, yet 
personal In Its relations 
with its clients, 
teited by «6 years of 
continuous service. Its 
responsibility always Is 
direct and complete.
No account Is too small, 

'none too large.
TU MARKET DESPATCH, 
an rnthopitative toaekli/ revtmr 
af tioak» and firitner, will hr 
tant FRRR to inoestori mi 
trad art. Sent-for current ittui.

TOtIR ACCOUNT AND 
INQUIRIES INVITE t).

55
9533were as /

■ 65
75

USD lbs., 
«40 lbs.,

IS2U 2% ... 2,600
1,000
2,000
1,600

66
134 '87

115%; ; v 125
pref. 3356 100 Time

67%
94 33%
8»
89

1042 .700
2S3»
4051

37% 37
130 116%

Ex-dlvldend—HflUlnger, 1 p.c. 
Silver, 92%c.

/ Total sales, 76,700.

d:

30
roy. NEW YORI^CURE.sold: 183%

1120 lbe.. 
40 lbe,. IS; 
920 lbe., 17, 
0 lbs,, «6 ;

llfesr—2, 620 lbe.. f»; I,

'be., at 8;
«7.76; 2, 

980 lba. «5;
I be.. «8; 1,

193 B. 8. "b" » $'180184
191 i181185 Bid.A

HAMZTONBiMlLS&Ca
Stocks and Bonds

Memitra Standard Stock Ex.cf Toronto
WILLS BLDG,

Toronto

ion Allied Oil .........................
Amal. Royalty ......... ....
Anglo-American ............
Boone Oil ».......................
Boston & Montana..,. 
Boston & Wyoming...
Canada Copper ..............
Cent. Motors ...................
'Dominion Oil ..................
Divide Extension ,, 
Elk Basin Pete.......
Eureka Croosu» ...........
Federal Oil .....................
General Asphalt ..........
Glenrock Ot! .............
Heyden Chemical ...
Livingston Oil ............
Radio common ............
Inter. Petroleum ....
Merritt Oil ................
Maryland Refining ... 
Midwest Refining ....
Mother Lode ................
New Mother Lode... 
North American Pulp
Omar ...................
Perfection Tire 
Producers &. Refiners.
Ray Hercules ..............
Ryan OH ....................... ..
Submarine Boat ....
Silver King ...................
Simms Pete ...................
Hkelly Oil .......................
Salt Creek Producers. 
Sweets of America...
Ton, Divide ...................
Ton. Extensions ..........
United Pictures .........
U. S. Steamships.... 
United Profit Sharing. 
White Oil Corp................

... 199 

... 262 

... 31 Jr ... 210% 
,^r190 
!.. 154

(C, Zeagman & Son») In
00 lamba at from 18c to

1 -2c to 9 l-2c; 50 good 
17c to 19 l-2c; 20 medium* 
c: 60 rough calve», 8c to

M 21 1 -2c, fed. 
alllgan no Id ;
109.1 11*.. TO.
: 17. #45 lba.. «13.75; 
s, 1000 lba., Iir.60; 6,
In lba., «9.60; 2, 060 
11,70. 
ha„ «8,71.

: Son »old :
18 lb»., at $7. 
lb»., «10;

)». «10.26;
«10.60; 1,

210%ore
seen

) GOBAYSt163% 7-16

138 4<114.40; 160%
«8

55145 5-16
t112 2% A.L. HUDSON & CO.1*0 1%65%

2%
NuccraaoreISBues,

moved up strongly, but foreign securities
were lower an# Liberty bonds little

United States Old govern.
Halos par

1601180 lbs,, 
1070 lba, 

lb»., «7; ».

the
paid.... 

Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust ................

Bonds—
Canada Bread ..........
Canada S. S. Lines.., 
Can. Locomotlv.) ... 
Dominion Cannera .., 
Electric Develop. ...
Penmans .............................
Porto Rico Rye...........
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P. •
Hlo Janeiro, 1st..........
bao Paulo .....................
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Canada. 
War Loan, 1025 .... 
War Loan, 1931 .... 
War Loan, 1937 .... 
Victory Loan, 1922 . 
Victory Loan, 1923 . 
Victory Loan, 1927 . 
Victory Loan, 1931 . 
Victory Loan, 1937 .

J. P. BICKELL & CO.160
20i

changed, 
mentis unchanged on call, 
value were 811,650,000.

132 Member» Chicago Hoard of Trade 
Toronto Standard stock «Ciilian*»

GRAIN—COTTON—STOCK8
Mining Securities, Curb Slock»

Direct Private Wire» lo AU 
Principal Exchange»

803-6 Standard Hank Building 
Toronto, Canada 

Phones M. 71174-8-6-7-8

!.’.'. ito; cow. 1100, 
lba.. ««.76 : 1, 760 lb».,

. $7.26; 2, 1090 lb». «7.26; 8*10
87. 890. BOARD OF TRADE79%lbs., at «17.60.

lbs., «16.00; 12, 700
i

9032
309:,
80 Manitoba Wheat (let Store, Ft. William).

No. 1 northern, 83.15.
No. 2 northern, $3.12.
No, 3 northern, $3.08.

Manitoba Oat» (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 2 C.W.. 95'Ac.
No. 2 feed, ?2%e. _ - .

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William), 
No. 3 C.W , 31.39%.
No. 4 C.W., 11.29%.
Rejected, 11.04%.
Feed, 81.04%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment),

No. 3 yellow, 31.85, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside),
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping 
According to Freights),

No. 2 winter, per car lot, 32.20 to 32.30. 
peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No 2, nominal. . _ . ...
irity (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting, 31.26 to 31-30.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out.
side). '

No 2. nominal. . . ,. .
Rye (According to Freights Outilde)..
Nu. 2, 31.75. nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, 314.85, Toronto,
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

Government standard, 312.90, nominal. 
In Jute bag". Montreal; nominal, in jute

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 
Freight!. Bags Included).

Bran, per ton. 352.
9-hort*. per ton. 361.
Good feed flour, per bag. 33 75 to 34.

Farmers’ Market.
28.20» Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.

Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. "3. nominal. 
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal,
Oats—Nomlhal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, noml-

89'» «alee as reported 
0 lhi„ at «12; 2, 826 lbe.,
«6.40.
be.', «9; 1, 940 lb»., «6, 
lbe., «7.50; 1, 840 lbs.,

11>»„ tut «18.6»; 1. ISO lbe.,
1»; 1, 170 lb». «19; 226
lbs.. «19; 1, 200 lbe. «19; |
4, 166 lbe., «17. 

lba., at «7.60; 4, 160 tb»„ 
«9.60; 2, 140 lb»., «9. 

lb»., «16.60; 4, 60 lb»..
«16.60; 8, »6 lbs,, «19;

1; 2, 86 lb».. «16.75; 8, 51' 
l„ 816.60; 7 96 lba., «16,50.
Hall, Coughlin C'omiwiy'a 
rrro :
scrap 115 to «16.40; choice 
to «13.76: good butchers, 
taiitm. «11 to «11.60; 00m-
«10.75; choice cow» ,«11 

cows, «10 to «10.50; mo- 
common, «6 to «7; can- 
bulls «11 ; butcher bulls.

Ice sheep, «8.60 to «9.60, 
no «7.50; Iambs, «16.60 to 
to «19.
Canadian Buy.

Bov 171 Canadian bough:
:e prices : Steers, «11.60 to 
14,60 to «16.26; cows, »* 
ra and c utters, «4.50 to 
0 «11.

were:
20»CHICAGO MARKETS. 89% 89 6% 6001882% % 13% 1,80090A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Bank 

the following prices on
$ 21 GO!)82%6304 a.Building, report 

the Chicago Board of Trade:
117274 3231

77% .LOUIS J. WEST & CO.,83
31t Members Standard Stock Esc bangs.

91 MINING SECURITIES |
Mrltr for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building, > t/BUNTO,
9899fiept

Dec.
. 19893 2' ... 99% 

... 99% 

... 101

98 %Corn 
Sept, . 
Dec. .

1%98% . 18100 Wm.A.LEE&S0NOats. 
Kept. . 
Dec. .

Pork 
July .

13% 1.400 Peint»,TORONTO SALES.
Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones: Main 592 and Park. 667.

Op. High. Low.' Cl. Sales. 
141 118 8025.90 85.90 25.85 25.85 25.25 

26.60b ........................
Atl. Sugar. ..146 146
do. pref. . f.184% 168 184% 186

Brazilian ... 41 46 40% 40% 499
Can. Bread.. 24 
Con. Gas . .136 ...
Can. F. & F.119% ...
Cement .........58% •
Can. S.S. pr. 79 
Cannera pr.. 83 ...
do. bonds .. 92 

Can. Perm. :.160%
H. & Kpie... 112 ...
Mockay .........70% 70% 70% 70% 45
do. pref. ... 66%...............................

Nat. Trust.. 20» ...............................
Monarch pr.. 88
N.8. Car pr.. 26 ...............................
P. Burt pr... 78 , 78% 78 78%
Penmans ... 83% ...
Riordon ..........210
Hales Book.. 30
Span. R............116% 117 116% 117
do. pref. ...12VA 126 124% 124%

Steel of Can. 70 70 67% 68%
do. bonds.,. 95% ...

Smelters .
Tucketts .

Banks—
Commerce . .184 184% 1S4 184%
Dominion . .,196%............................ ..
Hamilton ...184

■Imperial ...,192 132 131 191
Montreal ....198
Royal ............211
Standard .7.210 

War Bonds- 
1925 .

65.......... 26.30 26 at ?.55.
. Lard— Mclntyr
Sept. ... 18.20 18.75 18.20 18.75 18.20 Vlpond—2000 et 26.
Oct. ... 18.57 19.20 18.57 19.15 18.57 | Montreal L., H. & P.—2o at 82.

Ribs—
sept. ... 15.75 15,32 15.75 15.92 15.60
Oct. ... 15.1)6 16.22 15.95 16.22 15.87

Oct.
150 at 186. Ba

10

2»
EOO MARKET IS FIRM.

T TWO ALBERTA BOYS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

80 79 80
Ottawa. Aug. 3.—(Domlnloe Live Stock 

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. I Branch.)—Tire market Is firm at un-
----------  changed prices. The demand for export

Montreal, Aug. 3,—Irregularity la noted iH likely to continue as British prices 
In the local cash grain market with a yesterday were from three to tour 
very light demand and nothing offered, shillings per ten dozen higher than a 
There are no now developments In the Week ago. A British buyer operating 
mill feed market and the rolled oats on the Toronto and Montreal markets 
market continues unchanged. The egg has made purchases at 69c and 70c f.o.b. 
market la firm with a good demand and ygeboard 
prices have fallen on the potato market.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2. $1.20 to 
$1.23; do. No. 3, $1.18 to $1.20,

Flour—New standard grade, $14.85 to 
$15.05.

Rolled oat#—Bag, 90 lbs., $5.80 to $5.85 
Bran—$64.25. /T\
Shorts—$61.26. ( \
Cheese— Finest easterns, 24%c. \ V 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 68%c ) to 

69c.
Eggs—Freeh. 68c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $2 
Lard—Pure wood palls, 20 

28%c to 29.

$5,000
250

UNLISTED STOCKS.12 vEdmonton, Alta., Aug. 3.—The elec- , 
trical storms Saturday and Sunday, 
which passed over central Alberta, 
took toll of lives at St. Paul des 
Metis, where Abble and James White, 
aged five and nine, respectively, ■=- 
were Instantly killed by lightning. 
The two boys met their death at 3.41 
o’clock Hunday 1 morning, a watch in' 
the trousers pocket of one of the lad#, *! 
which was stopped at that limé, In
dicating the tlrno at which the light
ning bolt struck. Tho two boys were 
sleeping Iff a tent.

CATTLE RECEIPTS.

ig. 3.—(Donrtnton Live
-Receipts—870 cattle. 330 
,-heep. Trading was ex
ils morning with quota- 
uses and grades of cattle 

to weak. Few tout-cher 
n good, ranged' from 19.60 
,ulk females, fair to good. 

$7 to $9; fair to good 
$6.50 to $8.60; Stock- 

el fers. $5 to $6.50; good 
12 60; good light sheep 
from $18.50 to $10.5», ac-

'
Asked. Bid.

Abitibi Power (a) com.... 77
67

31
76% p.10 66

I
llrompton common .....
B'iicty Lake income bonde, ... 
Canadian Oil Goa. com 
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred ..............
Canada Mach, com....
* do. preferred ................
Dom. Kds. & Steel com

do. preferred ..............
Dominion Glass ..............
Dom. P. & Trane, com. ■ 53

do, preferred ...........
King Edward Hotel . 
Macdonald Co., A. ...

preferred ...........
Matlagnml Pulp com 
North Am. P. * P...
North Star Oil com..

do. preferred ......... |
Prod. &. Ref. com....

do. preferred ............
Steel & Rad. com....

do. preferred ..........
do, bonds ...................

Volcanic Gas & Oil..
Western Assur. com..
Wes. Can. Pulp & Paper. 42

S 3»1 63
2830Toronto firm but quieter. Large stocks 

of States eggs on hand. Local supplies, 
jobbing, 68c to 70c; extras, 64c.

Montreal firm, specials, 70c; extras, 
66c; firsts. 67c; seconds. 62c to 53c.

24.10»
io.se»

88
3234
64
6668%•ovn

4(1»3495 6?eero,
90% 
27%- 
69% 74

91% 93%
28 20

66
29 27.700

9,100
65 62 64% 25.40»

9 9% 1.10»
42 43 15,1»»
35 37% 6.0V»
61 61% 2.50»

CHEESE MARKETS, 50
. 25% .. 
.50 92%94%

67St. Paschal. Que., Aug. 3.—At a meet
ing of Lite St. Paschal dairy board to
day. 700 boxe» of cheese sold to Gunn- 

„ tà i".60.1 Langlois, Montreal, at 24 1-32 cents; 140 
lbs» x net. packages of butter to the same firm sold 

1 > 1 at 66 9-16 cents.

V. 81ty.
30

8»• do. nal.6465 Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

• WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
TO WELCOME BISHOP SPRATT.7% 7%», um.4.003 3.50 Kingston. Ont.. Aug. 8—(Special!.— 

preparations have been
3.60■ 1 8% 0 7%

12 11 £"3sL?:m:;
for December: (lex 2%c up for Octooer.
^ cut#10-October, open 81%c. close 82%c;
December, ope» 75%c, close 77/4»

Barloy—Oc1eb*r, open $1.17. cioec 1
91.19% bid; December, open $1.12, close <;hlCag0, Aug. 3.—Cattle—Rec< Ipts, 11,- 
*1.13% asked. 0UU; v,-ry slow; choice yearlings and

Flax—Oclotocr. open $3.41%. close 13.1, haudywglghl atecra, steady, medium and 
r— , ,, w good steers averaging 256 lower, common

Cash prices ; Oats—- < W.. 9., fcc, kj . u„even; top yearlings. $17.26,
1 rack. ,tb" N,',1"! ^ bost handywclght, $17; heavy beeves,

mrW -*No. liC.W., II.39%. >°* 4 i dull' ni«>»tly $16.dU down; hulk, common, 
w $1.29%; rejected. $1.04%; ,eed| 3-, tf, $Ri.4i); bulk, gnweers. fJM to
nF!«-No. 1 X.W.C.. 73.451 No bulk! îiÜw’to'w
W . $3.39; No. 3 C. W, $2.58; condemned. ; ,4 t„ «4.25: valves. Jic higheg;
» 5S; track. *-.43. good and choice veaJevs, *16.-» to 116.T*i

Windsor/ Ont.. Aug. S.-Edlth 2 C ! #t^Mc°tipu,. 28.000. active, stead, .

Ellen, wife of George A. Malcolrhson. MONTREAL CATTLE MARKETS. t0 ^j,. unv*r tlian yesterday's average,
Winnipeg, and a «later of Gordon M. ----------- light off least, closing strong; top, l1*'*®’
McGregor, vice-president and general Montreal. Aug. 3.—(Dominion Live bulk, tight and butchw*, »11.W.t» *W« 
manager of tho-Ford Motor Company st"°kn Brar.ch.)-Cattle-TI,crc are only bull., packing;«»*'». *13t6e fo il ,.v pigs, 

Canada. Limited, died In a Torontb ?6t0CcKarB 0f .lock on the two market. ,tro,.g to n W ou;V,..*i -* Arm;
hospRaî this mnrnlnc after » lengthy morning. All the cattle o cred a-j - Sh<«p-^cceW«. ***
lllncs.. Her mother. Mrs. William Me- 0f common Quality'r/l:‘l‘l“i3lofror( lhe’fair etcady Utop. 114 5». !-'>%. 3 to I14.*f
GrcSor. widow of a former North for canners tc« $8.M1 or_$9 for the air ^dy. Wb » bl:lk 4 M <14 Wl 
F-isex member of parliament, died two butcher cow, and h^lfe,,. Trading slow largely $11.80 to $18 88.
weeks ago Sunday. - at yesterdays pn.es.

29 Elaborate
;nade for the reception to be tendered 
Archbishop Wpratt on his arrival Hun 
day lrom Rome.

BIG JUMP IN WHEAT 
CAUSED BY WAR SCARE

i is. 94%.............................. $3,500
. 91% 91% 90% 90% $7,200 
. 9»% 96% 96% 90% $10,300

6465
L.E*bH — „
:o o'tz£
riSFieP

1931 78
1937 . 75

16 16
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.MONTREAL STOCKS. 41%

X(Supplied by Herron Co.)
Op. High, l-o . Cl. Sales. 

74 69 69
146 141 141

78% 7874 76% 79 * 1.010
40% 315

SUGAR PRICES.
The wholesale quotations to tho, retail 

770 trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now as tollows: 
Atlantic- 

Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .

... No. 2-yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

Rcdpath—
01 1 Granulated ..

No. 1 yellow .
No. J yellow .

2» No.fi yellow .
St. Lawrence—

1*5 Granulated .
595 No. 1 yellow ..

1,6(|5 No. 2 yellow ..
243 No. 3' yellow ..
50 ' Acadia—

2.135 Granulated ..,
1,116 No. 1 yellow ..

325 No. 2 yellow ..
1» No. 3 yellow ..

Expectation of Insistent Demand From Europe Inspires Up
turn of Seventeen Cents in Wheat—Com, Oats and 

Provisions Also Advance Sharply.

2.9»»
6.3»»

50»
1,90»

150Ames pf.... 74
Atl. Sugar.. 146
Abltlbl ......... ^
Riuzlllan .. 40% 40% 40
Brompton .. 69% 69% 65% 67
Can. Cem.. 58 ..............................
Con, Smelt.. 25% 25% 25 25
Can S-S. cq#n 71% 71% 71 71

do. pref... 79% 79% 78% 79
Dom. Iron.. 63 63 62% 62
Dom. Glass. 64 64% 64 64
Dom. Tex.'. 188 
Laurentidc. 114% 114% 112% 113
Macdonald... 30 *............................
Mont. Pow. 81% 82% 81% 82% 

64% 63% 64% 
29% 29%

E bid.

.324.21 

. 23.81820
160 23.71 Prominent Windsor Woman

Dies fn a Toronto Hospital
;*

.. 23.61
Oh:c»g". Aug, .1.—Wheat went skyward military and diplomatic advice» of a din- 

tofty, «coring It l-2c a bu»h»l, The cx- turbhl8 character. En*-lng Juirope In
‘[«ordinary accne w.a .scribed mainly to ^ *Kh°
..aellhood that war emergenclc», might ket closed at virtually the top of the 
bring about enlarged demand from Europe day. 
tor food supplies. The close was nervous.
IS l-2c to It 1 -2c net higher, with De- 
cember «2.29 and March «2 *2 1-;, Corn 
*<D*d 2 7-8e lo 4 5-8c, oate 1 l-«c to 

• • U 1 f-4c and provision» 30c to 50c
I* Broadening or the volume of trade in 

Wheal avcomri uilud the upward flight ol 
tl Brt »P»$uIailvc hnatnc»», especially.

aol» on larger proportion». The opening 
,| eaarpiy higher with . the. attention of

■ he pi! roruseea erbirili on trsnsatianUe

1

.$24.21 : 

. 23.81210 i
100 23.71mar.

. 23.«1
2,090

. 24.21 

. 23.81 

. 23.71 
. 23.61

In connection with war talk bigger eetl. 
mates of Freach and Italian Import ne- 
qulrcmenl» attracted notice and so like- Nat Brew. . 64
wlae did gossip that the British royal 00m- Quebec Ry 30 
mission waa urgently Inquiring tor offer, nionlmi 217
of wheat. On the other hand, being slowed “,orao“ ‘ , ,u bp by lack of mffl.-len: car. * Span R com U8 U8 113 116%
effectod °bV* tS" «markaM*. ".'Mb Steel o?C^.' 68 6*8% 67(2 «%

S,rPUe ,CVCre 6 ,eke 120 iii 118 it*

a 3»

' ' T-1 ' -
28*
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Important Values Today in Men’s Raincoats, 
. Suits, Summer Underwear and Panamas

i

ASK
*

L
Men’s and Boys’ $ 1.00 Neckties 63c“Thisyh an Inventory Clearance ”

,8:30 Sale! Men’s Raincoats $12.95
Values to $25.00

A special clears way of odd sizes and broken lines —- two-purpose 
tweeds and paramatta cloths are included. Models for both men and 
young men. Sizes 35 to 42. Just 50.at 8:30 today at

! Le Important
Union»
Intervie
Declare

Silk Neckties in large flowing epd styles- 
large assortment of patterns and coIorè^ TocJay

til silk materials, in a;# 63 fl
i ■«

Have
Ireland12.95

■ Favors
♦ $ •»*1/ London, Aui 

mv# Premier 
In ad

«

Up to $40.00 Suits for $28.95 i today.
Iona cabinet
these queMtlor 
ceived in the 
the evening 
Unioniste and 
Un and Cork, 
dominion nom 

i The dei-uta 
Stanley i-u-M 
education in 
number vl P 
them Profeet 
Trench, Ti-lnll 
the premier w 
lord privy »e 
•wood, chief 
other minister

i. 45 Smhrt Suits for men and young men, values to $40.00. On 
sale 8:30 this morning at

-

28.95
I Fine finished tweeds and worsteds m the most desirable shades of 

grey and brown. Models to suit both men and young men. Sizes 34 
to 44. 8:30 this morning at 28.95

I
ee ee e e/

Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Combinations $1.98I

"Forsyth” brand, in athletic style, made from fine quality white 
materials in satin stripes, checks, and plaids. Sleeveless and knee 
length. Sizes 34 to 50. Today ...

I

1.98 An ofUplal 
will b#%*i« 
•no# wa#H pr 
occurred a e> 

I th# entire lrl# 
Between tin 

Irlehmen, Mr. 
Bonar Law r 
president of t 
nid K rues hi 
the Russian t 
to London in 
the trade wituii 
tain and Hu»i 
offlclal recep 
alnee their re 
discussion wui 
ieh crisis.

Qreet lot
Ait:

; th* oaua# of
the lobby of
Her* tne Nil 
the vtewe of t 
ing In Sotith 
of whom fori 
home ruts, cc 
careful coneldi 

It was Slid 
ment tonight 
urged the K0v< 
Irish crimes b 
erwis dominie 
To the objuctl 
not .••present 
delegation art 
they advooate 
behind it the ! 
ion In Irclan 
combining "cl 
rule bill now 
M unanlmouJ 

Is Hii 
Whether tin 

ferenc* or tic 
lobby was tin 
in receiving ti 
significant. 1 
which It was 
putatlon to 
Tuesday. , 

It le an upei 
favors donilnl 
•Ion of tile ciJ 
held bock b> 
merits In th* 
dltlonal si ml 
fact that .n f 1; 
net Was held 
• ions of tV- d

? i l
♦ ♦ 4, ’

e\

ni i| fîl -, : '• J!
Men’s $1.00 and. $1.2 5 Shirtp and Drawers 69cI

Poros-Knit White Cotton Underwear, double-thread balbriggan 
yarn. Shirts have long sleeves, drawers are ankle length. Sizes 34 to 
44. Today, garment .

►

,69i |p
Slmpwn’s—Mai* Floor. Jê •
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Rush Clearance 1 Children’s $2.50 
to $5.00 Straw Hats, Today 95c

Half Price Sale of Sheet Pictures
25c to $10.00If

A large collection of miscellaneous unt'rame^l pictures in color 
and sepia. Also etchings—some proof copies. Various sizes and 
kinds. Regular prices 5oc to $29.00. Today, 28c to $10.00.

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

»
(Nd Phone Orders, please)il

.I
T*

i

Japanese Matting Suitcases $5.95 83

Japanese matting cases on wood frame—bound edges—cloth- 
lined with shirt,pocket. Fitted with two leather straps. Sizes 24 
and 26. Regularly $6.95 and, $7.25. Today, your choice . .. 5.95

, , Simpson's—Sixth Floor.
I Girls’ $1.25 and $1.50 Underskirts, 65c

Fine white nainsook Underskirts, trimmed with deep flounce of 
Swiss embroidery and rows of pin tucks. Double band and button at 
waist. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Today ..

111 ; 66m I
1 I ♦ e

$22.50 Silver-Plated Tea Set 
, $14.00 X1 Children’s $1.18 Combinations, 59c

600 Garments in a rush clearance. White balbriggart knit cot- 
ton in popular tight knee style, with short or no sleeves and deep 
seat. Sizes 4 to 14 years. No phone orders, please. Today.. .59

I 
4 ! K

i-

■I Full size tea put—cream jug gold-lined—sugar bowl with cover 
—all in plain bright finish. Regularly $22.50. To clear today 14.00 9 $

9 * . * Girls’ $8.00 White Voile Drams, $2.49
Half-price for dainty empire-walsted Dresses for girls of 6 to 

14 years. Smart box pleats down front and back, pretty shirred and 
tucked yokes, with smart collar and wide waist sash, with bow and 
streamers at back, all finished with dainty pICot edges. Cuffs to 
match on sleeves, and extra deep hem on skirt. Today

Simjsssn’s—Third Floor.

II $6.50 Biscuit Jars, $3.75
Just So of these China Biscuit Jars with decorated sides, and 

silver-plated handle and rim. Regularly $6.50. Today
* RATES1 ! I ! t *■ i$ ill fl1 BI

3.75;1i; WILLr 4* S *9
2.49

$20.50 and $22.50 SJlver-Plated1 Casseroles, $11.00
Twelve Casseroles in the rush sale today. Beautifully designed 

and fitted with clear fireproof ovenware. Engraved cover. Oval or 
round shapes. ■ Stands are heavily silver-plated and have feet and 
handles. Regularly $20.50 to $22.50. Today, to clear . . 11.00

Simpson'#—Main Floor.

ARMI Railway C 
Apply to 
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Special Values in Marquisette andIKÈ -

75c Stamped Table Covers 49c. a I * Scrim Curtains Montreal, . 
ws* tnaü£ t 
Hallway A 
•hat whet:.ci 
«ranted

Japanese, printed, In delft blue and white—color is boil-proof— 
ititched. Size 30 x 30 inches. A limited number to clear. To-

1
I N •1.4C1t

. A large variety of patterns21/2 yards long—in white, ivory or ecru 
—some plain hemstitched edge—others lace edged and lace and insertion 
trimmed. Every pair is fresh and clean.

49$5.50 Wilton and Axminster 
Carpets at $3.49 Yard

, Lier,
t-anadlun Vrul 
°r pause.,.w. 

, the Unite-1 Hi 
Will be Ir.ure, 
cent.

• . #
if H

Cushion Slips Less Than Half-Price, 76c
Fancy figured Madras—black and cream background—frill of 

same—all ready to admit form. Regularly $1.75. Clearing to-
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A few odd rolls of excellent quality Wilton and Axminster 

Curpet—imported makes with no borders.' Regularly $5.00 to $5.5o 
yard. August Sale price, yard.......................... .. ...".................3.49

Lot I—Values up to $4.75. Special, pair .

Lot 2—Values up to $6.75. Special, pair .

Lot 3—Values up to $8.75. Special, pair .

r. 1 .. 3.986f###ss##et

day 76•;! 5.98■
i e 09 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦* 7.98

I$30.00 Tapestry Rugs at $23.95
A good selection of useful Tapestry Rugs in designs suitable for 

bedroom or living-room. Heavy quality. Size 9 x 12 feet. Regu
larly $30.00. August Sale price

T Stamped Towel Clearance, 56c
Turkish Bath Towels—stamped across bottom ends—can be 

finished with hem, crochet or buttonhole work. Size 20 x 40 inches. 
, Today, each ..

Three Special Values in Chintzes
Plenty to select from—good quality and excellent colorings. Yard, 59c, 

$1.29 and $1.98.

i »
23.95 55

:• •imp#on’#—Fourth Floor.# I:. .
l'tnt», vl" 
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$1.85 Cocoa Mats at $1.55'ft

SU SEM1PS®H ÎSR3/ii ! ;R * Ask for Prices for Slip Covers on Your FurnitureLarge size, thick brush fibre—well-bound and strongly made. 
Size 18 x 30 inches. August Sale price................................... . 1.65

■i

Simpson'*—Fourth Fleer.
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Men! Panama Hats $2.69
Regularly $5.00 to $7.00

J

J

Jf

C

yf

Guaranteed genuine Panamas—fedora, telescope crown, 
negligee and sailor shapes. Not a full range of sizes in any one 
line, but a good choice in the assortment. No phone or C.O.D. 
orders, please. Today 2.69

%

Extra! Towelling at Less Than
Mill Price 29c Yard

/
3,ooo Yards Union Crash, 16 inches wide, with red border. Splendid 

quality for roller or dish towels. Sale .price, today, yard

. *

29

$2.80 Bath Towels, $1.69 Pair

300 pairs Striped Turkish Bath 
Towels, large size, 23 x 44 inches. 
Extra strong, serviceable quality. 
Clearing today, pair . .

78c Pillow Cotton, Clearing, 
Yard, 89c

1,000 yards Circular Pillow Cot
ton of medium weight and fine 
weave. 44 inches wide. Not more 
than 10 yards to a customer. Rush 
price, today, yard

1.69
59

Damask Tablecloths, $3.19

Mercerized Damask Tablecloths 
of good wearing quality—smooth 
linen finish—good range of popular 
designs. Size 64 x 72 inches. Sale 
price, today

Bed Spreadb, Special, $3.69

White crochet Bed Spreads of ser- 
viceable quality, conventional de
signs. Size 72 x 90 inches. Just 
100 reduced to clear today ... 3.69» 3.19

Flannelette Greedy Reduced, 38c Yard
/ -i

1,000 yards gpod quality Striped Flannelette of Canadian make. Width 
35 inches. Regulafly 45c yard. Not more than 10 yards to each customer. 
Clearing today, yard .38

Slmpsen'*—Feurth Floor.
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